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VOLUME XXVI. 
~cmocrntic ~n:nmr 
JS PCBLISIIED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING BY 
L. HARPER. 
dfflcei.n ,voodwar(l Block, 3d Story. 
TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, payable in nd~ 
Y~nce; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 after tho expi-
ration of the year. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
Abolition Traitors, 
The L iberator, Lloyd Garrison's Abolition 
organ, violently abuses Sipnuel May, Jr., 
'because he iis using his influence to secure 
enlistments under the recent call of the Presi-
dent. 
Parker Pillsbury recently closed a lecture, 
jn which he said: "Believe yourselves too sa-
cred to be shot down like dogs by J elf Davis 
and his myrmidons, all in the cause of Slave-
ry. Die, rather, at home in the arms of loving 
mothers and affectionate sisterE." 
The men who utter these beautiful sentiments 
being good and true Abolitionists, they are 
permitted to discourage the enlistmen t of vol-
unteers with impunity, and no order for their 
arrest comes from Washington! 
Which is the Traitor 1 
The Abolitionists denounce Vallandi"'ham 
ns a" traitor," aud at the eame tinie eufoaise 
John A. Bingham as a "patriot," oftbe first 
water. They are both members of Congress 
from Ohio, and during the late session gave 
expression to their honest sentiments, a,s fol-
lows: 
"It is to the restoration of the Union as it 
was in 1789, and continued for over seventy 
years, that I am bound to the last hour of mv 
political life."-C. L. V ALLANDIGHAM. • 
""'ho, in the name of Heaven, wants the 
cotton States, or any other States, this side of 
perdition, lo remain in the Union, if slavery is 
J.o continue."-JoHN" A. IlINGHAlL 
Which of these men is "traitor?" Will 
some Republican be good enough to answer 
he question. 
Abolition Sneaks. 
Lewis Burlingame, of Jonesville, Michigan, 
.one of the " loyal" Abolitionists who was so 
fl.nxiou s to "see e,·ery Domocrat strung up," 
~nd even proposed to furnish tar and feathers 
for their special benefit, has absconded to Can-
ada to escape the draft. Just such sneaking 
Abolition cowards as this fellow were Captains 
.of the Wide Awakes, and Lieutenants of the 
H ome Gnards, They rww seek the protectiou 
of the petticoat of Que~n Victoria! 
Reverend '.V. 8. Burton, at one time a Uni-
versal ist preacher of Jonesville, Mid,iga n-
vho. pious -soul! often expressed the wish to 
'se.e every Democrat hung,"-was appointed 
Major of one of the Regiments at Grand Ra-
pids . This Rev. l\Iajor has been dismissed 
from the service in disgrace for "stealing 
.shirts." Isn 't he a beauty? 
'l'estimony of the Cincinnati Commercial. 
The Cincinnati Commercial has the candor 
to admit that "ULTRA ANTI-SLAVERY 
MEN IN CONGRESS h.ave dui·ing the late ses-
sion DAMAGED the Union cans, by the unseem-
y urgency ef partisan measures." 
Tbe Demoracy want men elected to Congress 
'Who will no/ damage the Union cause-conser-
yative, loyal, patriotic men, who !tre for Con-
stitution as it is and the Union as it was, Le-
fore fanitica and sectional ists undertook their 
destruction. J,01qpJae_'t,emocracy, assisted by 
all other good and tru~ on men, unite in 
rl~.,:.ting tq !J9n_gress men of known integrity, 
of unqup:;tinned loyalty, "nd who are known 
Y> Le for the Union and the Constitution, with-
out a why or a wherefore. 
Sharp Yankee Speculation. 
While silver commands a premium of 8 or 
9 per cent. 10 the United States, there is dan-
ger nf its Leing /1.t JI. 4i/ll)0µ ,1rt i.n Cal)a<)~. 'j.'))i.e 
s through the operations of Yankee specula-
_tors. Gold is held at New York, at say, 15 
per cent. premium, while silver is 8 or 9 per 
cent. The speculators buy si lver, take it to 
Canada, exchange it for Canadian bills, present 
~he biJls at the Bank and demand gold for 
-them, then take the gold back to New York, 
clearing a handsome margin by the operation . 
The Canadian Banks and merchants are be-
,coming quite shy of American silver in conse-
quence. 
The Payment of Bounties. 
The bounties paid and to be paicl by the 
Government to the new volunteers, alr~ady a-
mount to seven millions. Of these four mil-
ions have been paid. For a day or two all 
payments at the Treasury bay c b~en suspend_ 
,ed, for the sake of closing these up. It is sup. 
p<>sed that another day or two will pay off the 
relll'}ini•)g three millions. These of course a.re 
µierely bounties paid by the National to the 
fltate Governments. It is estimated that the 
pther boqnties paid bJ'._ State Governments, 
,counties, tn.yns, · corp.qrations, &c., will swell 
the amount exp.el)ded, beyond the legitimate 
payment of soldiers' wag.es 1-1n d outfit in rais-
ing volunteers, under the President's call for 
three hundred thousand men, to the sum of 
_fifty miltio11s. · · 
Hear "Honest Old Abe." 
lie"',, Suppos.ll ypu go t.o 1yar, YOU CAN 
NOT FIGHT ALW4-¥S, and when, all.er 
µinch loss on bot/) llic/~s, and NO QAIN ON 
EITHER, you eease fighti11g, 'J'I:fp; IPENTI-
CAL OLD QUESTi.ONS as tp terms of inter-
.course ARE .A.GAIN UPON YOU." . 
J:"he Zanesville District. 
The Democracy of the Zanes--,,ille district 
f/ave placed the name of Major JOHN O'NEILL 
before the people as the Democratic candidate 
for Cqngres~. ij:e is said to be a most excel-
lent ge1,tleman in every sense, and we hope to 
see him triumpantly elected in October next. 
H il!sbQrOu(JA (Jazette1 
MOUNT VERNON, 
False Rumors. The Object of the War. 
The story published in some of the papers Mr. SPAULDING, the Ropublican Member of 
som_e time ago, stating that a recruiting meet- Congress from the Buffalo di , trict, has been 
ing in Jackson county, had bee11 broken up by making a. war speech since his return to his 
a band of armed " secessionists," who had torn constituents. The Oow~er asserts that he sta-
down the National flag, run Uj) a Sei:"ession ted, as an inducement to men to volunteer, 
one, hurraed for J eff Davis, &c. turns out to that the land of the rebel s in the South ern 
be a miserable falsehood, as we supposed it to States would in the end be seized and divided 
be at the time. among the soldiers of the Federal army. The 
The rumor that the editor of the Jackson Express, Mr. SPAULlllNG's organ, does not de-
Express had beP.n a rrested and sent to one of ny that such language was uttered by him, but 
the American bast(Ies, is another canard. The justifies the sentiment and the policy it avows. 
paper is now and has always been, a good and The Express says: 
true Union paper. Vve should not r egard it as a very dangcr-
ons proposition. We rather think it would be 
a popular doctrine to inculcate that "the boys" 
who fight the battles of this war and subju-
gate the rebellious territory should share in 
the_ "spoils." There. is lo be no peace without 
subJugahon, and no subjugation mithout extermina-
tion, under the spirit which nc>w actuates the 
rebell ion -and hence, when we liave exterminated 
llie rebels, their estates may as well be divided 1tp 
among "the boys" who ,c;ive us the viclonJ, as to run 
/Q waste wit!, 110 one to till and make them produc-
tive and useful. 
Gen. Cox's Army. 
General Cox, with the greater portion of his 
army, left the Kenawha Valley, and has gone 
to join Gen. Pope, now on the Rappahannock. 
A sufficient force is left up the Kenawha to 
defend the position, while the main portion 
of the army went east throu"h Parkersburu 
as rapidly as transportat ion c;uld be procured~ 
The health of tbe a-rmy is generally very good 
and the regiments in splendid condition. One 
of them, th~ 36th, has over one thousand men, 
having lately recruited some two hundred, and 
the others are all in good condition. 
A Dialogue on Recruiting. 
The Boston Courier reports the following 
conversation which, with a slight change 
might suit several other localities: 
",John, where's vour master to-tlaY ?" 
"Oh, sir, he's off recruiting." "' 
"Recrniting, is he? That's good-where·s 
be recruiting?" 
'·Up in the ,vhite Mountains, sir, recruit-
ing his health." 
"Ah! he's sick is he? ,vhat's the mat-
ter ?" 
'· He took cold on account of the drafl." 
{Aside.) '· The draft of air of course! 
(A loud.) That's bad; then he won't go lo 
the war?" 
"Oh no, sir, h e's too "Wide-awake." 
Good as Old Wheat. 
Yv e received , says the CrawforJ Cou11ty Fo-
rum, a few days since. a private letter !\-om a 
friend In the army, in which he gets off the 
following on the Al,oli tion !llajority iu the 
present Congress: 
. "Th ore is one thing that I regre t, and that 
1s that the Black Repulilican Congress did not 
pass a bill to mak~ the d---d nigger a legnl 
t.~nuer. It won Id have been just as constit11-
t1onal as anything else that ridiculous party 
has ever Jone." 
Scp,rcity of Arms. 
The Washington correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Gazet.te writes: The arms question be-
gins to assume importance. If stopping en-
listments sowe rnonthR ago was done at an in-
opportune time it was hardly more so than the 
annuling gun contracts at the time it was done. 
Simi lar contracts rre understood to be maki1,g 
now to s11pply exigencies, nnd at terms no~ 
nearly so favorable , 
General McClellan. 
The following paragraph is clipped from the 
PittsLurgh Gazette, a" loyal" Abolition paper. 
It needs no commPnt: 
"There is no man. or a newspaper, in tt.e 
whole len gth and breadth of the free States, 
sy mpat hiz ing with secess ion , and wishing it 
success, Lut what is strongly in favor of Gen. 
McClellan. This is the fact pa ten t to everv-
body. The conn try must and will judge what 
the proper inference from such a fact is ." 
Thurlow Weed. 
The Washington correspondent of the New 
York Post says : 
"l\fr. Thurlow ,-veed goes to Europe in two 
or three days upon the sa me errand that he 
went on before. The Government feels easy 
on th~ score of intervention for the present, but 
Mr. ,-veed goes over to watch certain matters 
in England a11d France. It is eai<l that other 
distinguished men will follow him soon." 
Aliens Not Liable to Draft. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.J. 
The following is a recent letter from tlie 
Secretary of State to the British Charge-de-
Affairs; 
0E!',ITT.\IE'1T OF ST. ATE,} 
W ASl):12'/GTON, Aug. 20. 
Srn-Hiwing informally undere tood from 
you that British subjects who had merely de-
clared their intent~o n to become citizens of the 
United States, i)ad expressed apprehensions 
that they might pe drafted into the militia un-
der tli e lal)l r.equisition of the War D epart-
ment, I have the honor to acquaint you, for 
their informa tion, that none bnt citizens are 
li ab!i> to military duty in this country, and 
that t!,ie Department has never regarded an 
alien who may have merely declared his in-
tention to become a citizen as entitled to a 
passport, and consequently has always with-
helrl from persons of that character any such 
certificate of citizenship. ! bav_ii tl,e honor to be, wit4 Jiign c()nsiqer-
at1ll .n, sir, ;'-OJ.ff pb't serv't . · 
)'VM. I-I. SEWARD, 
.S~cretary Qf State, 
To Hon. VvM. STUART. 
Nashville. 
The New York Herald, ~e~ou1,ting th.a news 
from Tennessee, says, if _Fort Don elson is 
abandoned and the repels hold thi_s position,as 
well as Clarksv ille and Gallatin, Nash ville is 
entirely isolated fro1n its Northern basis of 
supply. · - · 
Senior Rear Admiral .of the U. S. Navy. 
A New Orleans correspondent of the N. Y. 
Times says:-yesterday afterµoon, at half-past 
five o'clock, Com. Farragut haul ed down hi s 
flag from the mizzen a nd hoi sted it at the 
main, ,yqel) )je received a salute as Senior 
Rear-/4-dtr)ira) of th.e UJJ/1-!,cj St~i,es ~fovy, the 
first salute ,of_ the king ever given 'l'J<ler the 
S~ars and Stripes, thgs creating an era in the 
hrntory of the war. · 
.GEir Three citizens o·f Brown cou-ntv in this 
state, were lately siezed by a Lieute~ant at 
the head pf a squad of soldiers, and dragged 
from th_eff beds to tbe county _seat. !):ere they 
w_ere badgered about fo1· a day or two, no defi.-
rnte charge being ,~ade against them, and no 
witnesses cqnf~Qnpng tl)ell). 4t 'last, his ex-
cellency, tlJe ltwgten·ant., administered the oath 
of ~1l!)g)l)/lC .. e, al)d permitted tJ:/ein to return to 
their liql))eS. Is there such a dignitary as 
'I;qp,q-Jtieut~nant' . among us? l?erhaps so.-
O~ces multiply with so much rapidity that we 
49 1'.19~ !f~ep /pf9rllled,-Logan Gazelle, 
. . . ,. . 
Are we to understand that the war we are 
now prosecuting professedly for the preserva-
tion of the Government and the enforcement 
of the laws, is to he co;iverted by Mr. SPAULD-
ING and his Republican associates into a war 
of Subjugation, EXTERMINATION and P,llaoe ?-
N. Y. A rgus . 
Disloyalty in the Cabinet. 
The Go,·ernment is still advancing, The 
speech of C.<Ssrns M. CLAY finds an echo in 
the heart of more than one member of the 
Administration·. Gen. Or,.\"\" is the•guest of 
of Secretary CqASE, 1rnd ! believe they both 
look at these questions with the same clea1· 
eye.-~v. Y. T ribune. 
Tliere is J:\Ot a loyal cltizen, North or South, 
who can endorse the sentiments publicly ex-
pressed by C.<ssrns M. CLAY a few days since, 
for they are inconsistent with thQ idea of lo y-
alty . They avow hostility to r,estoration of the 
Government as it was. They look to the re-
pudiation of the bond of Union. They would 
tear into pieces the parchment upon which 
Coqstiuition is written. They are bui anoth· 
er version of the words of the bolJ traitor 
,vENDELL Pm r.1.1Ps , who cries, " in God's 
name let the Union be destroyed, a nd con-
struct !\ new one out of the ruins." Y at th e 
Tribune's 1Vashinglon correspondent, who has 
the best opportun ity to be correctly informed, 
tells us that these treasonable sentiments '"find 
an echo in the h eart. of more than one mem-
l,er of the Administration," and that Secreta· 
ry CrrASE, who entertains CLAY as his guest, 
"looks at these qtiestions with tlie same clear 
eye." · 
In oth~r words, the Tribune wonld persuade 
the country that some n1mnbers of the Ad-
ministration, pledged to uphold the Union, de· 
sire that it should be clestroyecl-that some of 
the highest officers of the Government who 
have _sworn to support the Constitution, repu· 
diate its obligatiops ;tile! 1"0ujd yiolat~ its let-
ter and spirit.. 
While tbe country is looking with confi· 
dence to tlw President for a 6rrn, Constitution-
al and patriotic policy , the Tribune is endeav-
oring to fix the brand of disunion and Abo-
litionism upon the members of his Cabinet!~ 
N. Y. Argus. 
Wendell Phillips and the Union. 
We find in the New York Tribune of tl1e 
20th inst. a letter from Wendell Phillips, "de-
fining" his political nos ition. It will be seen 
that he "would not have given the Adminis-
tration a dollar or a man" to put do\vn the re-
bellion. Wesball see whether he will bear-
rc~ted. He says : 
"Believing these three things, I eccept Web-
ster's sentiment. 'Liberty and Union , now and 
forever, one and inseperable.' Gladly would I 
serve that Union, giving it musket., sword, voice, 
pen-the best I have. But the Union, which 
has for twenty five years barred me from its 
highest privil eges by demanding a n oath to a 
p1·0 slavory Constitution, still shuts that door 
in m.i: face; and this. Administration clings to 
a po hey which, I think, makes every life now 
lost in Virginia, and every dollar now Rpent 
there, ulter waste. I can not conscientiously 
support such a Union and Administration. 
But there is a room for honest ,Iifference of 
opinion. Others can support it. To such I sav, 
go; give to the Union your best blood, yoi1r 
heartiest support. 
** * * * * * 
"I said on the 1st of August that, ha.d I been 
in the Senate, I should have refused the Ad-
ministration a dollar or a man until it adopted 
'.' right policy . That I repeat. Had I been, 
m that way, a part of th e Gover!1ment, I should 
have tried so to control its action. You were 
bound as a journalisst, I think, to have im-
pressed that duty on the Republican party 
which h olds the Aclministration. Such a 
course is right and proper under free govern-
ments. But when Congress has decided, and 
under its a1+t1Jority, or l:)y l1is O'fn, the Presi-
dent demands soldiers. t!Je hour for S!fch effort 
or prote_st is gonl). We havt no rig lJt, then , 
to di~cqur~g;e enlistme~ts, as a nwans to clJange 
pubhc op1111on, or tQ 111f!uence the /4.dmistra-
tioq. /) ur remedy ie di.ffe'rent. Ir we can not 
activeli:- aid, we must submit to the penalty, 
a11<l strive n:ieanwl11le to change that public 
thought which a lont C!lll 11,lt_er tl}e actiqn .of 
Q-overiJment." · 
The Pontoon Bridge Across the Chicka-
Jtomi11-y, 
_A few words in regard to that splendid 
bridge are "orth while. Built in the ne,y pon-
toon system, under the s upervision of Captain 
James C. D,1a11e, !J. S. Engineers, it is 660 
yards long, and req4ired precisely 100 p,on-
toons. 20 feet apart. Thirty miles of trains 
ann 60,000 me'1 passed over it before it was 
taken up at 2 p. n,., yesterday. It answered 
its purpose COl))plcte)y, and elicited the ll,d1ni-
ration of ev_ery engineer in t!,e army .. But for 
,t the crossrng would necessarily have been 
n:iuch furth er up, requiring a longer and pos-
sibly l/, IJ:i.,rll,Sseq l))ar~h.-Oor. f'-l. Y. J'.rib-
une. 
Dismissed froni the Service. 
Col. ¥ason, of the 71st Ohio, who disgrac!l-
fully surrendered Glarksvill,e, where he w,is 
strongly entren?hed, and in coinIT)ancl 9f 1,500 
men, to a guerrilla force of 300, has bP.en dis-
honorably di_sll)issed the servic,e, 
16}'- Wool is now higher thnn it has heeQ 
for forty-four years. This is owing to the large 
demand for army gooda, and to the a,h-anced 
price of cotton: · · · 
OHIO: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1862. NUl\'.IBER 20 .. 
Speech of Senator Brpwning, of Illinois. 
This patriotic Republican United States Sen. 
ator, who placed himself, by ri sing superior to 
party, the wortl,y successor of Stephen A. 
[From tho Marion (0 .) Mirror, July 24.) 
Douglas and Vallandigham-A Sprink· 
ling of Fact and History. 
County; ~nd_ who ho~•s Lut what you, read- 1 Letter from Presid. Lincoln to Hor, 
er, are daily m assoc1at1on with men sworn, at ace Greeley 
the proper, appointed moment, to do the as- -- · 
sassin's work. This was the mode of warfare 'l'he Prcsi<lent.•s Slavery Polle:,'. 
Douglas, has marle a speech at Quincy, Jlli- . It is a.n old adage that with some people. a 
nois, the place of his resiJence. It was in he well s tuck to is better than the truth. This 
of the Jacobins of Frnnce-mav it not be of ·. --
seems to be the principle upon which ·1he wri-
1lefence of his course in the Se)iate against ters au<l conductors of the Republican press 
partisan attacks. of the State propose carrying on the present 
the ,Jacobrns of the North? i.-Ien who will ExECUTIYE llfANHos } 
instigate mobs a"'ainst their neiuhbors-who WAsnr:<GTOS, August 22, -1862. 
will perjure theu~selves to send ; politieal en- Hos. IloRACE GREELEY: 
enemy to the hateful ba~tile who will cauee D,ear S ir-I hav.ejui't i;eceived yours of tha 
the arre~t of their neighbors because of per: 
Mr. Browning expla_ined his position upon C'.llllpaign . Notwithstandino- it has been de-
the confiscation qnest1on , and did it to the nied and proved false repeated ly-deuied..and 
satisfaction and approval of a vast majority refuted by Mr. Vallandigham, both in Con-
of those who beard him. He s<1id that. Con- gress and out oi it-the Marion Unioni,;t fol-
gress had no power to conflscat.e property , nnd lowing in the wakP of the Cincinnati Commer-
that confiscation existed anywhere, it existed cial, Gazelle and State J ournal, anti other Abo-
in the President, by Yirt.ue of his office as lition print~,·conti,u cs to r epeat tl,e stale and 
Commander-in-chief of our armies. The Con- threadbare charge that l\fr. Val\andigham, 
stitution conferred no snch power npon Con- wh en the.rebellion first Lroke out, declared 
gress, and he had sworn to support the Con- that no troops )$Ding to fight tbe Sunth shuulc! 
fi scation Bill and the Constitution too, 80 he pass through Ins Dist.rict except over his dead 
supported the Constitution and opposed confis- body. A charge so silly, it wonld seem needs 
ca.tion. Upon this question he stood with the scarcely a passing notice, much l~ss a formal 
President. The same was true upon the ques- refutation; but the .A,bulitiO!l press stick to it 
so_ nal spite-would not hesitate to J. oin Jaco- 19th instant, addressed to myself, thro,ugh tha 
b I New York Tribune. • in c t\1JS, and dQ th13 assassin's work if they 
dared. Th_e_snme spirit which would ~Jrompt If there be in it any statements or assump~ C tions of facts, which I may know to be erro 
men t? petition ongress to expe l Val andig- neous, 1 do not now or here controver' theni. 
ham Jrow tl_1e House of Repreeentatives, be- · ' f d ff If there be any inference which I may be 
cause o a I ere_nce of political opin ion, wants li eve to be falsely drawn, I do not now and 
but an opportumty to plunge the assas5in's 
d t I · I here argue a!l'.ainst them. ag:ger ~ 11_s _ieart. The same disp~ition ~ I I II I · · If tl,ere be perceptible in it an impatient and 
w llC 1 WI rnmte mo 1 spirit ag~tnst Vj>U or 'd.ic tatoria l tone, I ".•aiv. e.. it i_n d-'erence to an 
burn_ you in effigy, or !iold you upio com- ., ''" 
!1rnn1ty as a traitor, copperhead, or seilcssion- old friend w),ose heart I have always S1inpo-
1st, .wa_nt b_ut an opportl.\Qity to 1nu1.·der, to ac- sed to be right. I 
I 1 " As to the 1_,oJic)' I "i,eem to be purs;ino--," conip 1s,1 ,ts cuds. · "'' 
'.\$ yo,u eay , liav not meant to leave any one. 
lion of arming the negroes. He was opposed with such pertinacity that unless reminded oc- Archbishop H~ghes M the War, 
to arming them, and so was th e President.- ca.eionally of its utter falsity and superlative 
f::le was for the Union as it was and the Cou silliness thq would not only learn th emselves .i\rchbi"bop HuGHES delivered a discourse 
stitution as it is. In ·the utterance of these to believe it , dut might blind others v.:ith the in St. Patricks Cathedral, in New York, on 
patriotic sentiments, Mr. Browning was en- same delusion. It ,viii be remembered with Sunday, giving his impressions of affairs 
thusiastically applauded. There were a fe,y wl_iat µertinaclty tl1ese SaIT\e men continued to !\broad, intimating that intervention is not"im-
persons preeent who did not join in these dem- imsrepreeent the lamented Douglas, for years • 
fl •· f: I t d t h Id · probable, and concluding with the '01101,·,·ug onslra.tions of app;ovnl. Unt tl\ey we~e open, a er i..s as, Y was prove .o t e wor , in ,, 
avowed, ultra Abolitionists. Mr. Brownmo- repreaented_ as saying, speaking fur the So,qth, reu1ar]<s upon the war: 
de11ounced the Abolitionists in unmeasure~ and menaci ng the North-or, as the Aboli- '.!'her-e a re things that no man can pretend 
terms. He denuuncec! tlw Abolition leaders ti_on press had it, "assuming to be the cham- to f1_1t_hom-ciuestions that depend on so many 
int.he United States Scnate~naining Surnne,, pwn of the s lave Oligarchy," "we will subdue add1t1onal circumstances for their eolutiou.-
Wilson, and others-as disloyal, trait.ors to yuu.''. fal~ehood, c!etrnc_tiQn aqd m.isrepre- ll.ut \here is one thing and one question that 
the count1•y, wilq, dejqdecl, crazy fanatics, sentation no.w as then seern to be the only should be clear every mind. It \s this-that 
who we,•e hent, upqn the destruction of tlie stock; in trade of tl1eee mendacious scribblers ifa w~r ?f this ki~d should be continueq ll\any 
Government. Heharlnoaympathywiththem, of a mendacious and corrupt press . years it 1~ recogrnzed as being allowable for 
and had refused to co-operate with them, anrl The inord inate abuse and shameless perse- other nations to come in in their strength ai,d, 
should continue to do so. He had marked cution now so lr,vi shly heaped upon the head put a n end to it. Retter for the people them-
out his course and shonld pursue it. It mat- of Mr. Vall an rli gham will not hurt in the selv('S t_o p11t an_ end to it witl, as little delay 
tercel not that some of h.is old personal and lenst. It is the same kind Qf warfare the Ab- aa possible. It 1s not a scom·"e that has visi-
political frien,ls had turned against him-he olitionists made upon the gifted Douglas. No ted us alon~. From the b;ginning of the 
was for the Union as it IVUS nnd th~ Cunstitu- sooner did Douglas gain prominence, and the world war have been-nation aaainst nation 
tioq l\8 it is, and upon that platform he in ten- people began to recognize his genius and pow- and o~eq times the ll\QSt \erriblc "::.r a,11 wars-
ded to stand, . though every friend he had er and growing gr~atness, than jnsta11tly ,yent which is not a war of nation against nat.io.n, 
should dese1-t him, and though every dollar 's up from valley anrl hilltop, theory of "Doug- bu_t of brother agai~st brotl\e.r. How long is 
~orth of property ~hat he 0,yned in the world las the traitor," and eve.r_v Abolition press or- this to go on? lf 1t "'Oes on what is to be the 
shonld be aacrinced or destro,yecl. He was in- ator, both g,·eat a1Jd s rnall, echoed and re-ech- result of it, as nffordi~g a pretext for all the 
te1•r-npted hy an Abolitionist present, who oeq it throughout t.he la11d. A_nd it will be re- powers of Europe to combine to put an end to 
charged him with havino- gone over to the membered with ,yl1at grin:\ satisfaction they it? And, although I would not say that even 
Democrats. Mr. Browni,~g responded that he were wont to place his name thus: ''Stephen then they should not be permitted to interfere 
was ready to go over to the Democrat.a, or to ARNOLD Douglas," by which to associate •vhen tl1ey interfered through benevolence'. 
any other party, or to act with patriotic men him in the mind of the public with the trai- anq abQve nil, when the sworJ might be put 
to whatever party they might belong. who tor Arnolrl. Nor will it bl) forgotten that for at rest, I _do say ~o every man, if they dointer-
were fo r the Union and the Consf,tntion . Mr. the e.xerc, ise of his right and duty as Senator, fere and 1fthey 1qterfere SQCcessfully if the 
B. then asked thi s brazen-faced Abolitionist if he was presented with thirty three cent 11ieces, country and the government are not main-
he would be willing to receive the South hack designed 10 cast reproach upon him bo com- tai,)ed ?Y every sacrifice tlrn.t is necessary to 
int.o the Union, with all their constitutional paring him with Juclas Iscariot, who, for thir- mamtam them, then your United States will 
rights, if the rebels would la.y down tbc-iranns tv pieces of si lver, betrayed his master. And become a Poland-then it will become divi-
to-,11orrow? A,e might be cxpecterl, the crazy it will be remembered, too, with deep mortifi- ded-then the strife will m,i!tiply across ev-
fanatic replied no--he woulrl 11ot !-he would cation, that such was the hitter, r even..,eful, ery_ border;. every State for every section will 
not be willing to receive t.he South back un- implacable feelin g agninst this great and 0good claim to be 111dependent, and make itself. an 
less they would first abolish s laverv. ]\fr, man, at one period of hi s history and that of easy _prey for _those who will turn and appro-
llrowning said this was jast as he sup.posed- a party which then claim ed ,o be the advo- pnate the d1vislone of the people of this coun-
these Abolitionists were not, in favor of the cs.tes and speciall y appointed defenders of try for their own advantage, Ob! let it ~10t 
Union and the Constitntion, but would sacri- free speecch and a free press, and which now be so . 
fice both. and bring the Jilierties of the people at.tempts to throtlle one and destroy the other, 'LI.now little of. wlrnt has transpire,! here 
beyond the hope of resurrection, if thev could that h e was enabled to travel from Wash in«- during 01y absence. I have Lat! scarcelv time 
but accomplish their wicked anti traitorous ington to Ch icago by the light of hls ow~, to look at the papers sin ce I returned . But, at 
designs . Another Abolition fanatic wanted burning effigies. all events, 11111 ch has been done, though not 
r,{j' know Of Mr. D. wl1e"fLer he ,crrrt~.J- -"'"=·"·--~1l 'a ';I QDlO 0 11~0 1..o.n--oJ~ - ~n1ne-h- h~--...r-e-01l--i-rtc-~--tQ---."t"O:TI:l,- .t,er-m;.-rmtTTI-g 
favor of emancipating the slaves jfl1e believed heaped upori Mr. Vallandigham, and by the t~is unfortunate war. Voluuteers have been 
such emancipation would put an end to the same Abolition disunionists who have been la- appealed to in arlvance of the draft, as Inn-
war. "No, sir," said Mr. B. "I would not Loring for nineteen Stat.es out of the Union; derstand, but for my own part if I had a voice 
give such a vote, bec,iuse I have sworn to sup- who, when Douglas and Vallandigham and in the councils of the country, I would sav : 
port the Constitution. Under t!iat Constitu- all true µat.ri otB were rallying under the olrl let volunteering_continu~; if the three Jn;n-
tion we have no power to emancipate the flag o( the Union, were carr~:ing; flags with dred·t.housand on your list be not enpugh this 
slt1ves.' ' At this point, the Rev. Mr. King, only s1xtee11 stars and "No U □ ,on with Slave- week, next week make a draft ofthree-hun-
wbo was ir, the audience, was heard to say holders," as its de,·icc, and ,yho to-day, if dred thousand more. It is not cruel this.-
that llJ:r. Browning "is a traitor to his con~- they dared, would carry the same flag. It This is 111ercy, this is l1umanity. Anything 
try." Mr. B. diJ not probably hear the re- was the Abolitionists then who abused, villi- that will put an end to this drenchino- with 
murk, as he did not condescend to notice it. fl ed and persec,1ted Douglao; it is tbe same blood the whole surface o( the cQuntry-that 
Mr. 13,rowning co1nmcn te~ at considerable class who are nv\l' nsing t.he same species of will _be bun:anit.y. Then, every . man OD tl;e 
length upon the eourse of certa.iQ A,bolition abuse to break down Yal!anqigl1a 111- :Poug- contment rich or poor will have to take his 
jvurnals, that have devoted 80 mqcli of tlieir las lived to see hi s nalile honored and revered share in the contest. Tb en it will not be left 
time a11d space to denunciations of our Geni,r- by all as a pati:io\; Vallaqqigl1am, if he lives to th~ gAvernment, whatever government it 
als in the field, a114 so li ttle of their space to much less time than usually alp\ted to a man will Le, to plead with the people and call on 
dennqciations of tl1~ rebel commander~.- will live to see his nan1e oconpy a sin,ilar them to come fonyard, and ask them if they 
Among these joumals were the Chicagq Tri- niche in tl-,e pinqacle of' fame, and the friends w<rnlc! be dl'afted. · • 
bune and the Quincy J,V/d_g. He was partlou- of each will live to see the names of both No, it is for them, the people, tci rise and 
larly severe upon the editors of the Chie&go honored wit h a happy aqd app~opriate as~oci- ask the government to draft them; and those 
Tr.bune. Fie read an avticle from the 'l'ti4une, ation in histo ry with Jeffe1·son and Jackson who are wealthy and cannot go themselves 
a.nd denounced it as the most infamous tr-ea- a11d other patriots who Ii ,ed down the perse- can pro".itl_e substitutes and bring the thing to 
son that had appeared in any paper puLlisherl cutions oi' the Fede ralists a:id Tories of their a close, ,fit ean be done. No dc.ubt the same 
in the United States since the wat· began. Of day, as Do4gias tJicl in l1i 8, anti as Vallandio-- efforts will be made on the other side-a,;d 
tbe editors of the T,·ibune he ha,l a most con- ham will in l1is. 0 who_can blame them? For the sake pf hp-
temptible opinion. He did not believe tlien1 All of' these men have met with the same m an 1ty we must resort to some course Of 
to be loyal, ,ind, if they shonld take an oath vile vitupation and malicious detraction. The the _k '~d. In the meanwhile, beluved breth-
to support the Governmeut, he would not be- leading articles of the Abolition press abusive req, •t 15 enqugh foe 118 tq weep for this calani-
lieve their oath. As to the Quincy Whig, he ofVallandigham are bnt a reproduction of 1ty, to pray to Go~ that it may Le put to an 
couldn't expect much from that source; it was their articles in 1854, 1856 and 1800, on Dou"- end, to make sacrifice of evervlhino- that we 
incapable of uttering the truth about him, and las with his name stricken out '.and Valla~- ba,·e to sustain the independe~ce, tl,e unity, 
had persistently misrepresented his pos ition digham's substituted in place ofit. And these the perpetuity, the prosperity of the only· gov-
from the beginning. Ile read some extracts same articles on Do4gjas were but articlee ~rnn1c11 t we acknowledge in ibe world. But 
from the lVl,ig to show that he had been out- years before published on Gen. Jackson, the IL•• not ne,·essary to hate our enemies. It is 
rageou~ly misrepresented by that, paper. In old h ero's name being dropped and the young nol necessary t.o be cruel i1, battle, nor to be 
regard tG the war, he was for its vi,,orous, en- hero 's being pnt in place oi it. 'While they crud aner its termination. It is neces-
ergetic and successful prosecution ." He told all find their ori gin in the old Federal and To- san• t p lie trne to be patriotic, Lo do for the 
his Republican friend s that they could not ry editorials written against Jefferson, such couutry what the country needs ·and the 
hope to bring the war to a successful issue if changes only macle as to ·suit the different cir- blessings of God will rpco1npense t:iose · who 
they made it a war for the negro. The Demo- cumsta.nces under which they are published. discharge their duty without falterin" and 
cral8, he said, ivould not co-operate with tJ, em We could substantiate this proposition by nu- withouL violating any of the Ia,y6 of(JoJ or 
in a war of that sort. llnt confine it to its merons facts and incidents of history, and man. 
legitimate, rightful oLject-let it conti1rne to show by a1, uninterrupted line of gencology 
be, as it had been from the beginni1w, a war that the Abo!itionL,ts of 1802 is not only a 
for the Constitutiqn ~l)d tl1e Uniqq, ~nc! t lie lin eal but a fnll blooded descendant of the To-
Democrats would work anJ fight shoulder to ry of 1776 or the Federalist of ISGO. Douglas 
shoulder with the Republicans, indeed, all the and Vallandigham traitors anrl Wendell Phil-
patriots, of whatever party, would work to- lips, Ilorace Greeley, Chas. Su111mer, .Ben. 
gether. .· · · ' - Wa4o, Owen _T,qvejoy and ,Jo, hna R. Gid-
Mr. Br°'rning throughout was listened to dings patriots I Ve,·ily \YC have falle11 upon 
with good attention and with great interest.- strange times . · 
During bis speech he was frequentlv inter- LJ!t t!Je Al.iolition press anrl stun1rc1•s l; o,yl 
rup~ed with the enthusiastic applaµs13- ~y Jiis trai for and 811c~ssiq11i~f-]~f tl1em aqusp, vil-
audience. · · · lify and mis represent Va1fan~ighan1, l\Ieuary 
How Greeley of the New York Tribun.e 
Proposes to Carry on the War. · 
Philqsoplier GREELEY, of the New· ·York 
Tribune, is, in his own estimation, a greater 
General than either ~cCLELLA:j or HALLECK. 
Here is his latest programme. lle says; 
Garibaldi's 1fow Movement. 
G,u·ibaldi"s movement has startled all Eu-
rope. Victor Emanuel, though cager enough 
to possess Rom!l, cannot affo t·d to qtmrrel witlJ 
Fra_n_ce, and France still guarantees 1hc invio-
Jabd,ty pf the Pope'~ temporalities. Neither 
does h~ care ~p prpvoke wai with 4µstria just 
no)!' (qr tl,e possibility of getting Vei,cti». Ile 
is sensible, on the other hand, of the debt of 
g~atitude under which he is placed tq Garibal-
1,,, and when the)atterbegan, tocnllforrecruits 
Nllll)nstrated ll'itl) hill) i11 vain. ~e then is-
issued a counter proclamation to GariLa.ldi's 
appeals,_ and warned the young men of l'taly 
not to yield to the entreaties of their intrepid 
but rash leader. Tbese steps have bepn taken 
in vain. Our disp~tch_es contain" reports o·t 
the operations pf Garibaldi in Sicily, of his 
~peech decla ring that Rome must be ·had, and 
111 effect th a t l) e 1yould ,!q as he pleased with 
th e united Italy he had m:icle. The English 
and Fr~nch papers unite in denouncing his 
course as headlong and ill-timed. It. certain-
Ir pnts V!ctor Emanuel in the awkward posi-
t1?n of be1111s olil,ge? tq · fight again~t bis 9]<l 
fr iend and Jor h,~ btttere1,t fo~s , should lie ad-
here to his determin:ition to check the uprising. 
Should he not interfere, France would not 
~olerate at~acks Pl) !,,er gll,rrison at Rome, so 
1f the Italian ))lonarch wishes ever sp well in 
his heart for the success of Garibaldi · he 
could not ,·enture to give him even the ~e..,a-
ti ,·e support f/f J.etting him go on·. · 0 
m doubt. I would save •,he Union . I would 
s_ave it the sh,ortest way under t!,l,ll Con.stitu_ 
t1on. · 
The sooner the national authority can ba 
restored the nearer the Union will be-the 
Un ion as it was. 
If there be those who would not save the. 
Union unles8 they could at the same time save. 
s lavery, I <lo no agree with them. 
H there be tl10,se wlio. ,~ould not save the 
Union unless they could at the same time des-
troy slavery, I do not agree with them. 
lily paramount object is to save the Union, 
and not either to save or destroy slavery. -
If I could saYe the Union witho.ut freeing 
any slaves I would do it, and if I could save. it 
uy freeing all the slaves I would do it, and ir 
I could save it by freeing some and leaving 
others alone, I would also clo tI,at. -
,vhat I do about slavery and the colored 
race I do because I beiieve it helpc to save thi<i 
Union, and what I forbear I forbear 1.Jec•1use I 
do not b~lieve it would §av~. tI1e. "(Jnlo.n. 
I sh a l I do less whenever I shall believe' iv hat 
I am doing hurts the cause, and I shall rlo, 
more wheneve.r l beJieve doing more will help, 
the cause. . · 
I shall try to QOrrect errors, when shown to_ 
be errors, and sha.11 adopt ue;,; views so fast a~ 
they shall appear to be tr.ue views. 
I have here stated my purpose according to. 
my view of mv official dutv, and I intend no 
modification of my oft expressed personal wisl\ 
that all men everywhere could be free. 
Yours, A. LINCOLN. 
One of "Old Abe's" Stories. 
Orpheus C. Keer, writing from w ·a"shingtol\ 
tq the New York Mercury, perpetrates th<1 
following: 
•· Matters and things are sti ll in a strategin 
condition, naught has disturbed our monoto-
ny for a week, save a story they tell about the 
honest old A be. It seems that two of the con~ 
servative Border State chaps, who are here 
for the express purp!)Se of protesting against 
everything whatsoever, had adiscussion about 
th.o..Jl.,,n=-L..1..1=.,- <U><l-on<>- <>4p- b.oL ~h<>-<>th= 
chap five dollars that he couldn't by any pos-
sible mean~ sreak t!) the President, withoui 
hearing a small anecqote-. 
"Done!" said the other chap, gleefully, "I'll 
take that Let." 
That very same 11ight at about twelve_ 
q'clqck I~ tor~ frantically up to the White 
House, and commenced thundering at the 
door, like :King Ilichar<l at the gate of Aeca-
lon. The llonest Abe stuck his night-cap-
ped head out of the window, and says he: 
"Is that you, l\fr. Seward?" 
" Ko, sir !" says the Border Stf\le chap, 
glaring up th rough the darkness. "I'n, a 
messenger from the army . Another great 
strategic movemont has taken place, and our 
whole army has been taken prisoners by the 
Soutl1erp Confederacy. In fapt," ~ays the 
conservative chap frantically, "the backbone 
of the rebellion i~ broken A0-'1'1." 
"Ile1~ !" says the lJonest Aue, shaking a. 
mosquito from his night-cap, •· this strategy 
remind~ rpii qf a little story. There was a 
inan out i,i Iowa, sat dpwn to play a game of. 
checkers with another man, inducing hi~ 
friends around him, to lend him the change. 
necessary for stakes. He played and he piny, 
ed, "~d Le lost the first game. 'J.'hen he play-
ed much more cnutiouslv, nnJ lost the next 
game. Ti i:::; fr:e11 1L-:i C1.H;1mcnced to .r-rumble; 
·but,' sn_r.3 h E>, ,~on 't . ou wc-rr_v ~·<;11rfeh·c~; 
bpys, and r·11 s!, ow :vo11 a ,·11 te 1, ,0·, e pretty 
soon . !::>o !~c pbyed and he played, r. 11d h·~ 
1o$t the th!:·r! game. 'l>qn't be impntient, 
boys, says he, 'you'll see that great moni 
pretty soon, I tell you. Then he played wi,h 
great care, taking a long time to consider e,·. 
ery mo,·e, and by way of change lost the 
fourth game. Close attention to what he was 
about; and much minute calculation , also 
e,,abl ed him to lose the fifth game. By this 
time, his frien<ls had lent him all their change. 
Hf!d be1_;an to thin~ it was about time for that 
great mQr e qf h1~ to come off. ·Have you 
nny rnore change?' says he. 'Why, no,' say:i 
tbey. 'Then,' says he, with great spirit, 'tlie 
time for that n1ove I was telling yon abot1t 
has come at last.' As he commenced to ris~ 
from his chair, instead of continuing lo play, 
his cl eaned-out friencls uethought themselves 
to ask him what bis famous move was? 
'Why,' ~ays he pleasantly, it's · to n'iovc oft' for 
a little more change.'' 
At th ~ cqncl r.9ion qf ll1is quaint talc, my 
boy, the llor<ler State chap Jl~<l groaeiin •, tq 
his quarters at Willa,·<l 's, s tuck a five d.;'!Iat 
Treasury note under the pillow of the oili er: 
Border State chnp. a n,1 immeclia tely took th~ 
ev~11iqg train lq r Lhe \\' es~. ' 
From the Norwalk (Conn.,) Gazette. 
It pays to take the Papers. 
A capita l story is told us of an old farme~ 
in the northern part of th is county, \•h p ha4 
bee11 " sa ·dng up" tp iak~ up q, ipprtgage of. 
82,000 h ~lrl aga inst him I,¥ it. p1an near these!). 
shqr.e. The form /)r h~d saYed up all the mon-
ey in gold, fea ring to trust the banks in thes~ 
war times . ,v eek be,ore last he lugged dowl) 
his goltl and paid it ornr, when llJe follo~ing 
c,oloqny ensued: -
·• Why you don·t mean to gi,·ethis S~,OOOi11 
gold, do you ?" said the len,ler. 
" Let Governor Sprague take his colored 
rngiment to Alabama. T hen let General Hun-
ter se11cl l1is Fir.st South Caro_lina Regimeut, 
and Governo1· Sprague send 111 s, in to regions 
utterly u11strategic-regions un traversed by any 
roads leading to seizs)q ar~~11als, custom bqus-
oes r forts-points which thii rebels would nev-
er dream of defending; let these colored regi-
ments go forth into the des~rted 4eart and for-
ests of those Stat~e. t4e1; si ngle object being 
to gather up a11 the elaves they can find. 'The 
black fa.ces ?f those rei;iments will be welcome 
en.ough. Like snow oalls accumulatin" as 
they roll, those regiments would swell so rires°enlly 
tl,at the r1m1,0r w1uld st1:ikp thrpµgh the ,:cbel rn11ks 
that a million of blacks were &layirig men women 
and other leading Democrats to th eir heart's 
content-lef the!11 niimace tltc freed pm of 
speech and of the press-let tlJcnJ threaten 
the per"onal liberty of the citizen-let them 
foreshadow the breaking up of Democratic 
meetings by ar,qet! f.orce-let t)1em co•·ertly 
hint at prqte~ting the ballot box with the bayo-
net tl,at every man not voting to support Lin-
coln's aclmiuistration may be disfranchised 
n.nd spotted a traitqr-!et then1 gq on~ st/lp 
further anti aLolisb election& altogeth.er, as a 
military nece, sity-,ye expect thi s, and more, 
and stand ready to meet it as it becomes a 
free man. And there are t)iousands who 
would hail these events as the dawn or'the 
coming mil!.el}/um-as eYel)ts Bec_ot)d only 
in importance to the abplitiqn of tl1e slave.-
Tf1ese merJ ar_e ~Mily designated in every com-
munity; they are loudest in their denuncia-
twn of p.emocrats as secessionists and copper-
heads-the most bitter revilers of Vallandi"-
ham as they were of I)ouglas. 1-' hey are Fed-
eralists-nay more, they are Monarchists, An• 
a'rchists-enemies a.like of civil and religious 
liberty and o.4r Republi can forin of govern-
ment. R!).ther t!Jal) t)jat the .old Uni.on r es-
tored as qur f:,tl)ers made i,t tlJey 1yould see 
our once happy lf!.11d bat)jecl in blood. They 
hate ~he Union; they !,ale the Constjt1,1tiol). 
"'Yes, certainly," saiJ the farmer. ' 11 was 
Suicide from _fear of the Drp.ft. afrai_q pft/1e rei:ky banks, so I've been savin_g 
Mr. Lrnus Leonard, :ot Sturpridge, M:assl).- up t!Je rnpney, 1n yellow , boys, for you this 
and children, &.c." ' 
~ Archbishop Furc~ll preac4.ed his first 
sermon since qis ,.eturn fr.Of)) ~urope, at t)i !l 
C11-t!)edral in Cincinnati on Sunday last. At 
conclusion of his discourse, he remarked that 
the affairs of our country had aroused the 
most profound intereet ancj. 8ympathy of the 
Pope, whqse .earq_est pra,·ers and heartfelt 
!fishes :wer.c that peace r!iiglJt be resloriid, lfnd 
that the unit.y of our 11ation n)ight be ~ain-
tai_ned as tl1 .e only bul.wark of tl1e ,yorl<l and 
church against the despotisms of Europe, 
and especially againet the mnchinatipns of 
En~l~n_<,l. · 
It 1s these men, free•)l~TJ oftql) ~Orth, ~vhom 
you will 110.vP, to tight, equally with the rebels 
of the South. They would enlllave you with 
one hand, while they would give liberty to 
the s lave. "\\'bile the rebels of the South - are 
itrivi1ig to Jesti-oy th.c Qoycp1nJ_e11t by force , 
they are ,yorking jneiclio'Jsly, but not less 
s1trely, to overthro,y it by intrigue-supplant 
it by a q:,teful despotisni. Wha.tmeal)~ iliese 
rumors froIT) \Yashingtol) t.o this effect 1 
'What rpe»l/B t.))e secret Jacobin cnbale, organ·-
izing fr.om the Abolitio11 pl).rt.y, oyer the f,._n,i 7 
Who shall say that such a cabal doeR 11ot ·~x-
is~ here in ~H)io-it may be lierc in Marion 
chusetts,_ con1?1itled suicide, on the 12th inst., long ti1ne." · ~ . 
by hanging himself by a rope from a )learn in "Ali'right,'' ~,esfQf!ded the lender, "only I 
tbe_11pp~r part pf a _ehed arlj_oining hie barl).- thought you d1dn t take the papers, that 's 
Int1mat1ons were given to his family of such all!" 
a purpose, after one of the assessors of the "T~ke the pap~rs ! ~o ~ir, not I. TheJ 
town had been with him fakin" the na rues ha1·e gqlle on so srnce the war's been ao-oin" 
of those subject tp c!raf1. l\!r. Leo,,-ard was that I won't h,we one of the d-lish thiqg~ 
an ,extensive farn1er, 'had acquire4 a large about. But, the money is all right, isn't 
property, and was much res1-,.,cted. He wa" it?" 
forty two yea rs of age, an,) Jr,ii·es a wife and "Yes, all right, $2,.000 in gold. All right, 
tw.o young i:;011 ~;. herfs y9pr 11Qte and inortgn.ge." 
------•~---- And well he might have called it all right, 
~ A woman named P,irisot, in Pai is. J,a~ ae the )ll'ernium on gqlt! that day was 22 per 
been sentenced to twenty )"ears' ·imprisonm{)nt cent., aud his gold ~as 9ot only worth the 
aJlf! har<l'lalillr for killinu th !) ri,·al of her lov- face of his bond, hut ~-!40 besides, enough to 
_er-thP Jalte_r a pe~aion~~. with a wooden le;;,! ~ave p,Lid [or hie ,·Jllage nrwepaper for ~ imeelf 
an,! the we1gh1 qt senl)tyas!" ~ c~rs (9 ca.p·,· j an,1 posterity for at le.ast thr~e centuries. T~ 
with ir;. · · · I p_ay~ to take the papers. 
EDfTED BY L. llARPER. 
., Dk JS -"- !o'Rt: EM-o\N wi'loir TIU: TRt:TH MAKES }'JU-!J:." 
More Nominations. Senator Cowan. Starvation Imminent in Virginia. An Abolition Conclave at Washington- St tl' w Ne ' Go.inesville by the Warrenton and Alexandri .. pik e 
One of the ablest adrn.,ates of Constitutional The Christia,,Banner, published atFrederi•ks- They Want M'l.rtial Law Declared ar lDg af WS , Reno and one division of Heintzelman to ma. rch on 
liberty, io the Unite(l States Sc11:1te, is Hon. buro- V l ti 1· 11 . d' Greenwich, an<l with Porter's corps and Hooker's di .. 
,,, , a., , as ie o ow111g c <to1·ial state- Over the Whole Country. ----- vision I marched back to lllonass1ts Junction. 
E. Cowan of Pennsyl•ania. A !though differ- menl: [Special Correspondence of the Obicngo Times.] THE REBELS OCCUPY MAN ASSES General McDowell was ordered to interpose between 
ing with him in politics, we can1<ol hut a,!111irc Men may Jan):!h an<I fineer at. the itlea as WAHIJNC1'0N. August 18, 1802. JUNCTION! I the forces of Lbo cnc~y1 which l,~<l p_a~sod down to 
I 
· j l · · · · · mu c h aR t hev plenRe but frwt 1, ,. . . ~, • . . _ _____ Ma.n:1ss~s through b,uucs, il}e, and n1s ma1 u body 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110: 
The Democrat• of the Fifth Congressional 
District, in this ~tat<.~, ha,·c nomi11ate1l F . C. Le 
Blond, of 1for<·er cou111y, for Congress. He is 
an able nn,l cxcl'llenl man, and ,;ill l,e elected 
by a triumphant majoril\•. 
The De111oerncv of the· Ninth Con"re,aional 
Distri ct, ha,·e 11o;ni11aterl tliflt tide11~e,l Union 
DemQ,<rat, li on. Warren P. Nol,le. of Tiffin, 
na their CUlldi<late for Congrres. He is now in 
Congress, anrl makes a capital rue1nber. We 
trust he will b~ re-elected. 
11s man Y am patr1ouc course 1n oppos1t1on 
1 
. v· .. · . 1, s e,01 c_ IIH prove I here 1s a gath enn g here JU St now, of prom- • - moving down from White Plarns, tbro"fh 'fh orongh-to the wild and dangerous schemas ot'the Ab- t i,tt 
1 
•r!!,'.'"t Will ,e ";lan·ed_ out m twelve inent Northern anJ Western Al,,.litioni~ts, Fairrax Conrt, llouse burned by the fate Gnp. This wns completely accomr,hshed, L<ng-
olitionists to O\·erthrow tlie Government and mont lS, I t 1c wnr contrnnes in her tcrritorv. who. !'or lh e lai:,t three du,' f"l ha Ye Leen run- j- Rebel Ua,ralry ! street, who h:1.d pas~cd tbroug:h tbc Gap, being dtiv--
Eve1·y 1,od_~ knows_, who ha~ 1,rnins to thi,il.;: , tiing fro m th e PrePid~tit 'R ·h~use to the :-;tnte --+--- J en back t?_ the west side. The fo1ceg_ to lirccnwieh 
trample upon the C'onsLitmion. In discussing that there ,s _l,n_t !1ttle now producerl in the Departrncut, and from tbe i:ltnte Depart,u ent SEVERE FIGI-l'l'lNG BY IIOO:E{ were de signed to support MclJowell, rn cuse be mot TUESDAY MOltNI:SG, - - - SEPT. 2, 1S6t 
OUR.OTTO: 
THE UNION AS IT "1VAS, 
A~D 
THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS ! 
Democratl~tate Ticket. 
Judge ~f tkc Suprem<! O<>Nrt, 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga. 
S t-cre-fary of State, 
'f'IILLIAM W. :AR1'1STRONG, of Seneea. 
Attorney Ctmeral, 
LYMAN R. CRiTnHFIELD, of Holmes. 
"' 8ch-0-0l Comm1·a,ion~r, • 
CM.AS. W. H. CATHCART, ofllfontgomcry 
Jltmber n; the Board nf Public TVorkat 
JAMES GAMBLE, of Coshocton. 
FOR CONGRESS, 
.JOHN O'NEILL, of" !Uushingum. 
-------STARTLING WAR NEWS. 
The war newa which we publish this week, 
is o he most s tartling and alarming charac-
ter I It seems that alLhough the army ofGeu. 
McClellan reacherl the Rappahannock in safe-
ty, and there joined the forces of Pope, yet at 
the aame time the rebels, by a bold and suc-
cessful dash, came around in front, took Ma-
nassea, Centred lie and·Vienna-the latter place 
bein[J o,z{y twelve rnilufrom Tr'ashington ! Indeed, 
a large body of the rebel army has managed to 
get right betwceu McClellan's aud Pope's for-
ces and the City of Washington I ·we pre• 
sume the object of the rebels is to make an at-
tack upo!l Washington; but they have proba-
bly undertaken more than they can accom-
pliBh. It is more likely that they ha,•e placed 
them3eJves in a trap from which it will be dif-
ficult to eacape. In a day or two the great 
problem of the war will be solvod, May God 
defend the right! 
~ LATER-See Postscrir-t on next page. 
The President Replies to Greely's Im-
pudent Letter. 
Horace Greeley, the Abolition editor of the 
New York Tribnnr, a rank disunion paper, 
addreaed a long letter to PrcsiJent Lincoln, 
falsely and itnpudently professing to speak by 
he name and authority of "twcnt.y millions" 
The Dluck Rcpul,Jicans of the Sixth Di~trict 
have nonii~nted JuJge R. !tI. Briggs, of Fay· 
ette county , for Co11gre~~- 'ihe Democrats ex-
pect to beat l1im. 
Col. J. 11. GooJman, of the 4th Ohio Regi· 
ment, has been nominnte<l by the Republicans 
of the Dclawnre Di8trict, for Congree8; by all 
kinds of fraud and trickery, according to the 
Delaware Standard, a Fuaion pnper. 
-The Crittenden Resolutions Repudiated. 
The so-called Union Congressional Conven-
tion, which was he.Id at Toledo, on last Satur-
day , rr:non,inated James M. Ashley and rt!pu-
diatccl the Crittenden Resolutions that haJ been 
re-affirmed by tl,e State Connntion of the same 
party. Th e eJitor of the Toledo Commercial 
"ow111 u pi'' as foll owa: 
~a,i·ing he~n one of the Committee on Reeo-
lut.1on I th<; Union Congressional Com·cntion 
we c_an ~ny, from per~onal know]e<lge, that a · 
special tnJorsement. of the Crittenden Resolu-
tio"" was purposely '-ltnitted. 
Nobody supposrs that the so-called Union 
State Com·ention was stncere in its re-indorse-· 
ment of the Crittenden resolutions. The ob-
ject was to get votes under false pretenses .-
That trick suc.,ecued last year, l,ut it will be a 
flat failure at the approaching election. 
'l'errible Steamboat Disaster. 
The etenmboat Acacia, which left Memphis 
I\ few days since for Helena, Arkansns, crowd-
ed with pn~aengers, was enagged in passing 
Grand Cut off, keeling the beat over and caus-
ing her to sink almost instantly. Or the pas-
sengers, it is estima ted that at leiist one half-
seventy-five persons perished. One white 
woman and a colored chambermaid were saved. 
Fi,·e ladies were lost. Most of those who 
lost th ei r lives were soldie,·s, on their way to 
Helena. 
The Beauties of Free Negroism. 
The Plu.enix, publisheJ at Phcenixvi!le, Ches. 
ter couJ.tty, Pa., says: "A few days ago, a far-
mer in Coventry township employed half a 
dozen of idle, straggling dark:es in his har. 
vest fielJ. In the afternoon the farmer went 
to see bow his uewly employeJ hands came 
on; he found them lying in the shade under 
the bushes. The farmer said, 'Boys, this won't 
do; if you want \,·ages, you must work. The 
African~ re plied, 'it wat:1 too warm; while they 
were in the South they done the same thing,' 
and said 'they were now in a free country, and 
cou!ci do aa they pleased.' They gradually 
crept out and went to work. A bout . {he o'-
clock they quit work, went to the hous~ and 
deriianded their pay, which was given them· 
The darkies then went away and got a quart 
of whisky, came back, and threw stones in the 
windows of the farmer's house. This caused 
the farmer and his hired miin to clear out to 
save their lives.'' 
of the American people, in which, with the au-
dacity and impertinence of his preceptor, the 
devil, he und~rtook to diclate to the President 
what course he should pursue in bis adminis-
tration of th~-Government, and more especial-
ly on the Slavery question, The brazen impu-
dence of the traitorous Abolitio~ist has be-
come insufferable; and we are astonished that 
the President, instead of condescending to no -
tice the ·scoundrel, had not ordered his arrest 
and impriaonme1,t in Fort Lafayette. Demi> 
ere.ts, for much slighter offences, have been in• 
cnrcerated in loathsome dungeons, by order of 
the present Administri.tion. Bnt Greeley, Phil-
lips, Lo,·ejoy, Garrison, anJ all such Abolition 
Jeaderg, who have been eadeavoring lo convert 
the present war into a mere crusade against 
Slavery, thereby discouraging the enlistment The No Party Cry-A Transparent Hum-
of volunteers and damaging the Union cause, bug-A Flimsy Cheat. 
are suffered to run at Jiirge, doing all the mis- The very men and the very papers (says an 
chief their satanic hearts can invent. exchange) that are clamoring for no party, in 
The President's reply to Massa Greeley's this particular crisis of affairs, are the very 
dictatorial and insulting epistle, is printed on men and the very papers that are doing all 
the first page of this week's Banner; and al- they can to coalesce thei1· incon<'rnous ele-
though there son1e things in it we do not like, men ts. that they may fill the offices"'with Black 
upon the whole it pleases us much better than Republicans and Abolitionists-or in plain 
many other thinga that have emenated from language, they are trying t.o mix hog fat and 
the Preijident. Ile snubs Greeley and his gang dirty wa \er by the alkali of humbug. It 
of Abolrt:ion traitors and mischief-makers, in would be a pretty thing, indeed, to have hut 
handaomc style, \Ve would not be surprised one party, ns those sanctimonious P~cksnitfs 
to hear of the whole tribe of Abolition dema- wish it-that is one which would fill the offi-
gogucs, saints and preachers, holding a grand cea with the st.ay at home warriors, and send 
National Convention, for the purpose of de- Democrats and other coMervative men to 
nouncing old Abe and reading him out of the light for the Union, which seetionaliats are 
party I That would be orful J striving to break up. 
Arrest of Charles J. Ingersoll, 
--'----------
A Disgraceful Surrender. 
The Cincinnati Gazette thus nlluJed to the 
surrender of Clarksville, Tennessee: 
1he bill which provides provirlionnl govern- State. Arlrr:1t trng- thnt. th e usunl nrnount f I -. T , . . . D . . , ri . , . , - too larg~ B. ~(l rce of the ~nemy. . I I t· l .  I . 11 ° to tie 1e,1su11 ep,11t111cnt, an liom tuc l ERS DIDISIONI I Thcd1vis1onoflfooher ru,nchrngtowar<lsManas-ment.e for certain di8tricts, he uttered the. foJ- ait· ~}a~ P11 111 cu llnll.ion aet fa nnd ~pring Treasury Depai·tn,crJt. to their !'e11dezvous. sha- _ _ ,..__ • En.s, cao1c u pon the cncmJ ne~r Kettle nun vu the 
lo,,•ing patriolic sentiment. If there were a (w II C' •~ not th e fact) th at has ht•rctofore , king their hands wisely aud wl1i ,i JJerin .., too-cth- • ~ , evenin g of the 2ith, nnd after a sharp aettcn rovled 
majority of s uch men in Congress we might th_ou~n!Hls of the ttljor1n'tf h an ds ha ve left ing a. secr et, a;id whatr they !iave in vi ew has BEGl!llE~ 1S I I ing:-camps _nnd baggage. and many stan? of arms. been cult 1vat t•d., we .. kno_w t_hat t.hons,,11da on er myaterioutilv. 'J'hev are not ,toad ~l 17eep- 1 CAPTURE O•• T"\1' 0 .~~W .TERSEY them completely, kill ing and wuuuding 300, caph.r-confi,lently hope that this terril,le r ebel lion V1rg1111n and gone to the Federal troops. while I alicady le11ked out. Thev want llfr. Lincoln ----- ThtS mornrng the command pushed rnprdly to Jllan-
and war would soon be at an end. Ile said: 1honsands of others have heen Eent. Sot1th 1 j t d I· . , . ·. I l '. . . . ' d GEN POPE'S OITIOIAL REPORT 1 ' assa• which Jackson h•d evacuated, three !tours in n ea rlv all the oo I b rin<T wh·t I ,han_1 o ec ,Ile m .. ut . w .aw Q\;eJ tne countI), an • • ac.lvan~o. He retrea..tcd by Centerville and t?ok ~ho 
"The onl_y way the Union conld be restored · . I-' r a O r, 1 e c ass a\ e to ae:snme the tuncuons-though not the name ----- Turnpike toward \Yarrenton. He was met six nulea 
was t,hat ever_v part should en_1·0_1, its rie"hts.- been forced 11110 th e ~tmt.l,ern. army. -and exercise all the powers of a military die- p , A " 9 n west of Cmt.crville by lllcDowcll and Sigel late this-As we have st~~ed 1n. ij, prev10ns numher of tutor. ~ flILADELl ITTA, ue ..... ;,,. eYeni .. ,g. 
ln any other way we could not succeed. He I B h 
1 
k 
1 1 1 
t 1e mmer, two large armies a1·e manlv snp- Their sattelites am! followers bauble con- The Baltimore American as a letter from A severe fi~ht took pl:ice which bas tcrminnted by 
oo ·c, upon t ,e sc ,eme to thrust cmancipa- porte,l from what rem a ins in Viruinia, ;,,hi~l1 ti11uall)' al,011t tl1n nd ,·a11t"-e. o' 'a m,·1,·w,·}' Alexandria, dat ed 3 o'clock, vestenlav. It darknhcss. 'Ibe ~nemy was driven bu.ck at all .points 
t.1011 down the throats of the South i11 thesa<ne "' • ' ' " " ~ s • • anJ t u• th ff t II · 1 ' ·11 light aa the attempt of the South to thrust ela- at_ ~esi, was tn~relf r"'.1ou~~1 for ·the citize ns, dictatorship_, and the ar/;nm~n~s ;vhich one of says that our {o?ps are being pushed forward I move vn hi1~ :ta~:;·~~:t fro:t~~:~:~t;ilsle,c;~~sl "'Jo 
very on. tJ,e North. He wanteJ to mak e . ,~1t111eC"xccr1.1on o .• an ~cxce>ss of. _rorn nnd : th en1 used Ill my henring to-dn_v were, tha t rapu.lly from t ie1e. r· • . r • not seehowtbeenemyistoescapewithout~,-yloss. 
f'rienJa with the 8outh, a11J not mnke weapons '.' heat .. nnrl as _l,Ule ol ,heoe staples'!' Cvmpar- I they conJ.I never succeeJ in their peen liar I Gen. McClellRn bad ',s1te,l ,\ aehrngton . We have e«pturecl ono thousand prisoners, many arm• 
against us. Tht• countrv wns not to be sa,·ed ison will be rt11sed 1!11s year, what Will become schemes. u1<lil Mr. Liucoln wae freed from the · and accepted the command of the Army of and piece of artile,y. (Signed.] 
by i1•itiating legislation U.ntl Achemes ill f,t\ror of the_citiz,~nd_ ~ext year? The Coucederate l1 trammcls of Buch "turtles" nnd olJ fogies as1 Vi~l.?_iu.i~. JOHN POPE, Maj. Gen. Com. 
t
' } h fll'm)_' Ill \ 11·~111,a ntnn,h_ers tit lenst aoo,ooo , now Slll'l"Onnd anu inflnenc• !1i1n·, tl1at tl1e rea- l• lli!l_tl\·es lrom _ _ Man_assas re_port_that a con- -----• 
o. t 1e negro, ut by war ngainst rel,ellion and I N ' I , . I Th I d' T bl krndne
88 
to loyal ·people. He believed the men,_t,e e,~, York 'lnb,me to the contrary son why .Hr. Lincoln bad "nullified'' tlie Cun- . Oagn111on wa~ v1s1l,le 111 the d11·ect1on oft rnt e n 1an rou es. 
system of legicla tion pursued here brought UR notw1t!1 sta11drng. and .111._n ~hort tune th e pre- fiscatiou Bill, r~fused to _receive regiments o r' plac~, an<I _,t ,s suppose.J t hat the Government Cmc.,ao, Aug. 2o,. 
10 tl,e condition we are now in and massed · sum pt1on 1s \hat there Will be at least an equal negroes, a_nrl t.ned to Lan,sh the negroes, is lie- store~ lmJ bee_n destroyed. The St. Paul Pr~s of t!l,e 
24 t,~ says:. Care" 
the enemy against us. •w here is now th'e numller of I<ede~·al troops, so . that we rnay cause he fears the effects of the anger of the It 1s al~o said that the reb~Js haYe deslr?Y· ful consideration ofthe evidence accumulated 
t I 
Ad 1 II Ii 1 . saf,,]_y sny there 1s nn almo% alisolnte e_.ertain- conservat_ivc element in the counlrJ•, if he e_d the Lr_,clgeo_ver_the A_ccottnk Creek, wl11ch Jso f:ar, ~orces tlie conv',cti'on of the 1·nfluence 
~rea army. n ~ 1_a we go on g 1t1ng, as t ti I II t, r l I I Ii J I J t 1'11 ll II R ,fwe were t.h e Abolition part)' lio"htin,,"against .V ,at t ,ere nre or soon w1 e rom six rnn- s1ou d seize the reins of power in bis own ts v~ m1 es.t11s SH e. o r anasRas, . u un, white men at the bottom of the Indian massa-
the P.
,.0 _81,1vcrJ' party·!" clred thousanJ _to one million of men n1Hl hor- -1 h and, bi s inclinations (which the)' ,,rofessed and Centreville. 1t 1s also stated t.hat. the reb- cres F e I , "at ·I ·t I . b , 11 r, · · V · · · W 1 . , I l d f f, N J . . or w e <o r s w 1< e men ia, e een 
•·---
A Row in the Republican Camp. 
Mr. ST.<YMAN, Editor of the Delaware Stand-
ard, who wns a zealous advocate for Hon. 
JAMES R. llunnELl,, Repnl,licnn Spenker of 
the House in the Ohio Legislature, for nomi-
nation at the Congrcssivnal Co1wention on 
the 19th . inst., charges fraud in the election of 
six Godn1an delegate in a certain township in 
Delaware, through which Godman received 
the nomination on the 2d ballot. The Stand-
ard snys: 
"This result was brought.about through one 
of the most c_ont?mpt3ble tricks that ,u:y set. 
of men, cons1denng tlsemselvcs honest, could 
be found guilty of' i.n politica l wircf-workino-. 
* * * e 
"Thirty years polit.ical experiPnce has nev-
er before shown ns its equal in political wire-
working and as Col. Godman's nomination 
was directly secured through this contempti-
ble manou ver, together with the fact that he 
st'.'nds unpledged ?Y the. resolutions passed 
with reiprd to President L,!'coln'~ Emancipa• 
t1on policy, a measure which will enter into 
the canvass, and to which we are unalterably 
oppoeJ, we shall not give him our support, 
Luton the '!ther hand wil! support any good 
man who:w1ll come _out fa,randsquareon this, 
the most 11nportant issue presented in the Con-
gressional contest. 
"When men disregnrd instructions and mis-
:epreeent ~ large majority oftheirconstituents, 
,_n the Union party, and thus are instrumental 
Ill making a nomination they can never have 
our snpport for their nominee. Mark that! 
Had we _time we might say more about this 
transaction." 
Mr. Stay man was one of the few democrats 
that was last year caught by the Republican 
U1<ion trap, when he himself, as a democrat 
was a better Union man than aoy of the Re'. 
publicans who ensnared him. But they have 
got him now fai rly in their clutches, and we 
shall look with some interest for the result 
of this Republican row.-Shield andBan,zer. 
The Toledo District. 
The Republican or bogus "Union" party of 
the Toledo Congressional Oist.rict, have two 
cnndidates in the field, in the persons of Messrs. 
,vA11'E and AsnLEY. The former, we believe, 
professes to sustain th e Adri1inistration in it.s 
war measures, while Ashley is an ultra Aboli-
tionist, an intense hater of the South, who 
wishes to carry on this war solely for the pur-
pose of wiping out Slavery. As Abolitionism 
predominates in his district we presume he 
will be elected. 
"No Party" .Organization, 
Ilepu bl icans beseech Democrats to unite 
with them in a" ll<> party" organization. The 
sole object of the leaders of the movement is 
to carry out to the last letter the principles of 
the Chicago platform, and they wish to "swal-
low up" all opposition. Their legislation is 
proof of th is . 
Rebel Raid on Manassas. 
PanADELPBJ A, Aug. 28. 
fes_, ~ ora~1~1g in 1rgrn 1a. · Ult will Le to know) would lra d him to declare instant cs. iave capt.u~·e two out O o~r ew crsey among them. Remote tribes like the Ynnc-
left. for the citizens? A parclHid earth. a des- ema11~ipation to a ll the slaves, an<! to arm and regiments Btntioned, at C_entrev,_lle. tons and Cut ll eads were rnovin in concert 
?]a!e,l country an~ n pestrlent1al_ atmosphere. org~n,ze them into regiments, &c. General llooker 8 Brigade 18 reported to with the Sioux. That such a fofce should at-
I h,e :s what awaits V1rg1n,ans Ill the future. You may rely upon it, these bold, bad men, l,,nve cl,_ecked th e . advance of th e r ehels at tack a fortifier! artillery post like Fort Rid ely 
- ----•----- ~re plymg tl,e Pres!dcnt wilh arguments and Centreville, and driven them back to Manai- is without precedent in JnJian history, !nd 
How the Draft is to be Made. rnducemen ts to tl11s end. No one here, of sas. Indians butchering missionaries who have 
,ve take t he following from a New York course, Lelie,·es that they bave any eflect up- Gen. Pope is beyond Manassas cut off from spent their Ji,•es among them, and who in or-
letter, dated August 18: on !um,____________ X. W~sh ington. drnary distnrLanccs wou!,I possess 11rent iollu.-
s d I 
_ Gen. Burnsi,le and Gen. Porter's corps had enee, all SPems to indicate sorne directing i 
, ome ays ago a number of gent cmen, in- From Kansas, ,anded at Acquia Creek, 1t is also said that n-
terest~d in cnlisi.rnents,and acting in harmony Gen. Ewell has penetri.ted to the rear of Gen. telligence superior to thatof[ndians. ,veare 
with the Union Defense Committee, want 1·0 To H?n· E. M. Stanton Sec'y. qf War: Major Pope, and occupies the left bank of the Occo- forced to the conclusion that thia outbreak is 
,vashingtou with a view to consult with Sec- Champion Vaughn, of General Blunt's staff, quan River. A large force is marchin" to a part of a deliberately concerted plan, i\El 
retary Stanton in regard to certain features of has arrived at these headquarters with dis- meet th~m and lo assist in opening a way to purposes being to embarrass and distract the 
the conscription. These gentleman have re- patches. General Blunt nrnrched with 1,500 General Pope and Gen. Burnside. If the General Government by alarming it for th~ 
tur11~d to the city, a nd report that not only is men from Fort Scott, August 17th, and fol- movement is successful it will doubtless place eafety of the frontiers, and requiring the reten, 
Mr. 8tanton, hut the Pres"iclent also, anxious lowed the rebels as far north as Lone ,Jack.- the rebel army in a worse position than that tion of a large numher of troops who might 
that tii-e ,I raft should be executed in such man- The enemy declined n.n enga.gemcnt and com- h' 1 th · b d f · · otherwise be differently disposed. 
d ~ w tc I e mam 
O Y O our troops 18 now Ill, Latest from New Ulm state that on Sntn 
ner as will occasion t.he least inconvenience to mence a retreat. They were hotly pursued as they can, if necessary fall back to Freder- 1 h r-
tbe people. The. draft proLably will not be by Gen. Blunt, and driven in utter confusion ickshurg and reach Washington by the river. day ni11 it t e village was mostly burned up. 
an indiscriminate one. A distinction will be across the Osage, with the loss of all transpor- On the otber hand, if Jackson is cut off, his An arrival from Crow tVing direct brings in-
drawn between persons who have families ,le- tation nnd equipments, besidesnumeronsanns, a.rmy may be scattered and destroyed. The telligence that Hole in the Day, the gr~at 
pen,!ent upon them and persons who have no prisoners, &c. mo\'ement of the rebels is a bold b'ut a most Chippewa chief, issued a proclamation that 
such incumbrances; and, in regard to substi- It is considered that the expedition saved hazardous one. he would not be responsible for the conduct of 
t.utcs, the statement that the Napoleonic S}' S· the Missonri towns on the Wes tern border, be- Th w l · t N t' 1 R bl' f the Indians after Tuesday morning and advi-
.d •k· . h e · as irng on a ,ona epu ,can ° ses the whites, to leave the country bef◄o 
tem ,_vill be adopted is substantially correct, Sl es stri rng t,,rror tnto the earls of the enc- to-day sa,•s M:r Harvey Hurst of Fairf:ax re, f: h A k 1. • • · • ' that time. Hole in t!,e Day se11ds a messa that 1s to say, the price of the subetitute will my as ar as l e r ·ansas tne. and Cle,·k of tl1e c1·rcuit Court says tl1at he gf!, G ._ J ·, to Conrn1issioner Dole and Jud~e Cooper, t be fixed by Government, and any man, by pay- en. niunt's co umn retnrned to Fort Scott and all the Union men in Fairfax were com- 0 
ing $200 or $300 will be permitted t.o remain on the 22d, having marched nearly 300 miles pelled to leave there on Wednesday, the reb- come up and make a treaty. T e Chippew.& 
at home. The amount will be offered to the in six days. els having taken possession of tlie place.- agent, a11ainst whom complaints have been 
Government as a bounty, which will fill the Col. Cloud was lefi- to continue the pursuit, Yesterday he return ed to learn the fate of hi s heen made l,y the ChippeNas. is reported to 
rnnks of the Union armies immediately: In and it is uot improbable that the main force f: ·1 b t t th b • • f have committ.ed suicide in a lit of insanity. 
f h b I . 1 b am, .", u was me on e way J- c itizens O The Cl1ippewa 
0 ,·mculty -"ollo,v·1nir •o close u 
the course of a few days it is believed that an o t ere es wil e forced to surrender. Vienna m]10 ,vere escapinu fro th t lac " 11 ~ 0 P-
- ( . '• ,. o 111 a P e, on the Sioux raid, causes great alarm in th 
order will be .issued from.the War Department Signed.) 700 rel,el cavalry having made a desce tupo e 
giving the weight of a ti O it t ti JAS. GRAHAM, A. A.G. ·t B t ' U · . l ,.. . y
11
• 
11 
northern part of the State. 
. u I r Y o 1ese sug- ____ ...__,......____ 1 · u one n1on man 18 e" m ienna, Dis patches from Col. Sibley of the 25th 
gest1ons. which is but twelve miles from Washington. that he arrived at Peters on tlrn 22d, and heaa~ 
A Rumor-Gathering of Democrats. It · d t d t1 t th · I b I "' 
C t f R b l B. t & C f A-
18 un ers 00 ,a ere 18 a arge re e been activeli• engaged in affording all the aid 
ap ure O e e oa argo O ,u.u.iS, A report became current yesterda.y afternoon force at Leesburg, and the prevailing opinion I 11 M 
· &c., by Gen. Curtis. that Hon. C. L. Vallandigbam and other of is that they intend crossin~ into Maryland by possi~lt.ehtfiofbc eauguredd vi ages. d ajor Fow 
W our citizens, were to be arrested and taken a of ,v JI ' F d tl t t b · ler, w, ty mounte men, ma e a recon ABlflNCTON, Aug. 27. E . h .d . 1 . 1 . 1 Th w Y h al rnr sd or ' 1
1e wa. er no erng noisance on the Fort Ridgely route on the 
The following official dispatch has been re- ast m t e m1 n1g 1t tratn ast n1g 1t. e more t an rnee eep at t 1at pornt. . . 1 t . d I St p 1 report sprearl rapidly, and while no one placed mornrng previous, anr re urne o . e ers 
Cel·ved .. • 1 NEw YoRK, Aug. 29. at three o'clock on th~ morninir of the 25th much reliance in its trut 1, the Democrats be- ~ ' 
Hele.1a, Ark., Aug. 24, via Cairo, Au)?. 26. li eving that an" ounce of preventative is worth 'fne correspondent of the Tribune states on bringing the bodies of some women killed 
-To Major-General Halleck,General-in-Chief: a pound of cure," gathered in considerable Tuesday night. the pickets at Manassas June- within twenty miles of St. Peter•, and reports 
Satisfactory news received from 1he navy and numbers, at various places wait.in" for the tion were driven in, and two companies of'the the destruction of property to he beyond cal-
army expedition sent down the river, near train, and determined that if Mr. v."was to l,e 105th Penr.sylvania Infantry and one com- culation. In,lians attacked New Ulm on Sat• 
Milikens' Bend, captured the rebel transport arrested, it should be done strictlv in arcord- pany of' Pennsylvania Cavalry and "ome ar- urday. The fight continued until late-in the; 
boat F'air Play, with a large cargo of arms and an_ce :vith the law, and not by kidnapping.- tillery stationed there, were surprised and at- evening and nothing !ins been heard from. 
ammunition. The rebel force was pursued Midnight came and went without. any move- _tacked by Gen. Ewell's entire division, num- there since. Gov. Sidley asks for a full regi 
by the troops to Monroe, Louisiana, where .ment looking to an arrest, and the Democrat8 hering from 7,000 to 10,000 infantry and cav- ment to be at once sent up, and thinks they 
th~re is a Railroad and Telegraph. retired to their homes. alry, with artillery. and still more will be needed hefore the Jn. 
fhe depot was burned and telegraphde&trov- ,veare. )!lad that I-he rumor wae started.- After a short skirmish the handful of men dians are subdued. Ile think3 we shall have 
ed, cutting off communication and connection It furnishe,I proof of the feeling of our De- at the Junction fled, the rebelR turning upon four or five thousand warriors to meet soonei:-
of Vi_d,sbnrg with Little Rock and Providence, mocracy relative to the acts of ki rlnappi,w them nine of our own iruns, and keeping up a or later. 
La. Thirty-five negroes were taken and a which have disgraced the Administution . If hrisk fire ti!! the Union troops Nere taken L . A. E,•ans, Maver of St. Clourl, writes to 
large t;1uml•c1 vf ne~ues, ,rho were in the reb- arrests are to be made in this reuion it must prisoners, a few eacaping across Bull Rnn. the. Governor that ·a committee ofcitizens, ap 
el force. 'vVe brougr,t away eleven _hhds. of l he_done_with the neces~ary par;rs made ont At Union Mills were two regiments ofCox's pointed to visit.the scene of the recent report.-
sugar. Three baggage wagons and six trucks strictly 1n accordance with law.-lJayton (0.) division, the 4th anrl 12th Ohio, under Col. ed mur<lers, had just returned . They went aa 
were uestrv.Yed, our jroops not h/\ving meaus Empire. Scammon, and t.hey immediately advanced to far as Paynesv ill e and found aome two hun 
of tran sponat,ion to ;bring them to the river.- ______ ,______ meet th~ approaching body of rebels. A con- ,ired persons in the vicinity of that place and 
A portion of the forqe with the rams entered Western News. flict ensued in the early rnornini between the Norwav Lake murdered. Paynesville peti 
Yazoo river, ,"1,ere a battery of 42-pounders Ju net.ion and Bull Run, lasting for three tions the Governor to send n company to pro-
and 2 field pieces were taken. the enemy flee- . . CaicAGO, Aug. 2~. hours, when the Union troops being largely tcct the lives and property of citizens of that 
ing without firing a gun. The heavy pieces John Ross, Ch,e_f of the Cherokee Nation, outnumbere<I, and flanked on the ri~ht, retired place. In Stearns, Meeks and Monongahela 
were destroyed and the field piPces brou,,ht and a retinue of /i.fty persons, passed here last ! across Bull Run brhlge. Here a vigorous at- counties, many persons have been driven from 
·away. The expeditjon ascended the Ya~oo night en route to Wash111fl:tou, where he goes tempt was made by Col. Scammon to hold the their homes leaving crops but partially har 
?e.yon_cl Sun-flower and returned up the. Mis8- J to I~? the grievances of 111s peo_ple before the i bridge. At 11 o'clock t.wo :rebel rej?imenls vested . Arrivals in this citv from Ne,~ Ulm 1ssipp1,. the troops scouring the shores and Pre~1dent, and to urge th_e send mg of_ a b_ody forded tl_<e Run above lthe hndge, when the report the usua l shocking scenes, loo horribl~ 
scattering guerrilla "amps with 11reat sue- 0~ tIOOJ)S to clear the territory of hostile tribes 12th Ohio charged on them and drove them to recount. 
cess. This is the substance of Col. Wood 's re- of Ind,aus and rebel s. . . across the river with heavy loss. , ------------
port. A d1s;,atch from Des Mo!nes to-day says, In the skii·mish Capt. D. w. Pauly was The Harrisburgh Editors Discharged. 
Much crrdit is due to actin" fla" officer arrivals from Fort Dodge brrng reports of the wounded slwhtiy•. The regiment lost in killed Messrs. Barrett & McDowell, editors, and 
0 0 d . f' " . fi Id O ' Phelps, who eommanderl the naval forces: ,estru~tio.n o , pr1ng_ e , o~ the Minn~~uta wou□ded and missing 35 to 40men. U. J. Joues ]o')a] reporter, of the liarrisburgh 
Col. El let, who commanded the ram fleet and , ~tale !me, b;y the Indians. l~mmet and Dick- At 12 o'clock Col. Scammon was obliged to Patriot and Union, who were arrested on the 
Col. \Vood, of the 76th Ohio, who commanded I rnson count,_es are reported Ill danger. Set• retire, moviug along the railroad in the di rec• 6th instant and incarcerated at ,v ash ington 
a brigade of the 4th division of this army.- tiers are fleemg south t.o Fort Dodge and oth-l tion of Alexandria. City, charged with publishing a handbill cal-
The expedition was planned by Gen. Curtis er places for safety, Gentlemen from Fort The rebels adv1nced across Rull'e Run, ancl culated to discourage enlistments, had an ex-
a nd Com. Davis, before - Ieavin,,· Helena, and Dodge are now ~.ere lo procure ammunition yeeternay afternoon, their advance cavalry a mi nation 011 Fr,day last, and were dischar 
it has ,eturned to the latter pl;;_ce after hav- and anns, were at Fairfax, an<I Bent's stations. ged from custody. The editore made oath; 
ing accomplished its work with grant sue- On taking possession of Mannassas June- that they had 110 knowle<lge of the publica• 
cess. From Minnesota, tion, the rebels captured seven trains Joade,I tion or intended publication of the bill (it ha,,, 
ST. PAUL, Aug. 29. with provisions and ammunition, and ten lo- ing been printed by two of their apprentices 
Cor~••ponden_co of _the Cincinnati Commercial. 'fen whites were killed and fifty-one wound- comotives, all of which they destroyed. Of and the local made oath that he drafted the 
Perilous Situation of Gen. Morgan's ed in the light at New Ulm on Saturday.- the men of the 105th Pa., on the ground, near- bill for the boys simply as a joke, without any Ilon. Charles J. Ingersoll, a leading and in-
ftuential Democrat of Philadelphia, was arres• 
ted a few days aince, and incarcerated in pria 
on, charged with having used disrespect-
ful language of Mr. Lincoln's Administration, 
n n speech deli,·ered at a Democratic meeting 
n Independence Square. We had labored un-
der the impression that the Alien and Hedition 
Laws of old John Adnms had been repealed ; 
but they have evidently been revived by the 
1eetional party that is now experimenting at 
,vashington, to try if they cannot surpass 
Austria. in acts of despotism. That our read-
ers may see the language of Mr. Ingersoll, that 
caused his nrrest, we copy the following ex--
tract from his speech,as reported for Forney's 
Press, a Republican paper-the words quoted 
containing the> gravame,1 of the offence charged 
against the speaker: 
"The news which we publish this morninu 
relntive to the surrender of Clarksville, Tenn': 
essec, is the most sickening piece of intelli-
gence we ha,·e hren callerl upon to print. for n 
long while. Rodney Mason , the same who 
was accused of cowardice by Genernl Sherm"n, 
w~~ in romtna.nd, with n·en.r three h11n1lred 
men. He was strongly fortifie,1. The pince 
wns surrounded by a force of guerrillas, infe-
rior , one ncronnt Sal's, to that of Mason's and 
~Eght~J 13rg:er, r .. ccO~Jing to another report.-
f v th1~ hnnd vf ronng out.laws Jlfason surrtu.-
dcrul wd/;Q1i! .,'h'ring a .'Jll». \Ve ha\·c no lan-
gua.ge to c:q.a·e~a our feeliu"B with referettce to 
this disgraceful transnctit':'11 . After the imr-
ren l1er, it appears, lrias.on and \'Voodruff, who 
commanded the guerrillas, m:ule 'you tickle 
me and I ' ll tickle you' speeches . Jf the tele-
egraph report of this transaction shall be con-
firmed, Ohio will nry gladly spare the Colonel 
ft-om the ranks of her citizens." 
The Washington National Intelligencer of 
to-day publishes an account of the rebel raid 
on Manassas, and adds the fo llowing dispatch 
recei,·ed at the Commissary General's office 
from an officer at Alex,1ndria: 
Capt, ]\fusser's son is here. He says that 
his father is either killed or n prisoner, and 
that our stores are destroyed. I have two 
trains, bnt cannot get out, as the road is prsb-
ably destroyed. They are fighting at Manas-
sas now. A great many troops are going out 
to regulate mat.ters. 
The foregoing dispatch is dated 12 o'clock 
noon yesterday. 
Dispersion of a Band of Guerrillas at 
Greenville, Mo. 
GREENVILLE, Mo., Aug. 25. 
Major Lippe1-t, oft:,e first battalion of the 
13th Illinois cnvolrv, with 150 men attacked a 
body of gnerrillas 350 strong, under Ilicks, 
thirty-six mil e8 beyond Bloomfield. The guer-
rillas were totally routed. T Nenty were kill-
ed and twice as mnny wounded, and a number 
taken prisoners. Sixty horses, seventy stand 
of arms, and all their camp equipage was cap-
tured. The survi,·ors were scattered in a ll 
dirP.ctions ancl will not probablv reorg,rnize. 
The atfai , wus a complete success for Major 
Lippert, nnd no inore trouble need be appre-
hended from Hicks' band. 
Command. The Inclians fought braveiy and recklessly, ly all were killed, wounded or taken prisoners, intention of discoura~).g__ enlistments, They 
Cul!DERLANn G.,P, August 19. an ie,r oss 18 cons, · ?ra e. 11 un a.y caped. act or deed herea!'!"er'dislo.vt,J to the govern-I 
d tl · l · 'd bl O S d ae only three of them are known to have es- seYerall_v gave (~ -,;~-honor to do no 
' . . our small force under iifoJor Flandreau, fear-
'! his plac_e ,s_completely ~urrounded ~y the ing that tl,ey could not stand another atttack Our loss has been immense in govern- mcnt, at the same time claiming that they nev, 
enemy. His pickets ar~ withi n four mlles of witndrew to Mankato, leaving the town to the ment stores, and killed, wounded and miss- er had done so. Thus ended another farce.~ 
th_e Gap, a1.1d extend entirely acr~ss th~ moun- mercy of the Indians. It is repo rted that be- in~1; 1 · 1 . . . . 1 G P lVashingtori (Pa.) Examiner. tam. ~e 1s twenty thousan_d st1ong. Ill front, tween live hundred and a thousand Indians e egrap 11c commun1cat1on w,t I en. ope 
and _reinforcements are et.ill arr1v1ng from were in the fight. Col. Sil,ly'a commund was had yc,lcrday via Fredericksburg, bnt :!vents March Faster than Armies. 
K_noxv1lle. A heavy force bas gone through probably reached Fort Ridgely yestenlay.- none wl,ato\'Cr Jin•ct. 
Il1g Cre~k and R~gers' Gap. The Adj. Gen. of !finn., has issued orders to I.ATER. 
Capt,un Marttn s company of cavalry, sen t comd'g officers to seize all horses and means A captain just in from Centreville, sayslhat. 
out to wat~h those Gap~, was su ddenly attacke<I of transportation necessary, givi1w receipts to firing was heard early this morning beyond 
by Ashby s cavalry, six hundred stronir, and owners. "' u d · h I ~ i•Lanassas, an it 1s e ieved that Gen. Pope 
was cut _to pieces or scatt~red to the winds.- The massacre does not seem to be confined had attacked Gen. Ewall in the rear. 
Out of e.1ght.y men, l,ut fifteen or twenty have to one locality, but to be spread over a vast A Washington correspondent stat.es the lat 
come Ill. amount of territory. N. J. Brigade, Gen. Kearnev, are reported to 
. Colonel Houck of the 5th Tennessee, sta- There are reported to be forty-five fami- nave engaged the enemy at Bull Run bridge, 
t1o ned :\t London 1s probably cut off. lies at Lake Shetek all ki!J.ed but two per- where a fierce struggle was maintained. The 
The enemy expect to starve us out, but sons, These report~ however are cxfig"ern- bridge is said to be still in our possession.-
Morgan will neither evacuate nor surrender. ted. ' ' "' The fighting also was carried on with portions 
Supplie~ are now entirelv cut off, and sad dis- _____ ...,_,_____ oft.he divisionofGen. SLUrges, and nine pieces 
aster will come if the road to Lexington is Negro Equality. o·f artillery are said to have been captured by 
A corr~spondent of the Rochester Democ•at 
allude to the fact that for twe!l'e years since 
Mr. Seward introd1iced n bill into the Senate 
to al,olisb slavery in the District of Columbia, 
That bill received his own vote-none other be--
side. Now wh:it he then voted for is law.-
Events march faster than armies.-Da7lviUe 
Democrat. 
Yes, and not many years ago, a proposition 
was introduced into the United States Senate 
in favor of a dissolutin,z of the Union, and re-
ceived the \'Otes of this same Mr. $~'Yard, 
John P. Hale and Salmon P. Chase. Judg-
ing by the course the Abolitioni~ts are pursu• 
ing, he seems likely to succeed in this latter 
project; and that in spite of ah army of 700,-
000 m~n battling for its restoration. Sadly 
and sorrowfully, we admit, •·Events march, 
faster than armies."-Greensburg Democrat._ 
"I BBY further, fellow-citizens that a more 
corrupt Government than that which now gov-
erns us never was in the United States, and 
has been seldom seen i<l any European parts 
of the world. It is necessary to go to the older 
re~ions of Asia to find as much corruption as 
exists in this Goverment of Mr. Lincoln.'' 
All we have to add is, that if this language 
had been uttered by Horace GrePley, Wendell 
Phillips, Owen Lovejoy, Wm. Lloyd Garrison, 
Charles Sumner, Ben. Wade, or any other Ab-
olition disunionist, it would have been consid-
ered as "loyal" and patriotic, and its author, 
instead of being arrested, would be considered 
worthy of receiving a foreign mission of the 
fire! class ! 0, tempora I 0, mores I 
George N. Sanders. 
This well known indi,·idual, it is reported, 
was in Canada a few days ago, on his way to 
Europe, as an agent or embasendor of the 
Southern Confederacy. He was formerly a 
citizen of New York, but has recently resided 
in the South, ha ,·ing of his own free will, ta-
ken eidoe with the rebels, in their efforts to 
deetroy the Union. Sandersis a man of great 
tact, of indomitable energy of character, an 
able diplomatist, and a shrewd, cunning poli-
tician. He was at one time Consul to Liver-
pool, a lucrative and important position, and 
during his residence abroad he became inti· 
mately ncquainted with the leaders of the lib-
erru or revolutionary party, in England and 
on the Continent. Wit.h these men he has 
great influence; and tlrerefore his mission 
may do the Union cause incalculable mi,chief 
with that class of men that could not be reach-
ed by a thousand such high-toned ariBlocrnts 
"~ Yancey, Masou and Sli_d_ell. 
Col. MMon, is n prominent Republican pol-
itician from Springfield, Ohio. He became no• 
torious eome years ago :by the part he took in 
preventing the Fugitive Slave Law from being 
enforced in his county. 
·------
Black for White. 
The Boston Post says they give the negroes 
precedence at the Boston Custom House, in 
doing bu&iness. A Captain, on Saturday, pre-
sented his papers in regular turn, when up 
marched a "colored gentleman," places his pa-
pers on top of the white man's, and ' the Cus-
tom House officer graciously attended to him 
first, and obliged the white man to wait until 
Cuffee was served! Give us an equal chance 
with the black, do, gentlemen. 
A :Promise Fulfilled. 
On the 23d day of February, 1861, the New 
York Tribune published the following cdito· 
rially: 
"Whenever it shall bo clear that the great 
body of the Southern people have become 
conclusively alienated from the Union, and 
anxious to escape from it, we shall do our best 
to forward their views." 
For months past the Tribune !ms been do-
ing its "best to forward the views" of the reb-
els. The rebels have no brigade in their ser-
vice so valuable to them as the New York 
Tribune and its Abolition echoes.-Utica, (N. 
Y.) Observer. 
----------
. Dr. Breckenridge. 
Rev. Dr. Breckenridge, who has been all his 
life opposed to the Democratic party, some 
time ago-said: 
" The p~n~ane11t triumph of the Democratic par-
ty i,z 1864 is the best rwdt I see to be pouiblefor 
the cq,m(ry,: 
---~· 
Reports from all directions arc encouraging, 
and wherc,·er secreted the guerrillas ure speed-
ily hunted out and vigorously dealt with. 
-· Horace Greeley and A. Lincoln-Their 
Correspondence. 
llor_acc-A. Lincoln, open your cqrs and pay 
attent.ion. Here are twenty millions of men, 
women and children in great an,! deauly peril, 
nnu here are their twenty million screams all 
combined in one. 
AbraAam-Hello, Horace! what's up? 
Horace-You must attend to your business, 
get rid of your counsellers, take my advice, 
abolis h slavery, and go in for exterminating 
the rebels, or the country's all gone to the 
d-1. . 
Abral.am-Well; if 80 be that, in tbis war, 
slavery must come down, then slavery will 
come down; but if so be that, in this war, sla-
very n1ustn't come down, then slavery won't 
come down. There you have it-wisdom in 
soli,I chunks. 
Horace-You twenty millions scream on.-
Exit Horace, down i,z the mouth.- Gi1ic,11nati E,i-
quirer. 
IEi)'" The Cadiz Republican, in a leader of a 
column, derlares itself opposed to any more 
union of the Republicans with union Demo-
crats, and calls loudly on the Republican8 of 
Harrison County to go for nothing but out 
and out Republicans this fall. His idea is 
that such radicals as Wade and Bingham will 
be pushed overboard if .Union Democrats get 
into their Conventions. That's a fact. Union 
Democrats can't go John Brown men.-Bucy-
n,s Forum. 
not promptly cleared. WARNING. A few clays since a couple of young men t.he rebels. 
were working in a harvest fie!J for a Republi- NEw YoRK, Aug. 29. 
Plain Talk, can livin~ about two or three mil es west of 
The news announcing tbe unconditional re- town, ana when cailed in to dinner, were p11t 
lease of Brigadier General 8tone, was received to the table to eat with a negro, when the 
hem yesterday with sincere gratification, but yonn~ gentlemen politely informed the said 
1,ot without receivin" the keenest sense of in- Repu~1lican that they would wait until the sa• 
tlignation at the viol~tion of law and equity in ble individual was done, whereupon they were 
his impri~onment. Who were his accusers, of informed that if they ''did not like to eat with 
,~hat was he aoonsed, and why have all the a ne~ro they could go home-th at the negro 
rights ofa citiz;n and an offic~r been ,outraged was JUSt as good as th ey were." The young 
in his case? 'lhese a~·e questions which must men started to leave, but the negro-equality-
be a~s1yered some tune. '!'hat he hail been individual feari nJ!: his crops might suffer, had 
the victim ~f on_e of the most cowardly and I them retu1·1) , w\ien the :ie_gro was _compelled 
mean consp1racrns that ever d_,sg~aced the a.n- 1 to wait until they had firn$hetl their meal.--
nals of any nation, t_he pub)1c 1s ~onvrnced; I That wae the last day those youug men work-
and tho authors ofth1s conspiracy will be drag- ed for that man -Democratic Herald (Fra11k-
The enemy was encamped some 20,000 or 80,000 
strong, at Qainesvillo, near Manassas Junction, at 
2 o'clock Thursd.o.y morning. A large portion of Tay-
lor's l\few Jersey brigade we.s cn.ptured at Fairfax 
Station. The rebels on Thursday night burnt the 
bridges at Accotink and Pope's Run, and are sup-
posed to be moving off to eYade pursuit. 
Th~ Alexandria. cerrespondence of the Philadelphia. 
.Inquirer, dated Thursday, says' the enemy succeeded 
in holding their own in the vicinity of Mana.ssn.s and 
got down as far as Burk's Station la.st night. Va-
rious rumors are afloat, but no one is n.Uowetl to go 
down the ron.d but troops. 
ged_ to th e light, to receive the indignant scorn /in, I 71d. ) · ' 
their dastardly conduct merits. A weak back, 
a (:Oward_ly heart, and a lying tongue will not 
shield m1screant.s from the just responsibility 
o~ acts which are personally and n,itionally 
The Washington Star of last evening says there 
was an engagement on Wednesday evening between 
Soa.mmon's brigade and a heavy force of rchela for 
the possession of the Railroad bridge at J3nll Run. 
The rebels held possession at nightfall, but it is be-
lieved that Scammon would dislodge them Thursday 
d1sgraceful.-Bosto,z Post. 
Monstrous! 
An old returned and discharged soldier, was 
taken roughlv out of his sick hed in Hebron, 
Licking County, oh Sunday· last, by Deputy 
Marsha_! W1LE;v, of New/\rk, carried to the 
county Jail, incarcerated over night, brought 
here on Monday before Capt. Don, who dis-
charged him. He was then turned loose to 
find hi_s way home again. 
He 11 48 years old and bas been in the ser-
vice a year. This o'utrage has no parallel in 
any country.-Ori,is. 
We ask Ur. Stanton's attention to the New 
York ~venin!j: Post; a paper which is "dis-
couraging enhstmente" by republishinu Chan-
dler:s lying speech and disparaging ou; Gener-
als m the field in ever'f way in its power.-
L~t us _.have fair play m this buai-ness. If an 
editor m Pennsylvallia is sent to prison for a 
hoax on black men let a traitor to white men 
follow "him.-Bosto~ Post. · 
W · f H Cl morning. Ilookcr's division ha.d an engagement on arn1ng O enry ay. Wednesday morning with a large rebel force near 
Extract from his speech in the U. S, Senate, Feb- Ilreslow Station, lasting all day. Hooker drove the 
ruary 8, 1839. rebels step by step back to the vicinity ofMannasse.s; 
Our loss in this division is about three hundred. 
Abolition sh.ould not be reg11.rded cu an imaginary Tho same paper says the rebels succeeded in throw-
danger, The Abolitionists, let me suppose, ing most or their army across the Rappahannock at 
sqcoeed in their present aim, of uniting the in- the base of the Blue Ridge, massing them at White 
habitants of ,he free States as one man, a"ainst Plains, seven miles from Warrenton. It is evident 
the inhabitants of the slave States. U n~n on they aim to get bctw~e nPope's army_ and the fortifi-
'd ·11 b • cations around ,vashmgton, and havmg done sn they 
on_e 81 e WI eget _union on tbe ?th1;r. A~d would ban a lively time in getting out of this position. 
this process ~f rec1proca\ consoh~al1?n will The movements ofo~r vast army now in the enemy's 
be attended with all the v10lent preJudrce, em-J roar leads to the behef that a very few days will s~e 
bittered and implacable animsities which ever tho en,! of the rebels in arms in Virginia. Twonty 
degraded or deformed human nat,;re. ..--1 vir- four houro, the Star says, will solve this problem. 
tual dissolutio,z of the Ui,ion will have taken place, G Pope' Offi · l R t f Th ;i • 
whilst thejorms of its existence remain. en. 6 cia ~por O Ul'By.ay S 
Col. Rodney Mason. 
Col. }!.<soN .with what was left of his com-
mand, was captured by the rel,els at Clarks-
ville, Tennesse, last week. The report from 
Washington is that he is to be cnshiered.:-
Thi& is the same RoDNEY M:.,so:<, who, while 
here in Gov. DENNISON'S employ, last fall, 
was so busy in hunt.in" out "traitors in Ohio.'' 
There :ire. more just s:ch patriot., about !-Cri-
sis, 
Operations, 
MANA.SS.l.S JtJNCTI011'1 } 
Aug. 28-10 o'clock P. w. 
To Gen. Halleck, (J(}mmandi,r-in-Cl1ief:-
As soon as I di!covered that, • large force of the 
enemy was turning our right toward Ma.nassas, and 
that tho diTision I bad ordere<l to take the post tboro 
two days before, bad not yet il-f-fived there from Al-
exa.ndrit1., I immediately h:r9kp up xµy camps at War-
renton Junction it,nd i;rn-n~hed rapidly back in three 
columns. I directed McDowell with bi, own and 
Sigel'a eorp11 and R~no' s division, to ;q:i~e_h_ upon 
A Secession Tric:\C Discovered. 
One of the steamboats running on a regular. 
line from Baltimore to points on the Eastern 
nnd Western shores of Maryland, was over-
hauled the other day whel\ she wa& about lea-
ving her- wharf. Eight or ten hog$h~"'ds of 
sugu and molasses-or wh_at appea,1:q \o be 
-were found on board, destined per d1rec~\on 
for parties in Maryland._ On opimlng sevcra,\ 
of these, they were proved to be filled with 
guns, pistols, &c., designed for the Southern 
Confederacy. The hogsheads had first beef\ 
packed whh arms, and th~n molases or sugar. 
put in eo as ~o elude suspiciQI\, +¥~ boat \\'.SB 
of course seized. _ 
Mort.Q!l l'(cMichael. 
This man, whatever else may be said about 
him and his speech at the "War Meeting," 
had the oando~ and h onesty to avo,v himself 
an Abolitionist, and gloried in the name. And 
he was also frank enough to a<lmit the f11ct 
(if not iQ so many words) that there were but 
two political parties now in existence in the 
North-the Abolitionists and Democrat.a! The 
Democracy of Ln119ns(er county feel tqan kful 
to him fo.r this admission, if for nothing. else. 
-Lancaster I11tellige11cer. 
A Republicl\n, the other day, told a Demo-
crat he was not an abolition iat. The Demo-
crat inquired if he approved of the abolition of 
slavery in the District of Columbia-if he en-
dorsed the Confiscation and Emancipatio!l 
measures of the late Congress, &c., all which 
he did most hea.Pti!y. He was also against 
restoring the Union as it was. Of course, he 
was no abolitionist I" Ob, no! He only 
thought a white man aa good as a nigger, i( 
4\1 beqav~ qimaelfl-Stark County D.:mocrat, 
THE BANNER• ·1· W I The.43d~ ~egh?endt_- 1 f 
· e rnve receive rn ,ormat1on ircct y rom 
MOUN high authority in :he r,,gimen't, which is ex-T VERN ON, ........................ f-EPT. 2, 1862 l 
p anatory of the publication of a long list of 
s: Sha":I Lost. . . . I "deser:ers" in t~e C.incionati p.apers. a short ADRAB CAdlMERE SHAWL. ,nth as1lk fnn~e tune since-which ]1st was entirely in correct 
. was lost on the road between Delaware rind Mt. • . · . · · · 
Liberty, on Sunday Aug. 31. Th e finder will be lib- 1n many part1cula1s, and does great rnJusttce 
ornl ly rewarded by leaving it at this office. to man:• members of the regiment. 
Sep. 2-3t. 'fl 1· . . 11 d l 
~jome itfairs. 
------~ i862. 
iampaign ~auncr. 
The Union--The Oonstitution--ana the 
:Enforcement of the Laws. 
THE DEUOCRATIC BANXElt 
Will be furnished from now until the 16th of Octo-
ber, ( ono week after tho election,) at the follow in£ 
low rates, viz : 
Single copies, en.ch, ..... .. .................... 4.0 cents. 
Clubs of ten copied, eneb,., .•.....•..•....•.. 30 u 
"' 20 . .................. 20 " 
Oa,'h in ad.-anet iii all ca,e,, and no attention will 
• pa.id to orders unaccompanied by tho money. 
Addreu, L. I-l.1.nPEn, 
J'uly 22d, 1862. Jft. Vemon, Ohio. 
!loney Wanted. 
We are ,·ery much in need of money nt the 
preRent time, and hope that our friends, who 
know themselves to be indebted to us, will re-
mit on or before the first of September, at 
which time we must have money to meet pres-
sing demands. Let every friend of the OLD 
B.\NNER, who is in arrears, now come forward 
and assist us with "material aid" in this our 
time of need. It will be impossible foe us to 
call personally upon our subscribers, to make 
collections, all our time being required in the 
office, owing to one of our best bands having 
gone to war. We earnestly hope, therefore, 
~hat our friends will properly appreciate our 
condition, and.promptly respond to this call. 
If subscribers cannot pay all they owe, let 
them at least liquidate a portion of their in-
debtedness. The "smalle5t favors thankfully 
received." 
Knox Co11ot7 Volunteers. 
The following table, made nut from the of• 
11cial lists furnished the County Auditor by the 
Military Committe, will show the number of 
volunteers in each township in KnoJ< county, 
under the recent call made by t.he President 
for 300,000 volunteers. The table embraces 
the Companies of Captains Mitchell, Leonarrl, 
Stephens and Yager, and we presume a few 
to fill up the old regiments: 
.Jackson, ........................................ 2 
.Butler, ........................................ ... 3 
Union, ........................................ 16 
.Jefferson, ...................................... 12 
Brown, ......................................... 10 
Howard, ....................................... 4 
Harrison, ..................................... 1 
Clay, ......................................... 24 
:M:organ, ............................ ........... 19 
Pleasant, ....................................... 12 
College, ........................................ 20 
J,:fonroe, ........... ............................. 19 
Pike ...................................... ..... 14 
Berlin, ..................................... ..... 24 
Morris, ....................................... . 14 
Clinton, .. ...................................... 2tl 
)fount Vernon-1st Ward; ............... 15 
do. -2d " ..... ........ 11 
do. -3d " ....... ....... 11 
do. -4th " ............... 16 
do. -5th ............... 28 
Miller, ..... .................................... 5 
Milford, .................... .................... 18 
Liberty, ................. . : .................... . 213 
Wayne, ...................................... .43 
lliiddlebury, .............................. ...... 16 
Hilliar, ........................................ 48 
Total, ............................ : ... 451 
A Fighting FaD1i17. 
Mr. Jesse Headington, one of our subscri-
hers, residing in Liberty township, Knox Co., 
.came in last week to settle his account, anil 
hid ue good by, stating that he had volunteer• 
ed and was about. going to war. Jesse is the 
sixth volunteer th~iiy has furnished to 
p11t down the rebellion-~av ing already 
tlve t.rot!rn,s in the service. 'l\~o of these bro• 
thers fought in the Mexican war. Their fa. 
ther, Laban Headington, se!'ved his country in 
the war of 1812, anJ their grll-ndfather was one 
of the gallant men who assisted in acbie,·ing 
. our independence, in the \Var of the Revolu-
tion. It is scarcely necessary to add that all 
these men, grandfather, father and sons, have 
been Democrats, for men who have so faith-
fully etoorl by their country could not he sus• 
p.ected as having belo'l,ged to any ot.her party. 
Captain Ynger's Coillpany. 
This new Company, raised under the call of' 
the President for 300,000 vDlunteere, wail com-
pleted last week-its ranks being filled in the 
short space of fifteen days. The Company is 
,composed of a fine looking set of men-robust, 
stout, well-developed farmers and mechanics, 
who, we feel confident, will do honor to Old 
Knox on the field of battle. The Captain, 
JonN YAGER, is a citizen of Berlin township. 
. He is spoken of as an excellent man for the 
position. Jo,rn DEWNY is tlie ]first Lieuten-
ant and Be:,IT.ON CorTON is the Sl!cond Lieut,en-
ant of this eompany-both tip top men for 
t}ieir respe.ctiye positions. 
Captain Yager's company left on the 11 o', 
clock train on Saturday lait for Camp Dela-
ware. 
Captain Stephens' CoD1pany. 
This new Company of ~nox county boys, 
was filled up last week-being_.ra.i.led in the 
brj~f period of fiftee'? <Jays. 'fhe officers. aid-
ed by the Military Committee and other friends, 
worked like heroes by day an_d by night, until 
they fill~d up th.e ranlj:s. Th.e Captain, llAR-
n1sos S. STEPHENS, hae heretofore ha,I charge 
of the High S!!hool at Centerburg, ip this co., 
1/ollP is said to be an P.nergetic, thorough-going 
man, lfbO ~njoys tlie fritrndship and confidence 
of all who know him. As e-videl)ce pf his pop-
1,1larity at home it is only necessary to state 
that nearly forty members of hie company ·'l)'~re 
raised ii? lfillf.ar t,:,,wnehip. Our fri .el)ds and 
to;vnsmcn, Wu, McG.<UGHY and WM. BENTON 
DUNBAR, are the First and Second Lieutep11nts 
of tl)is company-both capital men. 
.Capt. Stephen.a' CO!l/pany }Viii leave /pis 
_ (llioqday) morning for Cipl)p P.elaiv.arf, 
c»mps Cor Co~scrtpts, 
The draft.ed splcHers, from Knox county are 
/o be sent to Camp Zanesl'ille for drill, until 
GI'Q~rpd in!.9 t!I~ servi~e, 
1e 1st was or1gma y ma c out near y two 
months before the publication an,l for an en-
tirely different purpose. It included all who 
were not in camp at the time, whether absent 
or leave, by order or otherwise. Ins tead of ob-
ta:ning a new and correct list for II deserters," 
this wr.s publishetl without the knowledge _ of 
the authorities of the regiment at a time when 
it was not even correct ns a lis t uf a absentees" 
- some of those so published being at that iime 
in camp. It. is hoped that thisexplanntion will 
be sufficient to satisfy all those who are con· 
cernc<l for the welfare and repu tation of the 
regiment. I nstca<l of being in the con,lition 
th" t would be indicated by the before men• 
tioned list, we are informed that the 4;~J has 
more men in it than most of those in that 
vicinity, there being nov, about 700 men in 
camp. * 
An A.rD17 or Sick ltleo. 
About a regiment of sick men, were in the 
city last week, for the purpose of undergoing 
a medical examination by Dr. THOllPSOll, the 
Provost Surp-eon. We had supposed l,ereto-
fore that this was a very healthy country, fu]. 
ly equal in that respect to any in the United 
States. But it seems that we were &adly mis 
taken. We were perrect.ly as tonished to find 
such an immense number of sick men in our 
country, as collected in and around the Pro· 
bate Judge's office during the past week.-
That draft was terrible in its effects upon the 
"Constitution as it is." We heard of one 
man who was afflicted with consumption, liver 
complaint, heart disease, rheumatism, and 
half a dozen other diaeases, who dined at the 
Lybrand House on ·wednesday, and made 
way with about three lbs. of roast beef, and 
other things in proposition. Dr. THOMPSON 
pitied the man, but thinks he will recover af-
ter he spends a year or so in the South, and is 
dieted on pork and beans. On crossing the 
bridge going home he waa henrd to swear that 
he would never carry a pnle with an ile can at 
the end of it again. He has had enJugh of 
that business. 
lVostillisister Review. 
We have received the Westminister Review 
for July; we recommend it to our renders who 
have never seen it, as a publication of the first 
order. The following is its table of contents: 
'' The Life and Policy of Pitt;" " Dr. Da-
vidson's Introduction to the Old Testament;" 
"Election Expenses;" "Sir William Hamil-
ton: hi~ doctrines of Perception and Judg· 
ment ;" English rule in India;" "Celebrated 
Literary Friendships;" "The dawn of Ani-
mal Lifo ;" "Cotomporary Literature." Tbe 
above work is a republication of the English 
edition by Leonard Scott & Co., 79 Fulton 
street, to whom all subscriptions are se11t,-
The price is three dollars a year. 
Good Flour. 
The best flour we have used in our family 
for a good while came from the Pleasant Val-
ley Mills, in Morris township, in this county, 
now under the mnnagemcnt of our friend S. 
G. Williams. His miller Mr. Dan Williama, 
is an ol<i and experienced hand at the busi, 
ne•e, nnd if good flour can be made of wh,at 
he is the man to do it. We 11ho11ld like to see 
flour from the Pleasant Valley Mills iutrodu· 
ced iRto this market, for we are sure it would 
give satisfaction. 
'l'he Atlantic JUonthly. 
The September number of this able and pop-
nlnr Magazine has been received. No period-
cal that has ever issued from the American 
press has met with such general favor as has 
the Atlantic. Its able articles on national 
affairs, and its hearty support of the govern-
ment, commend it to the patriotic; while the 
sterling wort.b of hs Jitcri.ture has earned for 
it an enviable roputatioo. Ticknor & Fields, 
pul,lishers, 135 Washington etreet, Boston. 
Naval Ap1>oint111ent. 
We are pleased to notice the appointment of 
our personal friend. Mr. GEO. S. BENEDICT, of 
the Cleveland Herald, as Assistant Paymaster 
in the United States Navy. George is a grad-
uate of Kenyon College, and is a young gen-
t.leman of fine talents. We shall not quarrel 
with Old .Abe so long as he makes appoint• 
mcnts like this. 
Ao Exentpt. 
The following, the Zane•viile Courier says, 
was picked up near the desk of the Drafting 
Commissioner's office in that city: 
I certify that I am lame, have a broken 
back, hip out of joint, a crooked arm, and aru 
railrmtd engineer, am clerking in the Postof-
fice; als.o httve charge of a Telegraph office, 
and a wife and baby, am oppos~d to fighting 
--have joined the quakers. 
!fr. C. S. P7le, 
-Our Postmaster, 'fho i)as been confined to 
his house for some time with fever, contracted 
while on a visit to Pittsburgh Landing, in 
Tenn., has s.o far recoY,er,ed as t.o b.e able to 
exhibit hie pl1msal)t · phiz one~ more on ~he 
strie.e/,l, 
WoocJ \fnute!J. 
WewantTWENTYCORDSOFWOOD im• 
mediately. Our subscribers who have con, 
trncted to pay thei, subsc,·iptions in that arti-
cle will please bring it in now. 
To Husbands. 
~Ev~ry l)usband having regnrtl to his 
wife's health and comfort, should •lpse no time 
i!l getting one of the .A.dams $12 Sewing ttia-
chines for her. Write to C. Ruggles, Detroit, 
Mich., and get full particulars. 
~ Elaborate tables in the New York 
Journal of Commerce show that fol' the seven 
months endjng July 31st, the imports giv.e a 
gain on the - previDus yea, of nearly uventy 
millions in merchand\se, .Q.llQ. /J. decrease of 
thirty-two millions in sp.ecie. 
.D6r ,Vendel! Philips is preaching a crrn,ade 
against the enlistments called for by the Gov-
ernment. Prentic.e say.s "if that base traitor 
is not to go to Fort Warren, that estab.lish-
mep/, it se.e/l)s tp !I~, /:ll.l) 4ar.d)y be worth ).eep-
!ng up.'' . · 
fi6r TJ,e Llluisville Journal urges upon the 
J{el)tucky I;~gi.slature the recoip;ll)enc!ation oj 
fresident ~in.cqln in his apnuaJ message that 
araiJmaq eho11ld be constructed to Cumberland 
G-11-p?..• l.\ mili~ry measure. T)lc want of such 
11- ,994 i.~ #!l!lnly f9lt, 
Troops at Cumberland Gap Safe. 
Lou1SYILLE, Aug. 28. 
The Democrat's correspondent has just ar· 
rived from Cumberland Gap on the evening; of 
th e 32d anrl rerorts the Federal troops in ex· 
cellent l1ealth a11d spirits, and eager for a fight. 
They have an abundance of provisions for 60 
days. 
Every few days our forces send out foraging 
parties sometimes consisting of a hundred 
wagons, into Po,vc1l's valley, Tennessee, wlio 
iuvariably return loaded, tl,e foragers al-
ways driving off whatever rebel force they 
meet. 
The corres ponrtent says the Federals can 
hold the Gap against any force; that the rebels 
don ' t mean to attack, but think they can 
starve tho Federal£ out. The nnmber of reb-
el s tliis s ide is estimated at 20,000 to 30,0UO, 
tryi n" to oet into Sandy Valley to join Cerro 
Gord~ Williams. On Fridov last, Col. Gar-
ral'<l wi th 560 of his und Munday'e regiments, 
went on an experlition to ascertain th e position 
of the enem y anrl force his way through their 
lines to join N elson. 
They had one b,·ush with Stearns ' Cavalry 
on th e route. and succeerleJ in his expedition 
nt ReJ Bird Creek. On Mondav G,trrard met 
one, hundred and fifty of Stearns' Cavalry, 
killing three, and mortally wounding two, 
wh en the remainder scattered at full epeeJ.-
Mullins, of Munday 's Cavalry, was killeci.-
N o other Federals lost. 
:Brilliant Affair-Gen. Sigel Captures 
2,000 Prison.er& 'by h.ia Sp!eudict '.l'ac• 
ticQ, 
NEw YoRs:, Aug. 25. 
A Rappnhannock corres pondent ofa Phi]a· 
delphia paper states that on the moruing of 
the 21st, the rebel !! opened a battery on our 
eenter and continued vigorously to throw shot 
and ehell for several hours. A little higher 
up it was diecovered that the enemy had, du-
riug the night erected a bridge over the river. 
At this point, the most brilliant anu success-
ful affair of the dny is reported to have oc· 
curred. In the vicinity of this hridge was one 
of General Sigel 's batteries, on which the reb-
els opened a brisk fil'e, to which for a time, 
our battery replied with spirit. In a little 
while our fire slackened and then ceased, the 
l,attcry having been apparently silenced or 
withdrawn .. 'l'hree rebel regirnents now rush· 
ed across the bridge, and Sigel offered no op• 
position . Everything seemed favorable, but 
the scene soon changed. No sooner had thoy 
crossed, than Sigel opened his battery on the 
bridge. The fourth shot completely demolish• 
ed it and at the same time a deadly fire of 
musketry ass<>lls the rebels in front. Their 
retreat cut off, there was no hope left. A few 
shots from our battery, a charge. and they 
are ours; not a man escapes. Nearly two 
thousand are mid to have been captured, and 
about four hundred killed and wound•d. 
The enemy having failed in this move, hurl-
ed forwarJ their forces with impetuosity. and 
strove to outflank Sigel by crossing at French's 
Ford, but Gen. Pope ordered up Banks !tnd 
Reno to the aid of Sigel, and the cnen1y is 
again repulsed, and moves higher up the rivor. 
How the next attempt of the enemy succeeded, 
I have not yet learned. 
[Cona,pondenc~ of the Grenada Appeal.) 
The Federal Government Swindled. 
R1cHYOND, Aug. 1. 
An amusing illustration of the manner in 
which the Yankee government is swindled hv 
ita contractors, has been afforded in tho born• 
bardment of Vicksburg. The officers of' the 
ram Arkansas have sent to the Seoretarv of 
the Navy handfuls of glass marbles, such as 
the boys call "alleys" or "alley t.nws," which 
were thrown out trom the Yankee shells up-
on the deck of that vessel, and which can bo 
picked up, doubtless, anywhere in the streets 
of the city. The contractor had bargained to 
supply shells loaded with iron gra:pe-1lhot- or 
laden bullets, but finding glass tl1e cheaper 
material by Ira! , he p>itriotically charged his 
projectiles with the vitreous spheres which !Ire 
nothing like so deadly in their effects, hy reas 
son of wanting the mo,nentum acquired hv 
the heavier article. Perha.µs the contractor 
was a southern sympathizer on the sl_v, a11d 
purposely made his shells as little mischiev-
ous as pobsible, this being m the intrrest o/ his 
pooket. _____ , _______ _ 
Riot Among New York Troops, 
NEW YoRK, August 24. 
Owing to some disaffection among the troops 
of the Empire Brigarle at East New York, a 
riot oc~urred Saturday afternoon. rheir bar-
racks were torn down and a hot.el gutted.-
Several officers were beaten, and many sol, 
dier'1 badly hurt. A militia compa.ny and one 
hundre,I marines were sent to aid the police in 
quelling the riot. One of the militia fired in-
to the crowd, killing a sergeant•n1ajor of one 
of the reglrnonts. Police Inspector Folke, of 
Brookly11, was very badly cut in t.he head 
with stones. Many policemen were also in• 
jured. 
The troops generally stampeded to Brook-
lyn and New York Citv. In the eve □ ingonly 
about one hundred out of two thousand were 
in camp. Many have b.een arrested since, and 
returned by the police. The whole affi\ir is 
said to have grown oqt or the no11·rpception of 
bounties. 
From Fort Donelson. 
FoRT DONELSON, Ang. 26. 
Fort Donelson was attacked yesterday by 
,Voodward and Johnson. The rebels were re-
pl)ls9d with heavy loss. Col. Lowe of' the 
5th Iowa Cavalry, a!'rived wit.h reinforcements 
arter the rebels were driven off, u11rl sta!'tecl 
with four cnmpnnies this morning in pursuit 
of them. He came up with the enemy seven 
miles from here, on the road to Clarksville, 
strongly postrd, with men in ambush. After 
half an hour's fighting, the enemy retreated, 
leaving their cannon. The Fe,Iaral loss is 2 
killed and 18 wounded. Col. Lowe's forces 
not being sufficient to continue the pursuit re-
turned. 
Negroes vs. Soldiers. 
Be it remembered, That thi Republican Su-
preme Court of Ohio decided that Negroes can 
vote, and 
Be it remembered, That a Republican Leg\sla • 
tµre decided that Soldiers oa,motvote. A ni,gger 
according to Republican doctrine, is not only 
as good, but better than th .e soldier who bra-
ving the dangers of the ba ttle-fi .eld for his !)Oflll· 
try. Ren)el)1ber this at ti)e ballot·box.-0/iio 
puper. 
Parties. 
·-- ------- ···· -
ll@"' Aw.ell-known Boston. me;cbant:·~who· 
has been in.New Orleans fo·r two months, Wl'ites, 
says the Boston Post, under date of August 13: 
"Tha city of New Orleans will beuseJ 11pifwe 
don't have peace pretty. soon, and the whole 
United States if the President's emancipation pro-
ject is carried out. Nothing will give us peace 
but the abolishment ef Abolitionim, at the N ortb. 
Liberate the slaves, and the whole country. 
slaves and free, are used up. SQCei8io11 is 
strong and bitter in the whole Sot1them country 
but. if the North would only drop the nigger 
I th111k tho question might be settled to·mor• 
row. 
~The Philaclelphia -Press has a rumor 
which comes from Balti1nore, that Sigel shot 
General McDowell through the head on the 
battle fiel<l at Warrenton. 
II@'" Va11ity Fai,· explicitly denies the report 
that Major General John C. Fremont has gone 
to Europe to escape the liability Qf being draf. 
ted. 
.G&- Morton McMichael, a lender of the 
late Republican party, declal'ed in a speech at 
Lancaeter, a few da_vs ago, that there are but 
two parties-the Abolition and the Democratic 
party. The people must cl,oose between the 
tWQ. 
.eeir' The Zanesville Courier announces the 
death of Williarn Lynn, Esq., Treasurer of 
JI-! usklngum county for the last four yea1•s. 
.G@" The news from the Routhwestand Ken-
tucky presents accounts of the usual number 
of skirmishes with rebel guerrillas, the Union 
troopij being almost without eJ1ception victori-
oua, 
16rThe Cincinnati Enquirer says th~ Pres-
ident of the Kentucky Central R11ilroad ls offi-
cially advised that Gen. Buckner has retur11erl 
to that Stale and is near Scmers~t with 21,000 
men. 
.B@'" Colonel Rodney Mason who surrender-
ed his command at Ch1rksville, Ton11e~soe, anti 
who with his men was paroled, arrived at Col• 
um bus on Monday, bonnd to Camp Chase. 
~ Ex-President Buchanan, iis now sta, 
t.ed , has resolveJ not to leave "Wheatland" to 
!'eside upon the new farm near Dowuington, 
l1ttely purchased by himself and Col. Baker. 
:@"' W. H. Isham, the Memphis corres-
pondent oft.he Chicago.Times, has been arres-
ted b.y Gen. Grant for giving false accounts 
ofallec,ed guerrilla raids at Brownsville and 
other places. He is now in the penitentiary 
at Alton. 
46f" Gov. "'od has been authorized by the 
Secretary of War to r,iise a cavalry regiment 
for the defence of the river counties against reb-
el raids. 
I@"" Extensive preparations are making for 
the Ohio State Fair•at Cleveland. The abun-
dant crops of this year, and the prosperity at-
tendant upon agriculture in. ~11 its branche~, 
insure one of the best exh1b1t10ns of the Fair 
ever held. 
46f" Ex-Go,,. Dennison, it is reported, has 
recently procurerl of the W nr Department 
15,000 Springfield muskets, with which to arm 
Ohio Volunteers. 
ll6f'> The commercial editor of the N. Y. ln-
depenrlent estimates that "the total losses of the 
nation and individuls, tr.aceable directly and 
indirectly to the war, cannot be less than 
$10,000,000,000.'' . 
®hituary. 
DIED At Na il bviJlo l-J ohn.o.u_;..p.lll.1.Jl.t..v-Ohio Au"' 
15th, 1862. Mrs. CATHARINE RY.AT'£, wtr"-~ 
A. J. Ilyatt, q.g~d 20 yoa.rs a.nd 11 months. 
Dut ten shor-t months had elap~ed since her mar-
1iage, when Divine Provid1mce saw proper to intcr-
poso-sevor those ties nnd call hel' in the triumphs of 
faith to enjoy the roalitics of n,n invisible world, len.v-
ing a beloved companion to mourn the loss of a kind 
and duiif11l wife. Her soothing words and well timed 
a.ctions, not only render.pd her lovely in behalf of her 
companion, but by all who formed heP acquaintance. 
Why Providence should intervene and call her 
away from companion, society and fricq.de, is a mys-
tery untold; but knowin g biro ; to be too just to do 
wrong a.p.d too wise to t3l'f, we submit tP 4is dhrino 
will, hoping when time shall wind up our- o~reer, to 
meet her where sorrow never comes and parting shall 
be no more. 
,\nnoqqCCJJ\CJltlll, 
liHERIFF. 
Mr. IIAnPEn-PleMe apnounce the nnmo of JO-
SEPH SCARBROUGH, ns a candidate for Sheriff, 
i,ubject to the decision of the approaching Democrat-
ic County Convention. MANY DEMOCUATS. 
Mr. HAnPF.n-You will please announce the name 
of JOHN THOMPSON, of Morris, as a candids.to 
for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic 
Co»Vf?.Qtion, aIJ,d oblige ff, HosT or FnrnN'I)S. 
Mr En1Ton-Ann~unce the name of that popular-
n.nd wholo-!!ouled citi!en. A. J .'BEACII, of ML Ver-
non, as a cn.ndidate for Sheriff, .tibject to the decision 
of the coming Democratic Convention. 
TIJE l1EOPLE. 
AUDITOR. 
Mr. HARPER-Please announce E. D. BRYANT, 
of Liberty, ~s a, CfLI}didn.te for Auditor, subjgct to the 
decision of the Dou.ioer~tic County Convention. 
MANY Dti.:'!>IOCRATS. 
Dr. Tobla!I' Venitian Linaineut, 
MO]J.E TESTIMOily. 
This is to cCrtify that for the last fh·c yoa11s I havo 
us.cd in my flu:i1ily Dr. Tobias' celebrated Ycnitian 
Liname~t, anU in every in ~tnnce h,1.ve fouad it fully 
equal to his rccorumonUn.t.iona. I hrwo found it to 
give almost instantaneous relief in en.sos of toothache, 
rroup, bilious colic, sore tbrotLt, pa.in in the chest or 
bn.ck, and rheumatism, and l chocrful)y recem,moq.d 
its triu.l to every one afflicted with ttny of the above 
numed diseases. JAMES H. W .1H~NF;ll,. 
Ha.rtford, Conn., Oct. 16, 1361. 
Sold by aH Q.ruggists. Office, 56 Courtland street, 
New York, Sapt. 2.w2 
Couarrs, llnONCHIAL Com•LAt:"fTS, &c.-Rev. D. l.,t 
Livermore, Editor of the Chien.go New Covenant says 
of Brown's Bron chial Troches: "We have frequently 
had occasion to test the efficacy of Brown's Bronchial 
Troches," and have invn,riubly found them to answc1 
the purpose for which t-hey are rccommondcd.-From 
our own personal exporion<'c nnd obsorvntion, we know 
them to be a. superior remedy for colds, coughs, and 
bronchial eompla.ints." 
.. NOTE.- lVe publiBh, the above itatem.crit a.s ,·cadillg 
matter, because tee hcive confichmce 1'.n the Trochci, hav-
ing tried tkemfrequentl:IJ, and alway, tcith 111cces1.~ 
Oinc(mmti OhriBtiaii Jierµ lc/. 
llon•e Testimon7. 
SuNnun.v, Dela.wu.ro Co., Dee. 1st. 
').' her!l are two parties organized and d.eter· 
mined they arc not yet known by any Dld-fash-
iop,ed party names; bi.! pne of th 11 m · i~ in favov 
of ;he lJnio:i as it wa.s ; anc!. th \l other c11rees 
it, If the form.er preva ils there is a future of 
paace, prosperity, power and glory before the 
country. If the latter preva.ils, the fu:nre is 
to disunion, disintegration, an"rch,v, and then 
despoti~m .~Exchange. 
Dr. C. W. ROBACK-Dear Sir :-I tnke grco.t plea-
sure in adding ono more certificate to your list. I 
have used your $ca11dina,,ian Blood Pills & Bloo<I 
Purifier, for tho cure of geijeral disability and weak . 
ness of tho systen+ with tho gr.ea.test satisfaction. I 
cordially recommend your modicines as safe a.nd sure 
for the disoases for which thoy .are recommended. 
Respectfully yours 
R. GAINS. 
Sec advertisement, July, 15, '62.-ly eom. 
REYE11nER, the ball.ot box is the groat pn-
gine by which the People condemn or al?' 
prGve the conduct of ti)eir Rulers. In this 
country every citizen has his influence if he 
chooses to ex.ercise it. The policy of our Gen-
eral and ,State Governments, is modified by 
the action of the People through the ballot-
box. The tyranny of old John Adams fedcr• 
lc'falism -ivas overthrown in 1800 by the elec-
tion of 'fi)pmas J 11/f~rsoo !~8tark OounlJJ Df1m-
ocrat. 
S- John Ificl<:m~n. the •infamoJJe for-
11eyite of J'enl)sylvania, late)y mad~ a speech 
in fµrioll-8 denunciation of the Preedient. We 
are ill h;)ur)y expectation of hearin~ of his ar-
rest(?) The N.York :Post, the Tribune, anrl 
Beecher's Independent, 1have all arraigned 
the policy of the Administration in virulent 
terme. \v c presume they will be suppresse,l. 
Jfn9t, why?- Logan Gazette, 
!\no~ County Soldi9,~s' Claim Agency, 
IRVINE 64 W4,TSO~, 
A RE )?)l.EPARED t.o pros~c»t.e all clailI)s fa, 11ensions, Bounties and Bounty Land. · 
;1Joqqt7 ~Joo~,J', 
and nil arr~a,, of pay for W 1dows or lleii·s of dacea.a, 
ed Soldiers; back pay du.c resigned Officer~ and ·d\5-
chargcd Soldiers. · ·· 
Jnvq,JJ,J reo11io1111, 
All Olljoers and Soldiors of the War with Grpnt nrit· 
a.in, the Indian ,vars, or tho \Var with Mciico, who 
were wounded, diseased or otJ:uJrwie.o diaabled, w~ile 
in the f!lcrvice of the Un ired States, 
Al'e entitle4 to Pen!iliOIJ#, 
For Soldiers who have bocome dis1tbled while in tb.c 
three month.I! or tbrce yeu.rs ~prvice in the present 
wa.r. Bounty !\loney for sucp 38 ha.v.e been dische.r-
gc<l, for wounds or disease contracted while in the 
service. Collect all military claims n.gaibst the Uni~ 
tcd States. We make no charges until t}u, clain.J is 
colleoted. · 
Office firet door North of lhc Lyhrnnd llou,e, ;\it. 
Y~rnon, ()hi9. Sopt. 2~m3. 
. POS'l'SCRIP'I., ! 
Great Battle at Bull Run! 
/ HEADQUARTERS FOR 
I BOOTS AND .SI-IOES! 
The Engagement Lasts an entire A~ the old Staria of E. s. 8. Roiise, Jr. 
Day! 
8,000 Fcdea·als and 16,000 
.Rebels l,od? 
lilfil'" The following portion of wha t appears 
to be an offi cial di spatch from Gen. Pope, was 
received by telegraph on Saturday afternoon. 
The battle spoken of took place on Friday: 
TflE B,\ TTLE YESTERDAY. 
'l'he figl\t lasted with continuous firing from 
daylight until after dark, by wliich time the 
enemy was driven from the fi eld, which we 
now ooou py. Our tl'OO])S ;ire too muoh ex-
hausted yet to push matters , but I ~hall Jo it 
in the cot frse o( the morning, ns soo n as Fitz 
John Porter's corps comes up from Ma11asses . 
Tl,e enemy is still in our front, but they were 
badly used up. We have lost not less th a n 
8,000 men in killed and wounded, and from the 
11ppea.rance of the field the enemy lost two to 
our one. He stood st1·i ctly on the defensive, 
and every assault was made by ourselves . Our 
troops behaved splendidly. The battle was 
fought on the identical field of Bull Run, which 
fact g!'eatly increased the enthns iae:n of Dur 
men. 'l'he news jus t rea~hes me from the fro nt 
that 1he enemy is retreating towards th e moun• 
tai ns. I go forward at once to see. W o ha ,·e 
made great captures, but I am not able to form 
an idea of their extent. · 
(Signed,) JOHN POPE, Maj. Gen. 
A later clis~'atch states that the entire rebel 
force was engagetl in the battle. 
LATER DISPATCH. 
SEVERE :BATTLE ON SATURDAY! 
'l'he :Rebels Cain the Day ! 
Gen, Pope fa.Us back towards Wash-
ington I 
~ 
,v.,sm,ioTO-", Aug. 31. 
'fhe vebols were heavily reinforced yester• 
,lay, anu attacke<l fope. 's army before tlie arri-
val of Generals frarikliq a.nd Sttmner, The 
attack was boldly met, and a severe battle en-
Stl~d. The adva11\age, Oil the whole, was on 
the side of the enemy, and P ope fell back 1.0 
Centreville with his whole army, in good or• 
der. He has now been joined at Centreville 
with Gens. Franklin and Sumn er, who were on 
the march to him. Last night he occupied the 
strongest position in the vicinity of ·washing• 
ton, and is e,1pectetl pro1nptly to r~uew the 
contest, and tl10 successes of Friday . 
Every effort should be made to hasten for. 
ward our troops. 
G. W. STAHL, 
IJn• just received and offers to hia 
FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS OF KNOX 
•AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES, 
Ono oC the Largest and Bc11t Select• 
ed Stocks oC 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
LEATHER~ FINDINGS, 
EVER BROUGIIT TO MT. VERNON. 
Ilis stock is of the very best quality, und gua)• 
an teed to be s uperior work ; and will be sold lo,r-
er than a.t nuy other place in .Mt. Vernon. 
:M;t. Veruon, May 13, 1862. 
N;ElVV 
DRY GOODS S1,0llE ! 
IN THB 
Old lVarden 4· Bttrr Bloc! •. 
.lUA.IN STREE'r, 
Second IJoor North of PubU, Square. 
WEST SIDE, 
M:OlJ'N'l' VEl\NON, OHIO. 
Juric 3d, 1862.tf 
IN JUOUNT -VERNON. 
,v ILL I A. 1'. B ~ ,\. il.J, 
Qflhc late firm of BEAM & MEAD, ha,·ing located 
himself on thQ 
East Side or Hain Street, one door 
Soµtll or Lippitt's Drug Store, 
qnd nearl.v O]lposite the l{ENYO~ IlOUSI:J, t rusts 
his friends a;q c.l t\lo public generally, will no t fail to 
find hi4t i"H b,ls o~w location, with a goqd stock of 
NEW GOODS 
4T CASH .PRICES, 
In Goods, PricpG &J!d Attention, he shRll aim to please 
and merit~ s!larg of tile public patronage. 
Ad,ninistrator•s Notice. April 28, 1861. NOTIVE is hereby given that the undersigo od ---· - ~ ---------------ha.s been duly :1ppointed and qua. liffed by tbe .Oiire Coughs, ~ol~, I/om·St!ue,e, lriflu ... 
Probate Court within und for Knox county Ohio • \ em:a, a 11yirnta twnor Sore1♦csBojtlte 
as Executor ;n the estate of Samuto:1 Stricker ' dee'd. . •• T itroat, R cNece tlie Ilacki,ig Coug~ 
All per~ons indebted to said esta.teare notified t~ make \' I t 1·n Co-11sw nptio1t, BroncMtis,ARth-
iunne<lia.t.e payment to the undersigned, and nil per- • ,,rn. and Catarrh. Olea.r mid 
sons 4olcli:qg clQ.ims agn inst said estate are notified to I !("ve Btrength to the votce. of 
present them le;;ally pro,·eu for settlement within one Public Speakers and Smgers. 
year from this date. DANIEL STRICKER, :F ew are aware of the Lmportance of checking a. 
Sept 2-3t Administrator. Cough or" C~mmon Cold' in its first st:igc; that which 
-- ---- ----------- i11 the begi~ii.ing would yjelcl to a mild remedy, if ne~ 
A<l1ninistrn.tor's Notice. gl~ctod, soon ntta.cks tho Lu'flgB: "Brawn'f! Itroncki-NOTICK is hereby gi\·cn that the undersigned has al T1·oches," containing _deroul.ccn~ ingredients, allay been lluly appointed and qua.Ji.fled by the Probate Pulmonary and Ilron chial Irntat10n. 
Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, as Ex- H That trouble in my throat, (for which 
ecutor on estate of Daniel Harris, deceased. All BRO,VN'S the" T,-och es" n.rea specific)havingmade 
persons indebted to said estate n.re notified to make rue ofter a. mere whisperer/' 
immediate oa.xm.ent to the undersigned, and all per- TROCHES. N. P. W1LLI!-I. 
olfslio@mg claims a.gain s t, saH.I esta te, aro noti fi ed to ommcua tlleli µ:aa w-pnmt 
present them, l~gq.lly 1--roven, for settlement, withiu IH~ff,vN·s Speakers." Ri::v. E. II. CRAftl)l. 
one year from this date. "Have proved extremely seniceable 
llARBARA HARRIS, TROCHES. for Hoarseness." 
DAVID HARRIS. REv. HESRY W Ann Brncmm. 
Sept 2•w3'1! Executors. BRO\VN'S "Almost in.stn.nt relief in the distress-
DRAFTING I IT is the duty of all loyal citizens of Koo:< county to report to me forthwith the unmes of all abl e 
bodied male citizens within said county, be tween the 
ages of 18 and 45, wh o have not been eqrol1ed by the 
Assessors of sq. jd couqty, nod returned to the Auditor 
August22d, 1862. W. R, SAPP, 
Aug. 26 Commissioner of J(µ o:i. county.:. 
NOTICE. 
To the :t;nl'olled Hiliti~ of' u:nox 
· Couitt;r, ()~io, 
TIIE und~rsigq~d, Commissioner of the Cai.1nty of Kno:x aforesaid, Q01=chy qotifics tl)A ern:ollod .\Ii-
litia. of said County, th:-..t ho will hear the 
Ap11licatiou aml Proofs 
of all 11ucP. enrolled pereons who claim to bp exempt 
from drnft, under the late r&quisition of the Preai· 
dent of the United Stfttes, at the offi ce of the Pro-
bate Judge, in Mt. Vernon, 0., on the 25th, 2fhh 
~7th, 28th, 29t)>, and 30th days of Au;;u,t, 1862, bo-
tw~~m the h ours of 9 q·ctoc¼, 1\.. l\J., and 4 o'dock P. 
n1. of oa.ch of said da.y:-i:. 
DRA.FTI~G 
will CO!JlQ.1 e11c~ on \Ye<lq esc)ijy th e 3d day of Soptem• 
ber-, next a.t 9 o'clock A . .M. a.nd continue from clny 
to day between the hours of 9 A. ~l. und 5 P, M., un. 
til cOmpletod. 
By order of the Go,·ern or ·of 6hio, 
\\T. IL SAPP, Comm iH 1"on~r of 
Auguet ~6, 1S92. Knox Coun ty, Ohio. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S 
Pco1,Ie's Honse Furnishing 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
l\IAIN STREET, MT. VERNOY, 0. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY, 
( 8 uGcessor ·to J ames .Huntsberry & &,,, , ) 
nESPEC'l'ji'UI,U' announces to the citizen, of Kqox a.nrl tho sufrOmFling counties, th n.t he 
continues the husine15s of t Q,o lat.a l,irm, a t the old n.nd 
well known 8tanJ, as abo:ve, wb ere 1ri ll b.e fouJid at 
a.11 til1l,J!S a large and complete nssortmc:Q. t of 
(.)OOJl ,\ND P,\.RLO)l S'f()l'ES, 
Of every descri ption o. nd patt.orn ir. u&.e , fop- woQd ,a nd 
conl, from tQ.c best n)aQufactorics in th is cou.ntry. I 
nhynys kocp on hand a larg.e stock Qf t~~ )4-stly ccle:-
bratod 
SE:NTOB. STOVE, 
which will pay for itself in n short time in th e saving 
of fuel. AJso for St\-le, the Impcrin.l Brick and Iron 
Oven Stovo, a. most exeollcnt article. 
. I coqstaµtly J<.<!,Jp 011 hand · and fo r salo nP. oxte11• 
s/ye s/,Dck of 
House Furnishing Goo.ts. 
Such~• SII,V.IH't AND BRITANIA WARE, 
TIN AND JAP4N WARE, 
SPOONS, KNIVI'iS Ji.ND fORI<S. 
C.tRPET SWEEPERS, 
WOO DEY AJ!,D HOI,I,QW WARE, and in f~ct, 
nearly every :i.rtic4,t tQ.a,t ia u■~fuJ or 11-ecessary in 
housol;.ceping, 
ing labor of brea.th ing poculia.r to Ast4ma.' 
TROCHES. Rev. A. C. EooLESTOK. 
'' Con ta.in no Opium or anything iuju-
BROlVN'S rious." Dn. A . A. JI~ YES, 
Ohemlat, .Bq4,on. 
DRO,V!il 'S "A. simple Rf/.d pleasant coipbin~tion 
for Coughs, &c." 
TROCHES. Dn. G. F. BIGELOW, Bo.ton. 
"Beneficial in Bronchitis." 
BROWN'S Dn • .J. F. 1V. LAXE, Bo.eon. 
I have proved them excellent for 
BROWS'S Ww:ioping Co~gll," 
Rev. J1. W. W 4nn;rn, B 0 ,10 11. 
'l'ROCJ:J~S. "Beneficial when compellod to •ptak, 
suffering from Coldt 
BROWN'S REV. s. ;r. jJ. 4 1'DRRSQ><, St. Louj,. 
"F.tfectua.l jn removing H oarseµc ss 
TROCllES. and Irritation of tbe Throat, so common 
llROW:<l''S 
TROCIIES. 
with Speaker:s nqd Singers." 
Pnol". M . STACY JonssoN, 
La Gra,_nge, Ga. 
Teacher of Music, Southern 
Fcm1tlo College. 
BRO,\TN'S "Great benefit when tuken Lefore and 
after preaching, as they pre\'(~nt lloarse-
TROCIIES. ncso. From this past effect, I think they 
will be of permanen t advantage t o mp." 
1moWN'S I Rsv. E. RQWLF.Y, A. M, . 
l1rosidept of Atpcns Collc.oe, Tenn. 
TROCIIES. $,18"'Soh\ by all Druggists at'l'WENTY · 
FIVE CENTS A BOX.-eef 
CAr:TIO:s-.-As the re are m any imitat ions, aak for 
!J J}d 0Ut:t.iJ1 o,il y " B ro1011' 11 Bronchial Troche,,":which 
by long: expe rience hase proved their \"alue, ha,·int 
rccciYetl the sanction of physicians generally, and tcs-
t~mouia.ls fro m eminent men throughout the country. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS . 
march ll -ly 
Legal Notice. 
The S tate <'J Qhi ->, Kn ox a,unty. ~~. 
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Robert McL oud , Plain tiff, l 
,Ts. J Civ il Action. 
Dani.cl II. Darby, Defend a nt. A ltachment. D \ 'NIEL II. DARDY, a. non -residen t of tho State of Oh io, and wboi::e p l l!,CC of roside11;cn is un-
kno wn, will take not.ice tha.t Robert McLoud, of th e 
Coun ty of Kn ox, Ohio, did, on the 2-lth day of O<.:to • 
ber, l 8fH, fil e in t lie Court of Commoµ pl ~ils of sai{l 
County a transcl'i t of th,c procooding:s iµ. Attn.ob;:µe nt 
had boforo William Walker, a Justice of the Pence 
wi tJ,141, and fol' tho to wnship of U nion, in SR.id Coun -
ty, t o attach the La.nds, t;memen ts, i.e., of the aa.id 
Daniel H. Da rby, setting for tb th >1.t tho sn id Da niel 
II. Darby is indebted to tho said Rober t McL0<1d on 
a. cert<J..j l.l No te of hund, or d u~ bi ll, in the sum of fif-
.. toc~ Dollars aqd fj fty fop r cepts, wi th interpst tJ,ere· 
on from the third dn.y of Soptembor, l S.54-, with a cred-
it of fi ve Dollars in doraod t h ereon , as of October ] 0th, 
1854; amoun t now Uue $15,80, n.nd pray ing for Judg-
mcl}t thereon. And tbe said Daniel ll. Darby ia: uo• 
t ificd tba.t b.e is r ~quip3d to a.ppear and answer or 
demur to said Pot it ion, op 0 1· b.cforc the th ird Satur-
day after the ninth dn.y of September, A. D., 1362. 
or th o sam.o will be ta~I) as confcsaod agains t h im 
as t rue and judgment req.de red Qccordingly. 
RO)}ERT McLO UD, 
Bv rus ATTY. D. C. ~!O!i TG0~EnT. 
J uly 2n-1 sr.2.6w. 
To tile Une1n1,Ioyed. ! CAN GIVE STEADY EMPLOYME NT to active youn~ men to solicit orde rs fo r the LITTLE GI· NT SEWING MA CHI:S E, pri ce $15-Hcmmcr, 
Guage, Ser.cw-dr iver anll pitra. ~_eedl.es. ,vu1 pay a 
Hbe1u.l 1a.lary an d expens~s, or a llow lar,1?e com mis-
sions. COUNTY RIGHTS givon to Agents. An 
.Agen t wanted in e ,rery County. lt,or part icu lars, de-
scr iptive ca.talogu.e, &c., address, wi th stamp, 
T. S. PAGE, 
.J uiy 2.~III Gcn'I Agent for U. S. Toledo, O. 
iUedical Car«l. 
lY.I;. l"AAZIG, M. D, 
RESPECTFULLY info rms the citizens qf Moun/ 
. V~rpon and ,•icinity, tha.t ho h as Permanen t ly 
locntod rn l'r[t. Vernoµ , for the practico of Aicdic in e 
and Surgery. Office honrs from 8 to 1-2 J, . M., and 
2 to 5 P. M. At other t •II)cs he wil l bp found at the 
reaiclence of Pr. J?. P,a.azi g. Office in HiH'> l- uildiug, 
corner of :Main and Ga mbier streets, ~entrance be-
twocn Gant t & Co. n.nd Mun k 's store. " June 24 
JOBBING OF ALL KI]{J)S. ~xecutor'lil N~tlce, 
I shall promptly cxocuto all kinds of JobbiQ g, in NOTICli) i• horohy given .iqat thp un<ler,igccd have 
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iro~, at short qotice a.nd at been dl/ll' appointed nnd qualified by tho Probate 
loW rates. llariicuhtr att~ntion will be giv&Q. to Court, ,yithin and for Knox county, Ohio, a.s Ex-
~poutj.q;- 11,o!J qog{Jqg, ecutors, on tho estato of J ohu Kisor decca,ocl. 
in eit}J,~r t•JWI) or com~try. ..,\.U pcrsous indebted to said esUJ,.tp arc not ifi ed to 
~y clo_sp atteq.tioq .to bnsin~sa, R.Q<l by :!!ollip~ A.t ma.kc imtQ.oJui t~ payment to the uodcrsigned1 and all 
cx_traordmnry ~ow prices, I hop~ to a,cure a. cot) t iuu:: persons hqlding cl!liruS againt :!! tlid estate, are noti-
a.hon of the hber.al patronage lhat h n.s horotoforo fi cd to present thew legally pro\'"en fo r sc.ttloment 
been ox tonclcrl to t bo old fi rm. Remember tho pl:ke, ! '"' ithin one :,oar from fb is date. 
Ma•onic Holl Buildi11 :,;, ~lain •treet, Mt. Vernen. ' · J OIT .· t ITZE);B1JRG, 
Jnl1 22, 1862 .R. D. H U~TSil EI\RY. • Aug. l 2s3t. ~ )';xe<u\or. 
Crover 4fl. Baker, ~till Ahead t 
Great Rcductieo in Price• t A PERFECT Now and lmpruved, Nolselesa <ho.-~ ver & Baker Sowing Ma<:hino, for $40 ! I ! The 
tJW,Y (?ompa.ny tba.t. manufa~turea tho two varietios of 
M~chmos., . D ouble L oci.· anJ Sit1~l• Lock <Jr ShuUl• 
S t1tclt . . T 1ctory ofter Vfotu,.y. 
l~tel11~once r7aches us from all part, of the Unlo1t 
of v1cton e.s a.chLcved over Singer's, ·wheelor & Wil-
son's and al~ other Competing Machines. 
The Prince of Wales i.clc~t~d Grover & B~kfr Ma.-
chinos. The Chineso Embassy acloc~cd tbelJI and aU 
well regulated families have, or should bs.ve oue, ho-
cause they make less noise, aro more simple run with 
greater speed, and less fri ction, consequently are more 
durn.ble than other mach ines. 'Ihey also make the. 
mos t bf ~1Ati.{µl a 1,1d ~~Rstic stitch or Beam, which ia 
fastened when it 1011.n, the in achin~. I shall not h••· 
itn.te t o "arrant el"ery rtiachino , old . A ·word t9 tho 
wise is suflieie11t, Q~\l al!d got circulu 8Jl examu.i• 
for yourscl,;cs, 
We ar-e pretty famU\nr with tho merits of the lead. 
ing machin es, and for fuwily use we prercr OroYor ti 
Baker.-Ohio Fa rmer . · 
Machino th r9ad Silk and ootion OO!!Slatitly on b&lld, 
Also, Needles and Pure Machine Oil for sale, at the 
MUSIC STORE, 2d door below Knox Co. Bank, 
Nov. 27, 1860. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
GRJ};sq}}~St J:W2~iui:$~~~r~ t'I their now ,varerooms, · 
No. 478 BROADWAY, 
arc now prcparnd \o offor the public a mai~t 
1\rn ~ca.l e full · · 
F/ Oetave Rosewood fii\0&1 
eontaining all improvements known in this oo-1J:D~ .. 
or Europe, over-strung bass, French &r1u:ul aaU•~ 
ha.rp pedal, full iron frame, for 
$150 CASH, 
Warranted for G v-n1. 
Rieb mouldin1' 'ca! ~B , ~ 
:$1'75 to ~200, 
all tnrr,ant~d made of tho be,t •~fl;POped m&lert..i,. 
and to stand better than any sold for $400 or $600 I># 
the old methods of manufacture. Wo invite the bed, 
judges to exam ino and try these new instrumu.t.a. 
and others manufactured in this conn t ry. i 
GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
478 BROADWAY, NElV YORK. 
June 10.:3m~ · 
JJ o IBlo lD.ilgW &1ffi1I6&1~lD\ 
(Succ~H or Co JfcFarl«nd &. Well•,) h<H Jtu1t Op.-,,-4 
:i:Furnit;r~" Rooms,~ 
01♦ .Mcu·n Street1 over llatd('II S addlt and Harn.-
Shop, Second Floor, Oppoi•ite Ruuall, 
Sturgea tt l'o.' s Bank. 
'
"ITIIERE may be found a good assortment 9f (f Chairs, Bedsteads, and C•binet-warc, of their 
own manufacture, R.t prices to sni t the timfs. All 
work warran ted. All kinds of " rood TuruinJi done 
O!). sqort !)Ot ice v..n<l ia good style. Country Cabino\ 
Mo.kers 1Vil1 do \VCll to g i\' e us a call. w·agon Iluba, 
Stair Banisters, Nuel P osts, Drops, n.nd, in ibort, anJ 
thing in wood, can be iurn~d at our s!10p. 
N. B. Lumber, Coutl trY ProUuce and. Cash, taken. 
in ~~change for our work. All orders promptly a.t-
te11~ od \o. .I\ share of public p~tr.oq~ge solicited . 
:Q~c 31 J. I.I. McFARLAND. 
UNl'l'Y 
FIR:E INSURANCE COMPANY 
. 0~' LONDON. ' · 
U. S. Branck Office, 58 Wall Street, Neu, ·Ec<>rl. 
Available Assets, • • $4, 793,8~9, 
rrµ.~..I,~ity Fire In surance Co!llpa-py insure againd 
L oifS ~or damage by Fire, on Buildings, lfercba.n• 
dise, H ousehold Furniture, &e., •&e., at the uaulU 
rates. Lo!!ses acij-. sted in New York and promptlJ' 
paid, without reference to Lon<lon. · 
Staten,en< o.{._the Co,.ditio11 of the U. S. Branch of !hf 
"I ~ •• c: ::. 1¥& 0 1 u:u ce (Ju"'P"" Jl , --.:,u---N-fn.- r:.n\r, --
J ,muar?J l•t, 1862. 
ASSETS. 
Un'hen State,~ per cent. Stock, ............. S 19,206 ot. 
New York State 5 and 6 per cent. Stock ... 115,500 OQ 
New York City 6 pe!' cent. Stock, .. : ......... 25,000 OQ 
Cnsb loan t d on collateral ,..................... ~00 OQ 
" ip hand and in Bank,:.................. 10,846 7G 
I' iq haqds pf Agents, .... ,................ 8,036 9~ 
All other Ill,·~stmApts,.......................... 64,,01 g~ 
Offioe Furniture, . t! "····• ii....... ............... 4.94. lf 
I~tcre~t accrupd, ... . .. ~ ·:····· ·: :······ •• : · ... ~.. 31~ 00 
-----. 
LIABILITIES. 
Lo!!es uecrta.ined and unpaicl, .. $2,0~4 20 
All other claims,., ................... 1,406 91 S,<01 l~ 
---- __ .___ 
Not Assets, ......... . .$230,88·2· OS 
NoTr,.-The above statement ahowe · tho · condltioa 
.of tb ~ Uµitcd States Branch alone. The total avail~ 
able Assets of ihe P omrnny, including its English SJJ-
curitios, amount to $4.,793.822; npd this is entirely in, 
dopendent of the Life Busi1101s, 'lf!!ich i• & totally di•• 
tin e! Company. · · 
J. N. OWjlN, 
0eneral !,ger1"11 f or Cleveland nnri Jl'ort/,.frn Ohio. 
J. WATSON. 
Attorney a 1:Lmo tf: .A!Jent, Mt. Vernon, Olli-,. 
March 25.6:lll. . 
PtTTSB URGH, PA., corner r1:: 11n . and S t. Clair St~. 
The largest Commercial Seh oo l of the linited Stat"t 
with a patronage of nearly 3:000 S tud en ts, in fh·• 
years, from 3 1 S T.ATF. S, and the oµly one which nfford1 
eoiqp)cte an.rt rcliablp ipstrµc ~ioµ in al) ht-e followiu;s 
brnnches. y1 1,: 
.',lr;rca1ttile, .'lfanufaclllrers, Steam IJoat, P.ail P.ca.d 
&: B ank Book-kreping. 
FIRST PREMIUM 
Plain 11,11«1 01·.uaruenlal Pe11man11bfpt 
Also, S u rvey1ng,:ic:E ngmccrrng and MathcD..LA.t ics gen. 
erally, · 
$3ii,OO 
P ays for a, Commorcial Course; 5tndcnte enter ncd t,a..; 
view at any tim e. J 
.--. Min i~tcrs' son s t uit ion e t h al f~price. 
lt'o r Catnlogn.o of 86 pag.ce, Specimens .of Bus lnc!~ 
and Ornamcntul Pcnm an,hip, and a beautiful Col• 
loge ~i~ w of 8 sq~ore feet, con t.ain ing fi, gr.cat va r ie t,j 
of Writing, Lettormg and Flou r,shing ir,closp24 contf 
in stamps to th.e P riocipafa 1 ' 
JEN KINS & SMITH, 
,_.fay 13.y_. f ittsl>urgh, P•. 
Notice to Farmers, 
Of l ndianapoli, la., 
ARE niHv mnnufn.ctu ring tho beat, chcape~t aa<J mo•t dur!fbl~ · 
SUGAR MILL, 
that. h~• been introduced to the puli lio at a prict 
which .will place it wit.hin tbe reach of ~n ry farm or, 
wh o ,v~s4cs to ma.ke h is own sugar. 
H avrn g had fou r years' experience i11 bnild ing an,t 
running Sugar Milli, , re feel co:1fidcnt that our l\liil 
fo r 1862 is perfect in everJ re:i:ppct. Our thrfO roller 
Mills that formerly sold fo r $6.Q aro now soiling for 
"'-45- all co1p.pl~to fo r ru~q.iij.g and mounted. All or: 
dcr nromptly attended to. 
4,c!drcss R. T. B)10WY & Co., Novolty Work•1 Ia . 
d inn,apoli s, I a., P. 0 . Dox 10, ll. 
S~ll4 for Circular, with full description of Mlll. 
___________ ____ ,_tpr. _22•8 1)1 _ 
$40, W tO~S PAID $1M 
To s.cll goo dJ< f~f th.o ti.DAYS SEWI'1Q M ACA I'-1\ 
Co:vrANY. ~ re Fill gif.c & eQP1Illi sejon on a.ll good;1 
sold by our Ag~nts, or pay m,ges at from $40 to $1 OQ 
por month , o.nd pay a.11 necose.a.ry cxpon~es. Oµr 
machine is p~rfeot in its mechanism. A chp.d s:a..tl 
learn to opera.to i t by half an hour's instructiQJI ! I) 
is oqual to any F nmily Sewing }tfachine in . us8; BR' 
wo have r ed1tced tbe priCll to Fjft,een P olls.rs. 
Each machine ia '\'f&rran~d for tbr~e year!. 
Ad.4ress C. R UGGLES. 
July 22:ly Gen. A~t .. Detroit, Mich . 
lfiq. \f~lke~•s EstMe. NOTICE is horeby gi ven th8.t tho · subscriber ha• 
· been r1.pp1in tecl and c,nalifiod a.s administrator on 
the Estate of Capt. Wm. Walker la.to of Knox Cllun'. 
ty, doce ... ,d. SIMEON SAPP, . 
Au.gust 5-~t Adm in i8trn.t.or, 
p!l"f<tr fine J ob Work c;i,11 at tho :!J~nuor O!fici, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
FOR PfillIFYING THE BLOOD, 
}rnd for the 1,p<'crly cure of t!tc subjoined varieties of 
l >ioeasc: 
t,ici.•of'u.ln an(\ !:c1·0~1lo11s A11'ect.ions, such ae 
'11;1n1orH, U lcers, S01.·6.s, E..-upt1on1. Plu-1-
ploa, PniiJtul"'A, Blot<:beit, Boils, Blah:u, 
a.iul all Ba.in Disea:Jra . 
0 ,\KL\::ll), Turl., fit.h ,Tune. lR';O. 
J. C. t\. YEr. l\;. C tl. Gent R: I fi.,cl it my Uut Y: to nc, 
knr\\v}n, Jg-e wh ·t y o ur F:-·1rs 'lpnri1h. lrn"J Clone for m e. 
Havmg- tnhcrit1-.J 'l s,·rofulons iufi.·ctlon, l ha,·e Ruffcrr rt 
:tro m it iu vnrJ ,.>ufi W :J. ,YK for y<',tr s . Sum~timcs it burRt 
out in _rlCf'ri;i oa TI!J" h11u1i~ nnd 11 r1 uF1; Morncthnes it 
tut"llt"d 1m~•nrd nn,T 01..i t •·t>ciscd m<" 1• t th"" ~ o m acll. 'J'wO 
yMrs ag o 1_t b roke out on n.lv head 1111d covorerl m v Rca1p 
nwl cnr~ \,·ah_ o•;l' ~on.•, _w_J1 1ch was pninfnl nud Ioa th somC' 
he-yon~ dC'~<'r1 p110:1, 1 tnPcl m flll :V mccli .,ines :md Sc\·cral 
J?hyslciau~. bnt " ltho:tt nrnch relief from nny thi n~. Tn 
rnct, thE: <l1 scrdl'r QTP\\· wo rse. A t lcng1.h I wnH rcJoi ced 
10 read m Jlw i 1r.11 ·1 , ~p..:r.c11g-<' r ti ult you hafl prflpnred 
Rn nlter:itivc l· :-\r.~rip1n lla), fo1· l btew from your repu-
ttl.tlo!) th n~ nuy tlm1:~ ron m ade m m~t he good. r i;Pnt to 
C'm~nrnlh nn1~ gflt. 1t, :rn l u,:::etl it till it curcrl me>. l took 
it, n. yon :'trh-HH•, Ill i-:1nf!1l (lm:C'~ o f a t cnApoou1\ll on•r n 
Dl(?Uth, nnrt u ~e11 nlrrn.l"it three hl) lt lC's. New nncl Ju•nlt11y 
ek1~1 soon br'-g-an to !orn1 under tli f' 1,1oab whfoh arter n 
wh i_l<' ft'.-' ll orr. My i-.kin i 'I 110w d ea r, and JI know by m}' 
ft"'l'lmg-R thn1. tl• -. cll..:":ii;;,, is g-nn<' from my system. You 
('.ttll w~ll f\('\J"H! t hat l f('1~1 wh~f J nm ,-:iylng when I tell 
yon, t,mt.l 101,1 you to he 0110 oflhc apo:;tles of the age, 
ruu l l'(.'Ulruu c ,·er grntcfu llyJ Y(lut·i:i, 
;\LFl{f!D Il. TALLEY. 
St. Anthon., · •111 F'h·('. Ro1oe o r Erys tp elaA, 
Tett e 1.· n.ufl ~ oJt lthc.·n1u, Scald Heatl, I U n g • 
, v o1·n, , Son" F..) e-., Dt·O£JS)"• 
Dr. ltobQrt ir. P 1·d)l,• writ es from Salem, ~ Y., 12th 
&pt., l N !I, th r1 t he h i"' f"UrC'cl nn iuvctcr.'lte c:1 ~c of 
DrOJJ'-lf, whil•f1 t Ji r<'.i il' nl'd to terminntc fnfally, by the 
perse,·eri11g ll "P t"Jf rrn r Sn rsnµar illa, nnd also n dn.nO'cr-
ons nttJtck of 1'/11lir, ,,.n11 t Hrlf•"ip elrt,'- b_y ln.rg c doses ofthe 
same; say s he cures the common lwuptions by it con-
et:mtly. 
Bronchocclc , Golfl•e, or Sll"elletl Nock . 
Zebulon Slo:m o r, P ro~·pC"ct, 'rcxns, writes : "Three 
b!'>ttlcs of yom· c:;, irii'lp~rilln. cnrNl me from a Gnitre-a 
hideous s•r1tclli n,~· on the ncl.!k, whkh I lrnd suffered from 
oyer two yc:-:r1.io' 
teut>orrbrett 01.· ,li.11.lte A, O,·ndnn Tumor, 
Ute1·l11e U1 t c1.·at1ou, F ctnale Disense,s . 
Dr .. T. n. S. Channing-, of Xcw York C'itv writes:" I 
mo~t chl'C'rfull r romp tr wit11 th11 re<n ('s t of y'onr R:?<'nt i11 
saying I h_rw e l'oun<l your Snrsnpn.rilh't. n mo Rt PXCC-llcnt 
alterntivc m tli~ 1rn nwron1-1 COln])lnintR for which we em-
ploy such n r r,nw,I(;' I.m t f>i:i;pctbUy iu l icm.:i.le Di.~eases 
of the Scrof11 lou::1 <.1:.tl,csf~. I li un:! f'\lred many invet-
erate cnB('S of J A"11ro r1"11 c:r.a by it, nud iiome where the 
complnlnt WAS f'iHHWll Lr u frerat fon of the flfeJ "l.l ,'ii . rl'hc 
uk('rntion i tf,t, Jf w ri~ t:oon cu rc<I. Nothhw witliin my 
kuowled~c cq n.'.l l:-: it for f1~ C'i:tt' fc>mnl ~ rleran:femc.1ts." 
]~dwnra S. i1n1Tow1 of !'i ewbnrv, :\ln., writes:" Adan-
gerous orm·im; i11m'n- on one of' tiw fonrnh~R in my fami ly 
which hnrl clc ll cd :ill tl? C' rcmedlN1 we could employ, ha~ 
at lcncth bocu rorn1)lct ~•ly curNl by your extract of Sar-
8!1,pnrilln. Our ph y~ if' I rn tho11;:ht nothing but extirpa-
tion COltld ntford rclrnf , but he nrh ·i flt'<l tlu} trial of your 
Snr~nparilln fl !" tht:, la st ri'1"10rt h<"fore M1t11ng. and it 
proved effcctunl. After tu k lng- yo111· 1-cmctly cio-bt week s 
n o symptom of tho disc.nae remu.ius, ,, b 
Sy1>ltilis an.tl lU e .1.•cu1•ial Dhet:.!H' . 
N i-: w O m,E.\);' ~ , ~;)th Ang-ust,, 185!l. 
Dn. J.C. Ayr:n. Sir: T chrorf'ully comply with the 
N=qucst of your agent , aud report to you some of the 
effects I luwc rC'n.1i zl"1l with you r 8:1 rF.fl pnril111. 
J lln,·c curf''l w ith it, ill m y vrnc.fi(•c, mo!':t of the com-
plaints for which it i :-1 recommo.n,1("(1, nnd h t:. YO found its 
effects truly wentlerfu l in the t·nrc of Venereal mnl. ftfer-
cm·ial Disea.,e. Ono of my pa.tk uts lrn.• l SYtlhiliti c ulC<'rS 
io hl s throo.t, wllieh w ::.-rc eon};um ing his 11alntc and the 
top of llil" mouth. Your 81iri:inpttrilh1, Rt end ily hkcn, 
cured him in fi ve W<"<'k<i. , Anotl1er wne nt tncked by sec-
ondary fl:ympton1~ i:1 hi q no ,:::c>, nn<l th<' ulerrntion hnd 
e~ten nwny n eoni,; i k rnh(I-. p:,rt of it, so thnt l b~licve the 
d1sorder would 1,,0 0 11 r t•arli llis brn1n nnd kill him. llutit 
yielded to my nrfmiu h<t rn l)on of your Sarsn pRrillfl; tho 
ulcers b enlcd, rm<l he i :-. wt>1J ug-ain, not of course witl1out 
some <lisfig urntion or the fo ce. A woman who had been 
treated for the sarnc dhonlcr by ffl (' rcury was Ruffcrincr 
from thl~ poi ,;on in h-.:r bonC'B. They hnd become i,10 scmsF-
tlve to the wcflt h c-r th nt on a darnp day she suffered ex-
crucintiug J)t!in in h 1•r joints mid how·s. She, too was 
cured entirl'ly l>y your ~t1r£.:npnrilla in a few weeks. J 
know from its formnl n, which vom· ngcnt g-H,·c me, thnt 
this Pr<'parntion from your hhoratory must be n gn~nt 
~m~1l ~ni~1~;c~~\~!~,~~.r~C':l1i~;~~ truly rcuuu·kublo results 
l'ralernr.ll r )'()Ill'~, G. Y . LARDIER, :u. D. 
Rhenn1.nti s n1, Gout, Lhpe r Co1:n11?a.lnt. 
Txm;PJ.;XPE 'XCE, P r.--<it 0'1 r o. , V n., fitl1 .July, 185~. 
nn .. J. C AY t:n. ~ ;1·: 1 h11n"' lwP11 n.flli •10r1 with n pn.in-
f"nl ehronic llltemnat· .. n f,;w a 1ong1 im c-, whid1 bnfllcrl the 
skill of phy:<-i ,.i HlR , 1•:1t.l t-ii!<"k to Ill<" in RJJH.c of nll the 
rcmcdh•s I f"Ouhl li n<l . u111il 1 t r il'd vou r S:1 r :-.npnrilla. One 
bottle cun · l rn•! ii\ t w o Wl·•-'k"' , mi! l r ci,;t ored my general 
h cnlth so m 11r.' 1 1h::t T 0111 fi1r hc·ttcr 1h:m befor-c I w as 
attacked. 1 th ink H a worn h.:rful mc-1!idnc. J. l•' HE,,.\.:\{. 
• Tules Y. (kk:1cli , of :-:it . Lo1• i -:: , writci:;. : "T h :n-c been 
nfflictcd for y<'nr~ whh 1l'1 ufff't-i fou nf tlte U re,·, whi ch 
1n1~!~1°f.;~t~li ~,'. 1('~!:.1:· ~1~,rr11~~1~-~('r,~:;,1,1~ 1£;1•~k~~)('.d~~~;1~111;1~fi 
for some Y1•:i r ;1 r r i''lt11 110 nrlwr (·1ttuH~ t han der mwcment of 
theL fr er.' :n~ b,•h)\l'•1 t r•-itn r ,'tlu· H~\·. :\Tr. ERp'v, ad\'iRCd 
me to try your ~r•r -i a1 •·lrill:1 , bN)::1 us0 l1c.Ra itl he knew vou, 
and nny tlJh:;.r yoa rna•1e wa.-. ,·.-111 th t ryiug. By the b11:'ss-
ing of God it h a~ r:: r e1 I 111 .•1 nurl h:is .,:o purilie<l my Llood 
ne to make a new i1t ·m of me. l fo l>l voun o· n"";.Jin. The 
best thut Ctlll Ut• ~d,] () f you hJ not hal i' gooa l '~ Ot:gh.H 
OR. ROBA CK'S 
STOiliACH 
HITTER S 
• .\HE 1':U'l' 
TO BE EXCELLED 
STO;'..I:ACHIC 
It egulo.;/;or 
OF 1'1fE 
~{ DIG ESTIVE ORGANS. 
~\'\.£-':\~ 1>)1\.\\e~~ 
l \\'C \\.()\ O))C,\'C \\ \ o \\'\.c \'\.\\.\)\\e 
\\'b l\ \'\'\.C ~\\'..\\'\.\!, \\)-\~\ ~\'\. \,\)\\\ 
C,\\.\'I!, (.\ \ \\'\.I!, H\\\'b \,\)-\,\e,\\_ 
S C'b\\. \':'. \ \.i\\' \o," \)\\\ l\'<'> l\ 
\'\!,\\\.~~U.\\ l\~I!,\'\.\. - l\ ~\' l!-l\\. 
1\~~\\.\0.\1.w o) \.\\.e, ':'.\\':'.\ c\,'\., 
\. \\. \\ Q., \~\\\o '"" ~\'b\,•\e,\'b 
0) \\\.C, \Y C,\',\ (.\\'\.\\ ~ O\\\X\. \ \ '\.C\'l', 
\\.(.\':'., )O\' l\ \o\\.~ \\\"\'\.t,, \)cu \. 
\'\'\.\\C- \'\.l' u c.\\. l\\'\. c.w\\c\e, O) 
~\o ... .. ,·, -.'.,\\. ~ ·-..:\\,1,~.,, , \.\)-~\ e\'-, .\.) 
\.(.\\"e,\\, \\\. \'\.\ '0\\.l',\' l\ \\C.\\\.~\\ \.1:-'b , 
(\.\\.\.\. (\\ \\\.l', \'..\'O\\.l',\' '\\ \"1'\. l' ,, l\\' C, 
1..\ ':',\\\' l', \\.\' l',\'I-C,\'\.\\\.'\-C 0) 
_l]ilious Feve:r, 
Fever a n d ftgue, 
Liver Com,plaint, 
<J2.yspepsia, 
Indiges tion, 
Jaund ice , 
K,'dney CO?npZaints, 
l\\\.~ l\\\ ~\'bl!.1..\'bl','.', 0) (.\ i \\~\-
\.u.,• \ \.l \ \\\\'11.,, 
f~\\.~~I..:., "B\.\;\Q.,\'% 
U.\' l', C,0\'\'\.\\.0$l' i;\. 0) \'O.\' l', (.\'\\.I\ 
\ \.OW•C\')\\.\ \ ' 00\'<. (.\\'\.~ \'\.c\•\)':',, 
\,~\\'.,e,\\. \'\\. t\Y-.C \ \\. \.',\'\'\. 
\\\.~\'\.\~ !~ \)\'\.\,~ . 
1) ,. 1\0\.),,1:,~ \, 
~ \o ~ C\.C,\'. ~\;\\Q..~S 
l.\.\'C, \ \ \.e, ~O (W \'\'\. l\ \'\. \:, \ \\•\c\'\.U.. 
\),· . 1\0\)c,1:.\"\; 
~\O\"\'\.(\,C,\\, 1\\;\\Q.,~S 
':',\.\~\'.- \.\\1:, \\.00\' \'\\.l\\'\. \'\\.U.'\\.\'J 
\)oe,\o,·',., Y>\\\-., , 
\'h. "Ro\,1.'\.1:-\"''-" 
~\O\"\'\.l,\e\'\. 1\\.\\Q.,~% 
1.,,·1c \\,1:- \·\1:.\\. \'\'\.t\'\\. '"" ~o\u.e,c 
l\\\l.\ Go,,\.')o.•\ . 
S chlr1·1u. f'nn re ,· '1'11nH1r q, I:n!~1•g('n u-n t , UT-· \ ,) ,. . ~ o\) c,e\,;:, \; 
cerntlo:u, (.;ndes, nud E.xfoliu.tlou of tb.e 
B ones. 
A. t,a ~ n 'l ~ ,,, ;, . fy v r, .,._., 1 1: l\ •· 1,,·,• 11 I t'JIVI I l•tl IV 11"1 n ' ll ( 'l'C 
cures of tlH.'f't.' formi, h hh• cum 1,hht:i hanJ r ct!Ultl.!ll from 
tl1c uac of Hli i r ·:u<'<!Y. l)ll t 1,111· 1- p:lPP h~rc will not :irl-
mit tllem. 8 1J1uc of lh1.·m 11: ·1y be fi> 11 11d in our Amei-i(·an 
Almnnac, w hi1-f1 t l11• nrrc.•nt !'<. hi•J;m· n:nne<l me pleusc<l to 
furnJsll grmfa to 1,H ,., fLo call for them. 
D ys1,epsJn. Hcn1·t Dh<'A.!iiE-, Pih, E1>llepsy, 
1'1E-hua•ho1,J· , N;. u1·n.Igln . 
J.fnny r <'marknhl<> <'n rC'~ of th,:,~no nffectionq h:wc been 
tnndc by the :: l t••rnfr,·1.· 1m·.,·C' r or t his m cdfri ic. It Ltimu-
Jatcs the vit .•1 1 f•p1Pti"'''- i•1to Yi- ~'1:-nu~ nf'•i 0n, nncl thus 
overcomes dh1inh' i' . ., i\ ili, •:1 ,,-vul,I Lt? E!u pp o:-;<•11 beyond 
::c~::rn~s ~r~,!~;'l ;,'4:,:~ 7t~· :!:::; ,~:~'l~"~~ ~u'U:fu~~~i1I:ltt1: 
will do for tll,·m nil tl1,1 t m 1.•lri 1•h.10 c.m do. 
Ayer's Cheri'Y Pectoral, 
F OB ·nm H .\J'IJ) (THE OF 
Coughs, Col d.•· , I:u fl ncu.:;a., l-lon1·seue,i,, 
Croup, Ih·ou !lU! , h H ·ipic ntC'unsnn11,-
tton, au.ti Cot.· tlH~ J l ("lief ot"('on~utnp• 
ti,·c :rnt h· 11 b; . in :ui , .. n1u.cd 
stn~E"3 ot'thc Dhien.se. 
'mi~ is a rC'm· Ir P. 'l 1111in!l'S'.llly known to f>Urpn.Rs nnv 
etlicr for t~ic cur:• of lh ro:i l :url li rn; f comp l,tints, t hat it 
is uscl~ss lu~r~ t i"J tmbli.-.h th.--,. C' \'i!fl'lH' l~ol'it s \'irtues. ltfl 
unrinlll ''fl exr••l\ ··:1•c- 1'or coughs mu) cold~, :ind it8 truly 
wonderful curt-.1 o: \mlmotu11T <li "'.l':t ~P, h m·c made i1 
known th1·oug l1011t 1 1e ci , iib:ed mrf.i lii1 8 of 1he cnrtl1. 
Few n.rc the commn-iit k H, 41r en:n famili t'R, ammw tllcm 
who luwr. not 1wm."' 1wrs:011nl c-xµeri encc or irs cf.ccti, -
aome lh1ng trop~l)' b 11 1< il' mi·l~t of it s vi c1ory o\ (• t· the 
n btle nnd dnn''.f' MU R di '-nrrtn8 of tile. tlnoa1 11.1111 lu n •.,.$;. 
A s nll know tl11~ rln•:1<l ' 1 I fata lity of these dh,or<lcrf::, n.":1d 
a s they know, too. !he dfcct:i of tbi~ r <>mcrl r, we nN'cl not 
do more thnn to n~:-.u1·e them that it )rn.s now i1l1 the vir-
tues thnt it Oicl haYC when m:1king the e11r<'f:I which huve 
Won so strongly upon the confid,·ncc ofmROkiur1. 
Prepared )>y Dr, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Je,. lllan,bu:· t \. W. L ijll>lit \V. B. Rns.ell, and 
by D•~gist, an,l deniers e\-erywhcre. .Apl. 15-y. 
' ~ MA.R 1..1.GE- cs and hate,, 
sorrow~ ana ange rs, hopes nncl fears, re-
gret~ nn<l j oys: l\fAXHOOD, how lost, 
• ow restored; the 1uturc, treatment nnd radicnl cure 
of sp":'"rmabrrhre!l. ')r seminal wen.knC"ss: involuntary 
em.i:-1~iom:1; sexu :i.l llehil ity an U impediments to mar-
riage generally: n<>n- on .s ne::; :::i , consumption, fits, men-
tal ancl physic:1l in~ap a.c ity, resulting from SELP-
A B'C'SE-are fsll_1 ox1>l ain o,l in the MARRIAGE 
G UIDE, by \ L L YO lJX U. ~l. D. This wost exlrn-
erdinary boo l.. !- h :rn ld be in the hands ofe1'ery y oung 
per~on eon tcn1p1· t: n~ lti r~rriagc, nncl crcry mA.n or 
woman wb .> th•,;l:-c: t 1) lim it the number of the ir off-
spring to their 1·ir~ ·1 m3tances . E very p :1.iu, disease 
and fl. (•he n.c<' i1lc11tal to youth, maturity and old age, 
It fully c~pbine,l : eYery particle of kn owledg e lba.t 
t:honltl ho kr.0wn i~ here g i \·cn. It is full of en r, ra.-
vln~s. Iu fact. ; t di:-:clo~es secrets thnt every 0oue 
!houl,1 know; ~illll it is n boo k th:tt m ust must be lock-
ad Uj-', an l no t Iii..: uhout the boui:e. It will be scul t.o 
•"Y one on the r<' r- f' ipt r,f twen t.r-fh·e cen ts in spcrio. 
or postage staml)s. Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 
416 SPR'L'CB Street , t<bovo F ourth, Philadelphia. 
_.-AFFLI('l'E D Al\D UXFORT UXATE, no 
matter w!J.nt m ay he ~('IHr discnsc1 be fore you place 
your5clf un, lt-r Ci~l'C of a ny of the n otorious Qun. r- /;R-
nati,·e or fi)reign-u h.o ach·erti ~e in this or a.ny other 
papPr. get a copy of Dr. Y oung 's book, ancl r ead 1°t 
ea,·cjnlfy. I t will ho tho moans of Sftviug y ou ma.ny 
a llollru·, your he tlt b. and po~siLly y our life. · 
DR. YOl'SG r-an h£- con1-;ult cd O Fl any of the rljs. 
&&:es. dc::icrihccl iu li i::J publication, at his offi ce, No. 
4.lo Sl">R.UCJ~ St1-.:~t, a!10,·e Fourth, Philadelphin.. 
Office hour fr ·.>1 1 n to 3. dn ily. :Mnrch 18. 
~ I\IANI-IOOD;-~~~ HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED ! 
JlUt P 11 bli1dud, iu a S t. a!eJ E ,tvelope. Price 8ix cents. 
A LE CTUR E on the Ka.ture, Trcn.tmcnt & Radi-cal Cure of ~perm a.torrliren. or Sem inal ,voak-
n e~s, I_n voi nnt~1ry E m i:,siong, Sex.na.l Dehility, n.nd 
Impechments to ~l a rna;;o generally, Nervousness 
Con~umption. Epilep~y nncl }'i t!-!; iicntnl and Physi~ 
1n.l IncapCLcity. r,•:-1ulti ng from Sul f-..lbneo, &c.-By 
ROBT. J. CL' L''ERWBLL, ,\I. D., Author of the 
G,·ee11 Ono!.·, ,C.-c . 
Th3 worlJ-rcnownorl nulh or, in thi .s ndmirable 
Lecture, cl ear ly proves from bis own exporicucc that 
t he aw fol con sequeuces of Sclf-abu:>e m ay be effectu-
ally removed wjtf.10 ut medic ine. and without tlang cr-
ous !Urgical ope rn.tion.s, bong_ics, instrumen ts, rings, 
or cordial-i, poin ting out a m ode of cure at one c,er-
ta.in and cffectu . .11, Ly \Vh ich every sufferer, no ma.t-
te:r what h i'.'! ~ondition may be_. may cnro himself 
eheaply, and rarlle<tlly. Thi • lectare will prom a 
W.Oon to th ou~n.n ds and thousands. 
Sent un•lor tc.tl, in a p1nin envelopo, to any o.d-
ire'3s, on the recoipt of six cents, or two po.stngo 
Jhmps, by n.d ire:,;~ ing. 
l>n. CIIAS. J. C. KLINE, 
127 Bowcr_v . New York , P iJst Office Box, 4586. 
July 8-lyR1IP 
FANCY GOODS, \Vi th ou t rcrt:, ronco t.u Coi!!t, 
AT WTT[TE 'f:, Sm~ o,· rnr. Sm BooK. 
PiJcketBook ~, ·wa.llcts, lfa.ck_gammon Boards, Cho;3s 
Mon, Dominos, BTus hee, Cr,mb~, Pocket Rules, &c., 
.t ,., d:e. dee 31 
TIL.\.:SK BOOKS. 
.J ) A gener,il cf S'L~TIO)IER1, 
<l•c 31 AT W lllTE'S BOOK-STORE . 
~\O'l."\'\.t\ e\'\. ~ \.\\Q-~S 
\.\ \.~\~O\'C\.\l', \.\'\.Q, ~ Cl\\ " l\.\\.U. 
~e,\)\\\\t\\Q.I.\ , 
\),•, 1\o\)l\C,\ -.\; 
~ -\ \) \"\"\,C\. C, \ \, 1\ \. \,\ Q, ~ s 
l.\.v\,'\-c t\\.\)-0.\\ \'\'\.C,\ ('-\'\.C-\\.o\\>J 
l\'\\.I.\. \'\'\. t\\"l', "i..0\ ) l', C\,\O \'JO.\)\C,, 
\),•. °Ro\)c.,e\" ,..., 
~\O\"\'\.(,\e :\. 1\\ .\\c..~s 
\\.\'~ \ \ \.I!, ~o\u\1!-\' ,,,,. ·vvui,\'\.U., \)\\ 
\\.\ 'C~C'\\.'\\\'\.'i:!, \)\cw,· ;\CO., -~\\'<>• 
C\'\.\C\'\\, "R\\.C\.l..\'-\.l\\\ 'b\'\'\., c\.e. 
'These !Jitters are ptit up in, quart 
Lot ties, of which the above is a fac-sirn -
ile . 'The label is fin ely en,[;-raved, an,d 
is provided with a saf e-g,oard from 
coion,te,.feiters. Price $1 pe,· bottle, or 
si:r;for $&. 
C. W. Jrobaok, Prop,·ietor, Jvo. 6 
East Fou,·th St., Oin,c in,nati, to whom. 
all or:lers shotild be add,·essed. 
FOR SALE BY 
For 111ile in Knox county. by A. ,v. Ljppiti :..n,1 ,v. 
B. lt•1~:-t'll, Mt .. Vernon; J). &. lJ . S. }' ry, Uoutreh111·g; 
8 . ,v. Sarr, DanYillc; )Ionta :;l~O c.l" H os 1H.: k , Frc!"!Cr-
iekt " v;n: l{. l\I,.L0url. 1'fillTTC'l) f1; I\l . ~. D :i vtnn. rar-
ti.u <;.h 1: rt': : B L: hop & J 1i~l1cy. }~orth J ,ibcrt'y: Il am1:1 
& _\l~rcc r. Bla clcn sbur~; J). P. , vrigbt. Dn.rbers & 
Dowi ,- , ii ,m ly: .\.. 1._; ,, n ~IJCI', _:\.l t. llully: l!. :.\1. ri :-hcr, 
P ,l lmyra : J1 nnie l , · ,• :1td 1. Mt. I.J ibr,rry: ,luhn ])enny, 
HeJ:c:· . !H~..'I : ,y ,! ;" •g~: ~i.:; :rn<l 1r,ert: hant/j g<'nern lly 
tL 1 ) t,,6~l◊l~! tL t Ui~ih: l :::'. h !c.:. J :rn l 
IIIGHLY IMPORTANT TO rnE LADIES. 
»owz-nra•s 
Patent Jiemrner and Shield, 
FOR lIAND SEWING, I S p ronourn·cd by all who bavo used it "just the thing for those usilig the needle, as it completely 
vrotccts tho fin ger, aud makes a neat and uniform 
hem while tbe 01'3cra.tor is sewing. 
◊llc L,df of th~ la.bur of sewing is saved by this 
R emar!,ably S imple and Kovel Invention . 
No lady should be without it. It is also "just the 
thing'' for girls to nse lonrnjng to sew. 
Its rcmn.rkablc cheapness briug:s it within reach of 
the million. Samvle sent by mail on the ri,ceipt of 
lhe price, 
2:i CEXTS. 
Descriptive Circulars furnished on a.pplication. 
~ A liberal discount to tho Trndc. 
Enterprising Agonts (wanted in c•rnry town nnd 
coun ty through out tbc United .Sta.tes and Cnnacla, ) 
will fin d m ost profitrrble employment in selling this 
useful article. :1.s it mee ts wi t h rca<ly sales wherever 
offerod ........ hu.s no compctitiun-and profits are very 
larg~ 
$150 per Month can be Realized. 
Address, .A. II. DOWJS' ER, 
442 Droadway, New York, 
Patautco and Sole Proprietor. 
N. B. Gene ral :1nd oxr1u.., i,e Agencies will be gra.n -
ed oo the mo1t liberal terms. Jan 28;mJ 
SELL YOUR 
BUTTER AN D EGGS 
AT POTWIN'S 
R ET,\IL. STORE, opposite the Kenyon House or a.this ,vholosalo Store at No. I Kremlin 
where you will get the READY CASH ;11 the na; 
thro11gb. mn,y 13-m2' 
Ta_ylo1•, G riswohl .,'1; Co. 
JJerde.rs m nll h,ula nf .F'orei911 and .Domelffic 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS, &o. 
A'l' WHOLESALE A:-.D R l-~'l'AI L. 
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND OHIO 
Clc,-cland, April 6:y ' · 
P.l.PEU§. A foll n.s i;ortment, 
Rx..tra. Quality, 
Writing Pn.JJCJ'~, 
At WHITE'S 
def• :i1 Book Store. 
DEED£, MORTGAGES, QUIT-CL,j.IMS, nnd in f«ct :,,]I kinds of Blan ks, for sale at this Office. 
J D ARLING'S LIVER REGUl,A TOR, 
A!S'D 
LI:I'E Dl'l'!l'lflllS, 
A RE pm·o yegc.::tablc oxtr1~cts. 'l'hey cu re all bil-lious disorders of the human system. '!'hey reg-
u lu.tc ,mcl invigorate the liver and kidneys; they giYu 
tone to tho dige8ti\'e organs; they regulate the :iecre• 
tions, excrction5 and exhalations, equalize the circu-
lation, and pul"ify the blood. Thns, all billious cu,u-
pl<Lints-some of which nro Torpid Liver, Sick Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, Piles, Chills and Fevers, Costiveness 
OJ. Looscncss-ure entirely controllccl unt.l cured by 
these romcdios. 
Da1·1tng's Live1· Regulator 
Removes; the morbid and billions <lcpos its from tho 
:1tomach :md bowelf.11 regulates the liver on rl kidneys 
rcmoYing every obstruction, rostoreB a, mttural n.nd 
healthy action in the \~ital or~ans . It i s a 1:1uperior 
FAMILY MEDICIKE, 
:Much betbn than pills, and mnch ca.3ier to ta.kc. 
Darling's Life Bitters 
Is a. superior tonio and diu.rotic; c~cellont in cases of 
lo3S of :1.ppetito, fla. tnlency, female weri.knes.s, irrcgu-
Jn.rities, pn.in in tho sido and bowels, blind, protru <ling 
a.nd blocding piles, n.ncl general debility. 
REA.D THE FOLLOWING J'ESTJJIONY-
J ns L. Brumley, merchant., 184 Fulton street, Ne'"' 
York, writes, August JS, ]S60: "I have boon affiicted 
for years with piles, accomp.anicd wilh bleeding, the 
l!'\st three years ; I usccl 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
· ters, 
And OOl'r consider myself enrirely cu1·cd.'' 
Hon. John A. Croiss writes, "BrQoklyn, '.March 15, 
1860. In the Spring of 1859, I took a scvero cold, 
which induced u. violent feyer. I took two doses of 
Darling's Liver Regulato1•. 
It broke up my fc.r-cr n.t once. Pre\' ious to th is n,t-
tack, I luid been troubled with digpcpsill: for sc ,·oral 
month s ; I have felt nothing of it since." 
Otis Studley, Esq., 128 East 28th Street, N. Y., 
writes: "August 13, 1860.-I had a difficulty with 
lGtlncy Compla.int three years, with co11stunt ptLin in 
the small of my bu.ck . I had nr,,cd most all kinds of 
mcUicine3 but found no pennn.ncnt relief until I used 
Dar ling's L i ver Regulator , and Lite 
Bitters. 
I po.sscd clottecl l,lood by the urotha. I om now 
entirely cu.red, and tu.kc p leasure in r ecommending 
tllcse remedies." 
l\Jrs C, 'l'ebow, 11 Christopher Streeti N. Y., writes : 
":E'cb. 20, 1860.-I have been subject to attacks of 
Asthma the last twenty years. I have never foand 
anylhin~ equal to 
Dar ling's Live1• Ueg nlator, 
in nffording immediate relief. It is a t l!orough Liver 
ancl Bilious remedy.'' 
J\frs. Young, of Brooklyn writes, "Februa.ry 28, 
ISOO. In :\ta.y last I had. n. scroro. attack o( Piles, 
which confined me to the hou se. I took one bottle of 
D arling's Lire B itte1·s , 
and \las entfrely cured. I luwe had no al.tack since .. , 
Dr. , vosten· clt, E sq, of South 5th, near 8th Street, 
, Villiamsburg, L. I. , writes : '' Augus t 5, 1860.-llav-
ing been troubled with n. difficulty in the Liver, and 
subject to billious alta.1,;ks, I wn.s u<l vised by a friend 
to iry 
Darling's I,ive1• Regul ator. 
I did so, and fount! 1t to operate n.dmirn.bly, remo\'ing 
the bile n.nd nrousing the liver to activity. I have al-
so u sed it as 11. 
J<'a1nily J!i[ e d icine. 
,vhen our children are out of sorts, we give them n. 
few drops aotl i t sets them nU right. I find it meets 
the general wu.nls of the stomach and bowels when 
disordered." 
REA.Den, if you need either or both of these most 
excellent Remedies, inquire for them at the stores; if 
you do not fnul them, tllkc no othe r, but inclose One 
Dollar in n. letter, and on receipt of the money, tho 
Rumedy or Rcmedi'es will be scot according to your 
directions, by mail or express, postpaid. Atldress, 
DANIEL S. DARLING, 
102 N asaau st., New Y oi•k . 
~ Put up in 50 cent and $1.00 bottles. 
Jan 28:rn6J/&·A 
OLD ESTABLISUED .HOSPITAL, 
On the French System. 
DR. 'r.EI.Lt::R, the old ma-n's 
friend, and young man's com-
panion, continues to be con-
sulted on all forms of Prin),te 
Diseases, nt his old quarters, 
No. 5 lleaver street, Albany, 
N. Y. By aid of his mo.lch-
loss remedies, he cures hun-
dreds weekly; no mercury u-
~crl, a.nd cures wn.rrnnted.-
'/8.r" Recent ca ses cured in 6 
days. Letters by mail recei-
ved, andpA,oka.gcsby Exprat:n; 
sent. to nil pnrts of tho worl<l. 
. ~ Young men, who by indulgin6 in Secret. Ha.b -
1~s, hM·o coutrnctetl that soul -subduing, mind-prostrR.-
t~n~ body-destrovin !! Yico. on~ whif'h fills our Luua-
tic Asylum~, and crowds to ropleton the wards of our 
Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Teller without dehty. 
Dr. Telier's Grent ll'ork . 
A Pricate .. Uedical 1',eatise, and Domestic .Jlidwifcry, 
The only work on tho subject ever published in any 
country or in any language, for 25 cents . Illustrated 
with magnificent eng ravings, showing both sexes, in ll 
state of n:.1..turc, pregnancy, and dclivcrjr of the Footus 
-~7th edition, over 200 pa.ges, sent under scn1, post-
paid, to any pa.rt of the world, on the receipt of 25 ot.s. 
?r 5 copies for $1. Specie or bank bills perfectly safe 
m a well :seale<l letter. It tolls how to distin""uish 
Pregnancy nncl how to avoid it. How to distinguish 
secret habiti! in young men and how to cure them.-
It contains the a.utbor's views on Matrimony, nn d how 
to choose :t partner. It tolls how to cure Gonorrbro. 
How to ourc spine di seases, Nervous Irritation, Des-
pondency, Loss of :Memory, A ver sion to Society, nnd 
Lo,·e of S?litudc. It contains Fathei·ly :Advice to 
Young La<hes, young men, nnd all contemplnting ma-
trimony. It terJ.tihes the young mother or those ex-
pecting to become mothers, how to rear their offspri ng. 
llow to remo,·c pimples from the face. l t tells h ow 
to cure Lcucorrhrea or ,vhites, Falling of the ,v ornb. 
Inflamn.tion of the Blatlclcr, a.nd all discnfes of the gen-
ita.1 org11ns. Married porsons and others who <lesll'o 
to esca.pc the perils of disease, should enclose t.he 
price of the work, nnd rl ceive a, copy by return mail. 
'fhis book ba-s recehTed more than 5,000 recommcu-
da.tions from the public press, u.nd physicians arc 
r ecommending pcn;ons in their vicinity to send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in want of a pleasant llnd snfe rem-
edy for irregnl:nities, obstructiom;, &c., can obtfL.in 
Dr. Nichol's Female ),l onlhly Pills a.t the Doctor's 
Offire. No. fl Bce,·er street. 
CA UTION.-Married ladies in certain situations, 
should not use tLcm-for reasons, see dire<:tion:3 with 
ca.ch box. })rice $1. Sent by ma.ils to all parts of 
tho world. 
J/fiiJ 1000 boxes sent this mentb-nll have arrived 
sa.fo. 
N. B. Pcrson3 nt n. clistanrc rnn be cured at home 
by it1l<lressing a, letter to Dr . J. 'l'eller, enclosing a 
remittan ce. Medicines 1:1 ecnrcly packed from obser-
vat ion, sent to a.ny part of tho world. All Caf':eswar-
ranted. No charge for :uldce. N. B.-No stmlei~t,s 
or boys employed. N oticc this, address all letler, to 
J. TELLER, ir. D., 
Jan. 21: ly. No. 5 Jlccvcr Street, Alb:my N. Y. 
'l'be S t a rs anti S tt·ipes Triu•nJ►hau 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched 
t! 
! 
O lT R C O UNTRY SA.VED! 
c~s EVERY DAY brings frosh tidings of the succ of the Union cause, n.nd every day brings frc sh 
anirnls of GROCERIES. 
ut We are not only selling Sugars extr~mely low, b 
ull other Goods us comparntivcly cheap. Thank 
to the pulJlic for their liberal patronage, we solici 
conti nuance of the samo, and hope to merit it in f 
ture by selling good~ cheap, a,nd fair dealing n.t t 
OI<l Corner. G. M. FAY. 
ful 
ta 
ll-
he 
Nov; 26, 1861. 
Boun<l to Blaize I 
no I WISII it distinctly understood that we havo connection with any other house in this city, ha 
ing pu rchRsed of Afr, J. Goorgo the stock nnd pa 
him fo r it; he h olds no int.c rest. in the Old Cor ner, n 
even a.s a. croclitor. ·we h ave his documents to pro 
the same. [fob 26] G. M. FAY. 
V-
id 
ot 
VO 
A (_),UAN1'ITY of the celebmted Hamburg Chee SC Just rcce i,-cd at tho Old Corner . 
Nov. 26 G. M . FAY. 
C-- ALL AND SEE t.hoso nice chcnp Sugars, bcfo purchasing elsewhere, n.t the Ol tl Corner. re 
nov 26 G. 111. FAY. 
Wl1'H Y OU O NCE MORE I 
JOUN W, POWER, 
ch AFTER nn a.bscnce of mnny mon ths, duringwhi t ime ho bus been following his profess ion of Ph 
tot'rnpliist and AU1b rotypil'it in the principal gn.ller 
of ~--inc A rt in the Sout11 and West, has returned 
o-
ies 
to 
~it. \'ernon. nud opened his 
Union Gallery of A rt , 
m· In the spacious rooms prc1)ared especially for h im i 
med iately ovor the Ranking· house of .l\lessrs. R u 
:ioll, Sturgus .t Co., ·west sic.le ofl\f ain strcet,Mt. Ye 
non, where ho is prepared and fu r nished with t 
means: of executing h is art inn mn.nner not t o be st 
S-
r-
he 
tr-
p:issccl h.'" nny art.ist in the land, 
th 
L ire-S ize<l Photographs, 
Painted in oil color~, by the best artist of th e Nor 
, vest, Ambrotyes of all s izes, from mina.ture te t 
Yery largest size, taken in the sh or test n otice, at t 
most reasonn.hlc p r i"cs. His large stock of F r am 
cnse!li, :rnd Locket~ ca.n no t be surpassed in Ohio. H 
Light will permit him to operate at a ll h ours oft 
cla.y, rind in all ki nds of weather, h av ing been t)repa 
cd under his immedia te supe1·v ision. He feels con 
den t that nothlllg is wanting to mak e it a perfect Gi 
1cry of Art. ~fr. Power is prepitred to furnish 
country Artists with all kin ds of Stock at Eastern p 
ces. 'l1he en tire comm unity a.re co rdially invited 
he 
be 
cs, 
is 
he 
r-
fi-
11-
all 
ri-
to 
call at the t: nion Ga.Jlc ry of Art. 
, .. ~ Don' t forget to call 1l.t h is Rooms over R t 
selJ, Stnrges & Co.'s Bank, l\It. Vernon, Oh io. 
Juno 25th, 1861. tf. 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STORE • 
J AMES BLANCHA Rl • 
, v laolesale anal lletail Deale I' 
IN 
Drugs and I~edicines1 
MAIN STRllET , MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
DRCGS , MED ICIN ES, CH E MICALS, PUTTY 
Pa i;,ts,Oil s, Varnl • h e ~, Brushes ftnd Dy e 
Stu Ifs , 
PURE W INES AND BRANDIE s 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ON LY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 
SNUFF .A ND CI GARS, 
FAMILY l\'IEDICINES, 
BURN ETT'S COCOINE , 
BURNETT'S KOLLJST.ON 
BURNE T T'S LORI MEL, 
COA L OIL .A1VD CO.AL OIL L AMPS. 
lI A. NU P'A CT U R ER OF 
BL ANCHAR D'S INDIAN LINlMENT AND 
AM AZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
Part iculn r r.a r e in compoun d in g P hysicia ns Pre-
sc r iption n.n d in preparing recipes of a.ll kin ds. 
Jan. 29, 1860. 
BARGAINS ! BARGAIN S! 
B .A.B.G-.A.INS. 
-WH I TE, 
SIGN OF T UE BIG B OOK, 
OFFERS .AT 21> 
TO 
33 per cent discount from usu-
a l prices, a very desirable stock of l\liscellaneous 
Books . 
HISTORY, 
BIOGRAPHY, 
THEOLOGY, 
AGRICULTUUE, 
.ARTS AND SCIE~CE, 
POETRY, 
DRAMA, 
FICTION, 
GIFT BOOKS, 
JUVEN I LES, 
Including 
l. c., &;c., &c. 
Prcscot f8 JVor.h, 1°,i hnif-calj~ and Lib1·ary lJiudiug. 
Byron, Milton, Burns, Scott, Hemans, Moore, She!-
lcy, M~ontgomcry, Landon, Gold smith, Ben Johnson, 
~ope, Shakc!Spea.re, a.nd oth er British Poets, in An-
t ique-mo.:- and Library hindinri. 
Scott's, Bulwcr's and Cooper's NOYELS. 
A good 8"Sortment of G IF'r BOOKS JUVE-
NILES, and ALBUMS. 'Dee 31 M"b-hop 
'l'be Union autl Constitution Forever! 
A L . D:EAC:H RESPECTFULLY ann ounces to the citizens of l\ft. V crnon th.'.l.t Le is prepared to serve them 
with l'ltES II J\1EA'l'S, e1'cry Tuesdaz. Thursday and 
Sat~rda.y, a t his elegant ... 1/c.irble Hail Jfeat Shop, ou 
Mu.m street, three doors Soutli of Gambier. He will 
keep on hand the best kind of BEEF, VEAL, l\lUT-
'l'ON, PORK, SAUSAGE, all in their seM.son. Be 
1mrc and gi,Te me a call, a.t Marble Ilall, where I !hnll 
treat you a.ll, bot.h great :rnd small, to tLc nicest meat 
meat in Z\f.t. V crnon. That's s~, .Captain . n.ug 6:tf 
l'IIEDICA.L. 
TH E subscriber respectfully informs the communi-ty in and a.round Mt. Y ernon, that she has set-
tled in suid pl n.ce as a regular practising Physician 
h aving g raduated in Phila.delphin, and as such· solicit~ 
patronage, especially from the .female portion of socie-
ty. Her rooms are in H ill's Duilding, corner of :Main 
and Gambier streets, entrance between Ounnt & Co. 
and l\I un k's stores. 
~ Country calls promgtly attended to. 
:tuly 23:tf JANE P.AYNE, l\f. D. 
~ NE\l-T F URNl'J.'UllE ~ 
NOW RECEIVING, at the old sta»d, sign of the Big Clinir, OYCr Sperry's & Co.'s Store, the 
Largest a n<l Best Stock or F u1·nitnr e 
Ever offered for sale in this placo, consisting in part 
of 
SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. 
MARBLE TOP AND MAlIOGNY TABLES, 
CHAIRS, CAKE AKD WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS, 
STANDS, CRIBS, BEDSTllADS, and in fact ceery 
thing usually called for in the Cabi net line. I al so 
keep on hand and mnkc to order, Curled Hair, Cotton, 
and llusk 
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
I haYe .Bailey's Curtnin Fixtures, the best in use.-
Also, a few choice tHlt 1\foa.1dings. Picture Frames 
nade to order. I 
I have ,ilso the right to sell Fisk J; Crane', Patent 
Burial Cases, nn<l will kccd them on hand. 
'!'he public a.re in vite<l to call an<l examine my stock 
and prices. Tap 26] W. C. WILT,IS. 
.JOSEPH lf'l'COR.iJ'I ICIC:S 
~ FU R N IT U R E ~ 
~ WARE ROOl\'IS.l'fl 
BANNI NG BUILDI~G, l\IT. VER:wx, OHIO. 
--o--
TIIE undersig ned respectfully nnnouncea to tho citizens of Knox and the surrounding counties 
hut he has greatly enlarged his business, and is no; 
ncparcd to offer superior ipduco1nents to those who 
,·ish to purchase 
t 
I 
' C lle a11 a nd E legant Fu rniture. 
He lrill at all times keep on hnurl. a large stack of 
l3UlU-JAUS, BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, 
W .ARD ROBES, SOFAS, TIAT-lt.ACKS, 
BOOK-CASES, CEXTRE, PIER and 
DINING TABLES. ll!AHOUANY, 
CANE SBAT, llDd COi\UIO~ CHAIRS, 
MA'l'RASSES, &c., &c. 
} 
An d in fact every articlo to be found in a first-class 
"u;niture , varo-rootu. I will also inake to orJcr any 
rticle that may be called for. 1 employ the very 
ost workmen to be had, and every article sold will 
c warran ted. I sol icit n continu:ition of the liberal 
n.tronage heretofo re extcn<lcd to me. 
a 
b 
b 
p 
JOSEPH McCOR1IICK. 
UNDERTAKING. 
• 
t 
Tho subscriber still continues tho Undertakin"" Du-
mess, and having .an elegant HEARSE is prcPnred 
o attend funerals in either town or couuh'y. Coffins 
made to order, in the best :style, and on the ::hortest 
n 
i 
V 
otico. I can be found a.t my Furniture "'are-rooms 
n Banning's Building, opposite"~ oollwarrl ]1lock, Mt~ 
ernon, Ohio. JOSEPH 1IcCOJUHCK. 
mar 13:tf 
lU E A.T .IUARn.ET. 
Josep h B eohte1 1 
T~.\KES pleasure in an-llOtmciug to his friends 
and custom ers that ho s\.ill 
continue~ to keop for sale 
the very best Beef, l\Iutton. 
Lamb, P o rk, nud Veal, at 
hi s cellar, on the corner of ~Iain and Vino streets, un-
cr Clnrk's Tailor Shop. By keeping good MEAT, 
nd by honest defiling, he hopes to merit a continu-
1cc of the liberal patronage he has heretofore reeeiv-
d 
.. 
al 
• d. April 27:tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NEW ARK, O U IO. 
TO the citizens of J{nox County, I would return my sincere tb-anks for the patronage extended to 
m 
yo 
H 
~ ~- \lA V 1$ ,6_ 
e since I became proprjetor of this House, and for 
ur continued patronage, I pledge my8olfto mn.ke the 
OLTON HOUSE rank equ3J lo any bouso in this 
1•t of the State, nn<l my Guosts shall base my undi-
ded attention for thefr comfort, while they remain 
.pa 
1~AAC A. l:,AACS, 
IUanuraet111•e1· anti Dealer in 
BEl~~~,.,M~~~ ~iii.JO:W ~!~~r1 
POJI j)fEN A}.-J) BOYS' WEAR. 
I MPORTER and J obber of Cloths, Cassimercs, Ves-tings, Tailor's Trimmings aqd Furnishing Goods . 
Also, solo agent · • r the sale of 
Singer's Cele brated Sewing Machines, 
and StorrJs Autom aton Pressman, and dealer in Sew-
ing .l\Iachinc Needles, Twist, Threads, &c. 
Isaac A . Isaac's Union H all, 
Corner of Superior and Union Strocts, Cleveland, 0 . 
Nov 26:y 
'\Villian1 IUin n • 
IIcmin,g Renw1:ed to No. 10 JJ,wl.~eye Block, 
TRUSTS that hjs friends will not fail to fi nd him at his new location. He has made oxtcnsi,·e a.d-
ditirms to bis a.I ready forge stock of 
Watches, J ewelry and Silver Ware, 
P(Lnc.11 .A1·ticlcs/ur the Holliday~. 
.~ Ile shall nim, in Goods, p r ices, nod ntten tion 
to please the pu\ilio. [Columbus, Noy, ~0, 
... ~,,· ,~~ 
"° MANUFACTURERS ff 
l:i 
0 ~ 0 :U1 H X m G 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FIU!',KLI:\' Bl' ILDI~GS) 
O&Or..t;N A. lJ.4.\'fS, i 
)I. 11'. P&JXO?TO. j 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
D o m e ltl ade Wo1·k, 
CHARLES WEBER, 
MAIN S7'REET, E1L';T SIDE, NEAR LY OP-
.• ,' )Tl!J 'l'IIE L YBRAND HOUSE. 
: 
'"\'I' J I~ t ctJ un Lnnd ~nd for sale, an assortment of 
l'l' Ro:uly-m k1 Custom Work, of n.11 k inds, of 
good stoc!<. m• I \~1,,1,-kmanship. Pn.rticuln.r atten tion 
paid to :Measure \York . Gents fine and coarse sewed 
a.nd pegged Doots and Shoes, Lad ies' Rid, Moroeco, 
Calf and Kip Shoos, sowed and pegged, made to order 
on shor t notice. 
R epafring Promptly ancl Neatly ])one. 
Persons wa nni ng work of first quality, both stock 
and ,rn,·kmanship, will do well to call. The best of 
F rench nnd Spanish Upper Leather used. 
~ Remember the place. sept 10 
PA'l'ENT OFFICJE 
A ~ .. ~ l~t:L Q"Y: 
J. BllA L:<AND, CI.EVELAND, o. 
w. µ , pU ll Rll>CJ: , m&r 5 
vi 
m y guests. J. S. HOLTON, Propri etor . 
N. Il. I have good Stabling attached to this house. 
Oct 11, '59:tf 
-WO ODvVELL'S 
~ FU RN_}DTUR E ;J! 
O ~ .A.I~S, 
WH OLESALE AND RETA IL 
-F.lrllRA CIX G-
El' ERY STYLE OF FURNITURE, 
-1~~-
R osewood, :Mahogany and 1Yalput, 
SUIT4DL.E E'C ll, p 1u·Ior,;;, 
s 
Cha1nbers, anti 
Dining Uoon,s, 
P.QUAL 1'0 ANY JN 
NEW YORK OR PHJLADELPHI.A, 
A~D AT 
LOW ER P R ICES. 
Jt1;ery Article made by Hcuul ancl lVarrautcd. 
CJabinet-lllnkers 
upplied with 11ny quantity of FURNITURE .AND 
CHAIRS, on reasonable terms. 
H, ot8lB and Steam boa ta Fttrnish.ed at the shot·test r1ott'ce. 
"\.Vn.re-rooms, Noa. 77 and '19, Thfrd street, 
mar 17 PITTSBURGH. 
J O SE:PH PENXOCK. N'ATIIAN J,' . UART, 
P ENNOCJii & DA.RT, 
[Of th e late firm of Pennock, ll!itchell & Co.] 
Fu.11;o:n. Fo-u.:n.d.ry, 
Warehouse, 1.41 Wood Street, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
siz 
,l CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Sto,·es and 
.tl.. R anges, Stoves :1,nd Orates, "\Vagon Boxes, all 
cs, H ollow ,v a.ro, Plow Castings and Points, Tea 
ettlcs, Sad and Tn.iloi-s' I rons, , va.ter and Gas Pipes, 
on ]fronts for Houses :ind Miscellaneous Ca-stings 
a<le to order . Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf 
K 
I r 
m 
,,..-fqr line J o)> Work cull ~t tj,.~ Banner Qflice, 
. CHAIR AND BEDSTEAD IIANLFACTORY, 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
MOUNT YERJS'ON, 0 . 
Sign oC the Red Bedstead, and 
Gold en Chair. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and 
Yicinity, that having been in the bus-
ineas for 3'9 years, in th is phwe, he 
continues to manufacture CH.AIRS 
and BEDSTEADS of e,·ery descrip. 
lion, at his stand in Banning's Build-
ing where he hopes, by n:aking good 
work, and selling n.t low p rices to re -
ceiYe a continua.tion of the liberal 
patronage th at bas heretofore been extended to him. 
All his work is made of the very best material, o.nd 
will be warranted to give entire satisfaction . The 
patronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
jy 12: ty 
L E 'VV"IS' 
TEMPLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform the public that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
ARE COMPLETED! AND NOW Ol'EN for the reception of visitors.-It 1s needless to cotnmeot upon my work, as it 
rc~o~monds itself. I make Jllrntographs from small 
mm1atures to LI.1!-,E SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTI FULLY FINISHED IN OIL, 
Water Colors, or India Ink. 
If you haz~ nn old Daguerreotype or ,Ambrotype of 
a deceased friend, (no matter how poor,) it c.an be on-
lnrgcd to any size ancl colored true to nature. 
I wish particularly to impress upon the mind of 
the public this important branch of Photography. I 
employ Mr. HALL, of Cle,,cland, the acknowledged 
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio. 
Specimens of old pictures enlarged can be seen at 
my Gallery. 
AMBROTYPES 
And aH small wflr k done on short notice. W e extend 
a. cordial invitation to all to call and examine Speci-
mens. 
ROOnfS-Corner Main and Gambier Strc+?ts, over 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entrance same a.s Dr-
Kel sey's Dental Rooms. 
N. Il. The class of pictures termed 25 cent pic-
tures po.sith·ely not taken at these rooms. 
nov 13-I y . N. E. LEWI S. 
~_,:· -~ 
Coaclt aml Oarriag·e Factory, 
l'RONT STREET, Ml'. YERNON, 0. 
\VILLIAlU S .-1. N DERSON 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the public and his friencls that he continues to manufacture Carri-
ages, B:uouches, Rocka,,-ays, Buggies, "T agous 
Sleighs and Cboriats, in a.11 their Yarious styles of 
finish nncl proportion. 
~l! orders will be e~ecuted with ~trict regard to du-
rnb1hty and beauty of finish. Repairs will nlso be 
attcntlcd to on the most reasonn.bie terms. As I use 
in all my work Uie Ycry best se!lsoncd stuff, and em-
ploy non e but experienced me<"hanics, I fool t•onfiJent 
th!tt all who fM·or me with their patronage, will be 
perfect ly sat isfi ed on a trial of their work. All my 
work will bo warrau te<l . 
~-- Purchasers arc requested to "'i\.,.e me a enll be-
fore Luyiug elsewhere. 0 l\far. 20:tf. 
--- John Ct;>chrttn_&_ Brother - -
MA~UFA CTUR~ns OF 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vaitlt J)oors 
,vindow Shutters, Gua rds, &c. ' 
l'i-o. 91 S ccu11 d Street and BS '1' Ii ird 1..' 't rl'et, 
(B•" • ecn Wood and Market,) PITTSBUUGll, P~. H A YE on hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy and plain, suitn.bJc for all purposei. Particu-
lar b.tteution puid to enclosing Or::we I.ots, Johbin (T 
clone at short notice, mar 6 ° 
ll' ALlU:..ll'S UNiOX , Y ASIIEJl . 
HORACE WELSH 
n E~P~C'TFULLY announces lO the citizen! of 
L\J hnox and tho snrrouuding countfos that he b 
the agent for the manufacture r.nc.l snle or ·w .ALKER'S 
CELEBRATED UNION WASHER, which he hesi-
tates not to sny is the 
nest '\l'ashing :uachine 
DO\'t in ui:;;e; in tbe country. 'l' bese ma.chines are man-
ufactured by that superior workman, L. hi. Fowler, 
anil aro sold at extremely low pricvs, 
Ttoa.d the foJl owing certificate of pcraons well known 
in this community: 
J\{T. VEn.xo:i, 0Hro, Feb. 4, 1S51. 
"re. the undersigned, would recommend G. ,v alk-
er's Unien ,v,Lsher tts one of tho most dci rablo imple-
ments of household coono1uy; and believe that it 
stands unequalled for caliie of opera.ting, for perfection 
and C:"i'.pcdition in washing, an<l for the comfort and 
he1dth of the operator, freeing them from the injuri-
o_us ~ffects of stoopingJ soaking, steaming, and iuha,-
!rng into the lungs the nausoaOn,g and hen.1th destroy-
mg furucs of the ,v ash. 
L . l\1. Fowler, 
llcnry Ransom, 
Ellen Ransom, 
Wm. Wallace Wade, 
l\fary E. Wade, 
E. llildrcth. 
A. W. !Iild~cth, 
Geo. ,v. Jackson, 
mar 5:tf 
L. M. ,v atson, 
Robert ,v atson, 
, viJJiam Bartlett, 
J . B. Staunton, 
llelen !r[. Staunton, 
Wm. Il. Beardsley, 
Dorcas Bea.rcls]oy, 
Wm. Blair. 
W . I>. CJOOKE &, CO., 
WlIOLr;~,\ l.F, JlKALlnt!i IX 
Leather, Hides and Oil 
kl-lOE FlNDlNGk ' 
SHEEP PELTS AND ,vodl,, 
11-u. 35, lVater 8freet, 
l!l,IEV IH,AND, O H IO. 
JJ::Ii.' ... Par ti cular attention 1rnid to orders. 
W. P . COOKE, 
Cleveland, March 31:lf 
Z:. DENXJS. 
H O\V.-1.RD ASSOCI ATI O N, 
PlllLADBLPHIA. 
A Benevolent l11sti t11tion , Established by stpecial Emlow-
me11tf01· the R elief of tlte 8 t'ck and .DistrcBsed, <r.ffeic-
ted with Virulent and Epidemic .J)i,eases, and e1Jpe-
cially for the Om·e of J) iset.iliCI of the Sexunl Orga11s. MEDICAL ADVICE gil'Cn gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to all w·ho apply by letter, with a. de-
scriptiop of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of 
lifo, &c,,) and ill caso of Q4trcme poverty, Medicine 
fuFpished free of charge. 
· VALUABLE REPORTS on Spcrmntorrhooa, aud 
other diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW 
REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the 
afflicted in sealod lot.tor en\·elopcs, free of charge.-
Two or three stamps for postages will be acceptable. 
Address, DR. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting 
£urgeon, Ilowa.rd Association, No. 2, South Ninth st. 
l'hiladelphi•, Pa. 
By order of the Dlrectors. 
EZRA D. IIEARTWELL, President. 
GEO. FAmc n1Ln, Secretary 
Philadelphia, Dec. 11:y 
Land Wan·anta. PERSONS b,J,Ving IGO n,crc Land Warrants, by sending them to tho under,:;igncd, can ha.ve them 
loaned to pre-cmptors of the public lauds, at t 10a hun-
dred and fif ty doUai·s, payable in one ycnr secured by 
the laocl entered with the warrant. 
'l'bis is an excellent chance for investment, the lend-
er bc.ing rendered donbly safe, for having the benefit 
of the settlers improvements and selection of the finest 
lands ip the West, 
June 30. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
Omaha City, Nebraska Territory. 
Wm. SOH'UCHMAN'S 
L itho~ra11hlc, -,ra '1•i ng, E n graving 
llll<l Priut i n ,; E sta bliSh llleut, 
.1.Yos. 17 am:l 19, Pij~h, St1·cet, PiflAJburgh, Pa. 
BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks, Maps, Bill and Let• 
tCrheads, Show .c~~ds, Circulars, Portraits, Labels, 
Business and Visiting Cards, &c~, executed in the 
best style, a.t modera.te terms. 
First premiums for Lithography awarded by the 
Ohio and Penn. State Agricultural Societies, 1852 
1853, 1854, 1855 and 1856. July 14. ' 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 300 ACRES of Valuable Land, 'all under fence, 200 cleared, and under good state of culti-
vation , ancl containing a good frame Dwelling hou:3e, 
two tenant houses, two good barns, t~·o gpod stables, 
aod two orchards of grafted fruit, situated in 
lUorris T ownship, Kuo1". Oo, Ohio, 
6 miles from lift. Vernon; nod 3! miles from F rede-
ricktown. Said premis~s Rf p Wt'lll · $ituated, a nd are 
watered with seven goo~ springs, nn d t wo large 
streams of running \Vatcr: • ~aid land will be sold all 
in one lot, or divided intq one hundred acre lot~ to 
suit purchasers, ?nd sol4 on time. 
jan 22-tf p A VID BRADDOC:J{, 
'!)usincss Qi:ar~s. 
a. c. BURD. F RANK B, nuaa 
R. C. liURD & SON 
A tto r n e y s anti Counsellors at Law 
mar 12-tf MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. • 
W. L. BAKE 
Attorney and Counselior at Law 
l\lOUNT YERNON, OlIIO. • 
~ OFFlCE-Rooms formerly occupied by Ho 
m er Cur tis, Esq., three doors south of the B.n.nk 
Nov. 5-tf. · 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney and Counse llor at Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, • 
~ OFFICE-In Ward's New Building 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. ' 
March 11-tf. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Attorney au<I Counsellor at Law, 
MOUNT VERNO_ , OlllO. 
Jj:EJ' OFFICE-I~. Banning Building, nor thwe•t 
corner of Mam a.nd , me Streets, in the room formor. 
ly occupied by M. TI. Mitchell . j e 14, 
IIE:N'RY S. 1\IITCUELL. 
Attorne y a.nd Counsellor at La~ 
A.so NOTARY PUBLIC, .. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~- OFFICE-North side of Kremlin Bloclr. 
_ August 28, 1860-ly. 
-~---------
S A.MU EL ISRAEL. JOSEPH C., l>EVI. 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
llfOliNT VERNON, OHIO. " 
P r om:,t attention given to all buslness entrusted to 
them, a.nd especially to collecting and securin.,. claim• 
in any part of the state of Ohio. " 
pr OFFICE-Three doors Sou\h of ihc Knox 
County Bank. D ... Z-tn. 
D. C. MOKTGOMERY 
Attorney a t Law. ' 
11Iain Street, Below the Knox County BanK. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Special attention given to the collection of clai ms 
and the purchase and sale Real.Estate. • 
I H A VE fo r sale unimproved landlil as follows• 640 acress in Osage county, Missour i,.. ' 
605 acres in \Varron county, l\iissourt. 
302 acres ~n St. Francois county, Missour i. 
125 acres m Hanlin county, Ohio. 
40 acre l~t in Hardin county, Ohio. 
83 acres ID lliercer county, Ohio. 
mar l 
SASD, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL ANNOUNCE to the citiicne of K~o~ and th& surround mg counties, thnt they arc now r 
ed to manufacture to order all kinds of Sashp ~pnr-
and !3linc..~s, , vi11dow and Door Frames and ai'I oor; 
required m house fi~ishing. ,Ye sl1al1 use the~:~ 
best material, _a.nd WJll warrant nil our work. y 
Shop on ll1gh sirect, opposite the Court HouBo 
.Mount Vernon, Ohio. march 20. ' 
J.B. lU I LLE R 
Sign, Ornamental and Fre;co Painter 
, P APER llANOE-R, FANCY GILDER, &o., -
No. 100 !IA.J;,; /ST., UP ST.uns, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio GILDED SIDE AXD TOP LIGRTS, WINDOW; Cu r~arns, Decorative Paper Ha.na-ing & e &c 
La1_ul Scape Pain tin~ done to order. P ict~res 'cram,: 
ed tn R~se,~ood or Gilt, on most reasonable terms.--.. 
Stencchng m pkper or metal nea.tlJ executed. 
P . S. Block letters to order. May 22,1860. 
Dr. D. !U c lllUAR. 
Su.rgeo:n._ De:n.1;:1.s-i. WO~LD rcspe_otfully m_form the oiti>ens of Mt 
, crnon, Ohio, a.nd ncin1ty, that be bas per-
mane~~ly lo~ated in )_It. Yernon, for the purpoee of 
practicrng his profcsSJon in the best nn<l most sub -
stantial style oft.he art,. and I would ~ny to those who 
mu.y faT"or ~e \nth thetr pa.tronage, that my work, 
shall and will compare both in beauty and durability 
with any in tlie State. I woul<l also say to those who 
are afilictcd with Diseased mouths, that I a.m p re-
pared to treat all diseases of the mouth under &nl' 
fOJ'm. Also to remove tumors from the mouth or an-
trum. AJJ operations warranted, And modcrate char-
ges. I ha.ve taken a lease of my present 1ui t o.( 
room~ from Dr. Russell, for fi.\ e years wit h the refua&! 
of ten. The best of refurcncea cau be give~. 
(June ]9, 1860. 
New Firm. 
Boot, Sltoc, H at and Cap Stor~ 
JIIORTON .1: SA.Pa-n ESPECTl?LiLLY inform tbc citi1.cn 1 of lC0 110 \, V ~rnou and vicinity, tht1.t t bey &re no w i,rep•r· 
ed to 15mt e,•ery one in their line of bu-'Jineu at pri•• 
tha.t cannot be aold under. ' · 
GO AXD SEE 
Tbeir new stock of BootFa, Shoes, a nd Gaiter , or al l 
siie.s 11.nd ~tylos. In 11.ddition to our other lt~ck •• 
ha,•e a .splendid aasortment of lI a.ts and Ca pe of ' t b .-
latest l!ltyle; l\fenJs and Boy's Milit ary Caps • and 
also, a. good assortment of Hosiery and Glovu. ' 
Shoe-nlnkeu wiJl find it to be their interest to b•~ 
their Leather and } .. in<lings nt 
llfor/0>1 &: Sapp' s Boot and Shot 8 tor, 
Corner of Main and Yine streets, Bannin g B u ii'd i111 
Mt. Vernon. Ohio. may 1, " 
CABINET B U SINESS. 
Joseph. a. ~ar"ttn 
TAKES pleasure in ~n.n~uncing to the citi r.en1 o(· J\!t. Vernon and ncrn1ty, that he continu11 • ~ 
carry on tho 
. . Cabinet Making Business. 
m a.ll its branches, at his old stand a t t h e foo t e f 
M_ain .etreet, opposite Duckinghnm's' .Found ry, wber @. 
will bo found Bureaus, Tables, Chain Iled1tt•d1, 
Wa,bstands, Capboarcts,~ e. 
-.,.., __ , 
UNDERTAKING. 
I bare provided myself with a new an d , plondid 
Hear!te, and will he ready to attend fune rals wbeneT-
,r called upon. Coffins of a.LI llize:, kept ou ha.nd and 
•nade to ord~r. J. S. :lfARTIX. 
fob. S: tf 
Mount Vernon 
WOuLEN FACTORY! 
Til? Subscri1'er would call the uttcntion of t h e p ub-he to tho fact, that the Old Luccrcnc Factory i• 
remowed to .Mt. Vernon, at · 
NOR1'ON'S OLD FACTORY 
And it is being fitted up with good Machinc;v for do-
ing ?' Custom business, und that I 31ll now J'cady to 
recon·c ,v ool to manufacture into Cloth Ca.eaimere 
Satiinctt, Blankets a11d flaunol oµ •lrnr;s or by th; 
Yarc!, 
AlsQ, C"rding and •pinning; Card ing Rolls •nd 
Cloth-Dressing done on Short X otice. All work w a.r. 
ranted dono iu the best manner and as cheap u the 
cheapest. 
Wool will be received at the Old Fn.ctory at Lucer-
cno and work returned. II. E. WILKINSON. • 
June 19. 
REl\fOVAL. 
DR. C . .Ill. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H AS tn,ken for a term•~ ypars the_rooms former lJ occupied by N. N. Hill, 1mmpd1atcly 0l'er Tay:, 
lor, Ga~t t & C?.'s, wher? he ~\•ill pros~~utc the vari-
ous duties of bis profes~1 on with a.q ~xf>erience of over 
16 years cpnstnnt pro.t h ee, and !l,D a.cfiuaintanco with 
,.u the l<tte iqiprovciµcµt in the art, ho feei. confiden\ 
of giving entire $fl.tisfaction. The best skill of thf 
profession warranted to be exercised in e\Te·ry case. 
On hand a large stock of Dental Mnlerial lately prij .. 
ocJred from the cast. · 
Entrance on Main street, between T:>ylor, Gantt 
!lo.'~ and L. ~funk's Clothing Store, · 
.April 19J 18~9- f . 
TliE CONFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE of!{ SUFFERER,-Publisbed as a warning and fof 
tho especial benefit of Young Men and those ;.ho ,uf, 
fer with Nen,oes Debility, Loes of llfemory, Prema, 
ture Decay, &o., &c., &:c., by one wlio µns cured him-
self by simple means, after b~l~g put to great ex• 
pense and inconvcpicpcc, tj,.rougb the use of worth-
less medicines prescribed by learned Doctors. 
Single copies may be bad of the author. C. A. LAM-
BERT, csq., Grepppoint, Lo11g Island, by enclosing 
a post-p4id addressed envelope. Address CHARLE~ 
A. LAMBERT, Esq., Grccnpoiut, Long Island N 1 
Y. llfay 27:m2. 
To Consn1nptives. · 
T IIE adve:tiser, having been restored to henlth iq a. few weeks by a. very simple remedy, after ha,v. 
ing suffered several yen rs with u. severe lung n.frection, 
and that dread dieen.se, Consumption-is a.nxiou! to 
inia.kc known to his fello'\V-suffcrcn the means of cure. 
To all who desire it, h~ will send a copy of the pre-
scr iption used (free of charge,) with the directions fo r 
preparing nod u•ing the same, which they will find a 
Sii,-e Cure /01· Oonsumtion., Asthma, BronchitB, &;c.-
l'he only object of tho advertiser in sending the pre. 
frescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in• 
formation which he conceives to be invaluable, an<l 
he hopes e¥cry sufferer will try his r emedy, ns it wil\ 
cost them nothing, and may prove a hlessing. 
Parties wishing the prescription will ple._.e addree~ 
REV. EDWARD A. WILS ON, 
Ah. 27:m3 Williameburgh, K ini;e oo!ll1t!, N. T, 
